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CATHLIOLIO CHERONIOL3
VOL. XXVIII.-NO.

LECTURE.
"IRISH SOLDIERS IN FOREIGN LANDS."

(SPAIN, ITAL, FRYANCE, GERMANY, &c. &c.)

A LECTURE
WILL BE GIVEN ON TEE ABOVE SUBJECT

Bv

M. V.Cn AN,
IN THE

MECHANIOS' HALL,
ON

Tuesday Evening, 29th Tan., '78.

Proceeds to be devoted to patriotie objects.

TicxETs-25cts; BsEavED SaTs, c50ets.

To BlE iÀAD AT Tis OFri.

THE NEW XING OF ITALY.

Humbert, the new King of Italy, is, if re-

port speaks truly of him, a bad, unprincipled

man, a hater of religion, and deeply imbued

ith the fell spirit of the revolution, yet un-

popular with the revolutionary party for whose

support ho bids high in the following proclama-

tion, issued on bis succeeding to the throne:-

Italians, the greatest misfortune bas suddeoly
befallen us-Victor Emmanuel, the founder of the
kingdom of Italy and its unity, has been taken
from us. I received bis last sigh, which was for the
nation: bis last wishes, which were for the bappiness
of bis people. His voice, which vill always re-
sound ln my heurt, bids me banieli sorrow and
indicates my duty. At this moment thero is only
one consolation possible, namely, to show ourselves
worthy of him-by followlg in bis footsteps, and
yen, b>' remainlng deveted te tho)so civir virtues
by the aid ef which ho accomplished thie difficuit
task of rendering Italy great and united., I sbould
be mindful of hie grand examplo cf dtvetien te
ceuntry, love cf pregress, and faill inl liberal in-
stitutions. It will be for me te deserve the love of!
my people. Italians, yonrfirat king i dead bis
succeas wil prove ta yen that institutions de net
die. Let us unite in this hour of great sorrow, let
us strengthen that concord which has aways been
the a lvation o f Italy' h nb e

Itil net probable tbat Ring Humbert's roige
will be long.-St. Jons Freeman.1

A TURKISH ARfRLY AT PRAYERS.8

A special correspondent et the sent of the

war, sends the following interesting account of

"A Turkish Army et rrayer.'
Each man takes bis place in the ranks, bis handsn

hanging close by bis sides. Then ho lifts them te
bis ears as if to shut out all worldly soundas, Thon-
he lays them on bis kneesand bowing-his head for-C
ward seems lost in contemplation. After a fewE
seconds ho sinks on is knees, and leans back upon-
his hoels, and then,bowing with his forehead to the b
ground, eaclaims. orrather chants:IAllah Arkhbar"li
(God le great). Three times he thus bows and
chants, and ion he stands up, bowlng forward,
duatlng three times -1La Allah il Allah" (there la
ne God but God) The remainde.cf the semewiat
todious prayers that foliews consista prineipait>', as;
far as I can mae out, of long versesofthe "Koran»
and ail his simple religions exorcises, tie Turishi
soldier is devoutedoess sud attention .tself, and it
le perhaps, moset n privacy tha is most appar-
ent. I have corne ver>'frequenti>' upen some rugg
cd soldier le one of the wlld ravines, standing before
the ragged overcrat which served him for a praying
carpot, and geing through his rather active religionsa
motions with a zeal which would do credit to the
most solf.conscious Pharisea. The stranger whos
for the first time witnesses the united prayers of
Turkish soldiers in camp is considerably puzzled by1
the selection of beterogeneos articles brought for-a
ward to the place of worehip whea the Muezzinl'a
call bas concluded. Religious custora requires thata
each man be prorided with a praying carpet of eueN
description or another, and that he take off shoes asc
well. One man bringa a jgged sheepskin, another1
a goat bide, a third a saddle-cloth of his herse, af
forthl' mayhap, hie jacket ; everyone las something
or another on which to kneel.

AN EVENING SCENE IN THE RUSSIAN CAMP.

A correspondent of the London News who

accompanied the Fourteenth Corps in its march

through the Dobrudja, sketchd an carly crën

ing cene near Trajan's Wall:-

Along the road, perhaps balf a mile away wereN
some Turkish ho rsemen on the siopo f t unoent
bill, and beyond Ibis riso was n long nbren
ridge, with the Turkish camp extended along thet
summit in an irregular black lino, with lire and
there white tents nrThse usea am> y was draswn

au interlude freom the, bands and bugles. Tho long
lines cf mec without their acoutremeants standing
lu reverental silence wbilo tise bande plsyed a aIrain
and then joining le thse chorus wvith selmn earnest- i
ness--the twilight heur, thse presence ef tise enemy>'
the grand linos of ihe ancirclimg bille, aIl made it a
scend toe arebehred. After the hymn, orders
weare read thsat tise dark uniforms werae t e put on
sud that they' were te lbe ready te advance ai day-
break, sud that if any' firing was beard in thse night

thywero e to h suad .awail .lthe bugle ral.,
Every' soldier lunIthe camp kuew thsat atbattle was;.
expected, snd lu an Leur thse wbole camp was 5s.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1878.
ÂN IRISH M. P. ON A SCOTCH GRIEVANCE.

Recentl a meeting of Scotchmen resident
in London Was beld in Mackay's Tavern,
W ater Lane, Ludgate Hill. for the purpose of
renewing the agitation for bringing before Par-
liament the long-standing grievance between
the people of Scotland and the Duke of Athol
respecting the pontage ducs levied at Dunkeld
Bridge. Mr. R. Howie Sminh presided, and
there was a numerous attendance:-

Mr. O'Donnell, M. P., who was received with
cheers remarked that on nany parliamentry ques-
tions a l uva'identifsed itha certain national part>,
but bc touisnn) n question cf tiis kind pure]>' sud
simply as a member of the Imperial Legislature.

o wss amneraber ofise Liberal part>'. lufart, bis
vews Yere se yadvanced thata Le>'might bo called
Denierratic, and bo lookced wits a ceneiderabla
amount of regret on the manner in which a certain
nonpopular cls in SctlSott hbadie man>'cases
pisyetd a8Van d base with the libarties of!oeeof
the most freedom-loving people in the world
(cheers). G fuli and searching inquiry was aIl they
wished. The undue influences of powerful landed
houses was not coniined to Scatland, andin address..
ing Englishmen in tie Rousr of Commons there
shsould be no didficulty in making thema fullymeuder-
stand that in putting down an abuse of this kind in
Scotland they should also be helping to abolisih
ainilar things in England and Ireland. He could
only promise that he would bring to bear on this
matter a certain doggedness of character ([auglter)
and if there were any undue obstacles thrown in
the way on the first night, thai would nos deter hlm
from again bringing it forward.

Resolutione in accordenco with the object of th
meeting were unanimîusly carricd.

0

THE CEURCE IN TURKEY.

Tho condition of the Catholie Churchi n, the
European provinces f Turkey is not likely to
b improved if Ru&a succeeds in ecither an-
nexing, or obtaming t se protectorate over, any
of them. The precedeet of Servia shows what

is in store for the Church. if the Sehismaties
have it their own way. Under Turkish rule

the Catholies enjoyed the same civil and poli.
tiea rights as the Greeks. Since the declara-

tion of independence the Servian constitntion
bas been passed, in which there is a proviso ex-
cluding the Catholic worship from the territory
of the principality. Should a similar regine

be introduced in Bsnia and Bulgariae, the
same monopoly would be secured to the most

barbarous form of Christian worship. A Ger-
man contemporary says on the subject:- -

" Turkish toleration le better than schismatie in-
tolerance. in most places the Schismatics form a
majority, and It je greatly to be apprebended that,
baving been set by Russis against the Church as
well as agains tihe Turks, they will proscribe their
Catholic fellow-countrymen, more especially ln
Bosnia and Turkish Croatie, where the Church bas
of late developed most satisfactorily, owing to the
labor of the Franciscans and Trappiets."

It is quite certain that if Russia nets in Bul

garia as she hs acted these fifty years in
Poland, Cathlioes will have every reason to
wish the Turkish rule back again.

PRILS OF AN IRISH SAILOR AT SEA
The following letter appeared iu the London

Times :-
Sir-Stores of adventures by se and landabound

at Christmas-tide; but Imagination never pic tured
se moving a tale as the one just narrated to me in
simple language by the actor and sole survivor.
John McCarthy, one of a crewv of 20 all told, loft
Penarthi Boads on the 28th ult., In 'the Margaret
eteamei, bound for Malta with coals. On the Clark,
moouless night f! Thursday the 20th, a heavy sea
struck the ship ; the cargo shifted, and the vesse]
was thrown pon ber beam ends, the ses making a
clean breach over ler. The lifeboat was cut loose,
but capsized, and 11 of the crew were swept sway
for ever. The remaining nine regalned the boat and
succeeded ln rigbting ber. A few miautes and the
ship sank; and these poor fellows were adrift on the
waste of waters In a -disabled boat-the bows had
been stove in-without cars without provisions,
without water. Helplese they drifted, and at day.
light two of he number were lying dead ia the
water with which the boat mas half filled. Friday
passed; Saturday ; no resone. One by one the suf-
fere.a died, dropping quiet1>, McCarthys ays, wit-
ont an>' rsviug, admare tbrewn everiseard. Ou
Sunday mornin, the oulyliving occupant of the boat
was M'Carthy, andsby hie side rested the body of a
saloer irnicis lie ad ne streuglis ta moue. Thon
tiseaman fe iaaleep, and In taislp eemo texhaus-
tion ha, too, would doubtless have soon passed away;
but a noise of shouting aroused him. Looking up
ho eau s large steamer abongaide. Mal! dszod, Le
caI hireselrute she sea; o fireudly mve bwasied
him against the quarter-dock rail as the ship rolled.
Au engineer leaning over grasped his arm, and he
mas saved, Tha vaeel proved le Le tise Spanish
steamer Rivera. Tise salior mut with tisa greatest
kinduess ce board, sud iras eventuahlly ]auded aI
Liason, whence the Briish Consul sent hita toe
Eugland. Sncb mas thesor oi>ld b>' tisa yeung
esior, eriginatl>y s deatifute boy, oee ef the many'
thonsands rescued b>' tise Marine Socialty. Sent to
ses from Oaspite ln 18'/5, he hsad, thanks, as Le
said, te tise trainieg ho recelvedon board tisaI sLip,
plready reachedl-lhe rating of S'.B.'tnIeed soscare.
ly mntion tiaI tisa Masina Seciatyof gae rgarsema

MessF. Spartali, have.also beau most generons.-I
am, sir, yours falthfiul]>, S. WsIv-cruci SoAaLER

(Paymaster-in-oief, R. R.)

TODLEBEN ON PLEVNA.

The ossisch7e Zeitu ir reports the ollowing
statement as haviug been made by Gencral
Todleben with regard to the investment and
capture o fPlevna-

"When I came here," h said, "lI wat cnutinu-
ally tormented by anxiety lest Osman shouid make
his sortie.toac soon before the fortificatious were
strong enongh. I was fron the beginning opposed
te the theory of taking bis strong positions by
Stosm It waa not 1, but hnge, that cotqered1ltsugsIi ueoI' redadpossilble b>'
surrounding him so firmly and effectively as was at
leug donc b>'eusr trenches. Flevua taches tie
lesen tisaIlise modes-n systeus cf defencu a leqîrte
different from what it used to be, and possesses
ensmeusthadvantages against an assailanut. Yoi
baeve iu tisa Vosges fis-eorus ir Plainas. la ardu r
t be able to surroued a natural position or an-en
trenched camp, and aI the same time te continue to
execute great strategic plans, it isnecesstry for the
assailant t bring twice is many raidiers into tilt
field as are rcqired sy the defending; armny'. 'It
take such fortified positions by storn is witi
modern fyrarms impossible, or, at least, inoisor-
lune. .One should never require more of an fle-er
or a soldier, however brava b may be, than i t li
possible for isim ta do; but the demands male rupon
our officers and soldiers in the storminc of Plevna
exceedet the bouuda of possibility. Even whent
such a stratgical adventure succeeds it i a utis-
take. Thoughtless men may say, let 10,000 troops
fall, se long as we ge the position ; but they do not
consider that, if the position is lest, not only that
10,000 men fall, but that 50,000 are demoralised,
. . . - 'My chief care was se te arrange matters
that, wherever Osman might attempt a sortie, a
sufficient mass of troops sould at once be concen -
trated te oppose him. With this object I bat a
double row of trenches and redoubts made round
Pies-na, se tisaI, 'ahile thea lirai usas biug allacisat
at aun peint, tie concentration malght be mate ba-
hind the second. A correspondent having saked
the general iwhther he thought that Osman might
under favourable circumstances have saved part of
his army, Todleben repled, " No; Osman made the
sortie with 25,000 men, the whole force under his
command except some 5.000 or 6,000 r-oerves. If
he had attacked us with oncly balf that force It might
havebeu rsadtsaI ise causeo et his deeat was
tisa numerical supae-iot>' e!hie enoxu>. Osmanu
knew this, and attempted a brilliant and daring
attack with is whole army; but success was hope-
less. In my opinion Osman made a great strate-
gical mistake in not attemptimg is sortie sooner,
and I tever could understand why he did net at
once evacuate Plevna after lhe capture of the
positions at Telich. Even so late as six weeks
ago he would have bad a chance of sasing part,
f not the whole, of bis army; but he let the opper-
tunity pass, and we labouredlucessantly to close
him in more and more firmly. Vhen such a posit-
ion as Plevna cannot be relieved from without, the
besieged army should endeavour at once to with.
draw from it, as the beseigers rat strengthen their
circle of fortifications every day until the garrison
la forced by hunger te capitulate"a

A BATTLE IN THE CLOUDS.

WAR PZCTURES IN THE BALKAN MOUNTAINS.

The following sketch is from the correspondent

of the London Xeiws, writing November 24th,

at the headquarters of Gen. Raiih, near Or-

chanie:
The sun was already low l the heavens, and the

canon amoke began to take a delicate purple tinge,
wien the enemy's battery away down near Pravce
fired rapidly, and the echoes of the asts behind the
range down in the valley, hidden Irom us, resounded
through the Gore. Rauch was over the mountain,
and would soon be .in sight, we hoped. Suddenly
we saw, away te the right of the oppoate range,
puffs of smoke on the crest of the fiat-topped pakn,
and thon, eveu before the reports of the aois s-ach-
ed us, a close lino cf men rose up against the asky
on the top of the earthwork, and anothet and brok-
en line straggled quickly down and away from the
first, One or two men stopping t fire, but generally
running down the steep declivity into the under-
growth. The biack masses which had béen lying
there ail the afternoon were suddely animated as
the horizon became alive wilh the forme of Russian
soldiers, and they swept in a masse down the incline,
little puffs of amoke bursting from noa>ry every
rifle, for they fired as they ran. The lineofRussiaus1
stood a moment on the earthwork, firing: rapidly,
thon leaped dowa and akirmished after the flying
Turks almost withia bayoneting distance. This1
as the attack of General Raach, and 1iL was as un-i

expected and welcome te us as It must have been
surprising and die couraging te the Turks. Almeat
imnsdiately solid formations were visible on the1
Peak, Oua yepan> l the left on the further side
ad a saost ne of skirmishers, followed by two
compaulas advancing along the path on the aide of
tisan est summit. This brilliant little Opisode, oc-
casring as it did in full sight of all the troop, justas1
if Il mere anacted on a stage in an immense thesatre,
caused the greatest othsis m arexteofnnt
a ng lison. Ts thatterieu toe the fielsnote of1

tis age, sitoe tia unrr-eu o re ecihda ndsut ecisoed
agairnge anthe mountain sites s-aposat snd magni-
fiain, ban afl soueds ef the sheills as theyytore thseir-
fledIbeui tihetinais. is s-nu ledIla
ay troughlt aloeti sumT, lirepnise Turks,

anw rxnîted, Sept up a constant rIde fire,< sut lise-
poexu aiuet e! the twiight bons- vas ohanged toe
pademonium b>' t.be clangiug. and..screecing .of
tie abolis peunding tisa mountain top. A cool
breeze springing up fs-eu thie nos-IL, bagan te tris-e

TERM $2e

1 the low lying eloude through the valley's just while
Raich's adivance appeared on the mountain. and
socn great masses of mist poured through the gorge
risi'r higier and higlher and sweeping over the
Tmîrkiss nrdoubts. Just as they wresecu te dir-
et thtir tir e with redoubled euergy down into the
valley tIwards Pravea thore came up toe us a sarp
porîlnz!tif nnakots>'beicu sud wmeleneit ivas the

r giment. Iihad acceuplishedlis march
and was making itscontemplated iovement around
ite range along the road. The fog lhid the valley

andl Prav<a froi our sight ; but until the opposite
aide wast esroaded in the drifting mist, we could tell
oxictly how fa the uinfantry was advancing by tie
'lirectio; of the Turkish tire from the redoubla.
Ranch's engagementawas literally a battle above the
clouds. Iri a few moments both those below and
thos is rhec louda eore eveloped ithe same greant
mass of opaque mIs, and tise dring ceased.

THE SACK O? ELENA.
-o----

GRAPICi' J1: PN ICTUIlE O01?DESTRUCTION L'Y
ASit AZOUKS.
-o-

Wc a uin EIena, and the sack of the place is now in
fuIl e wing. Liereand there along thestreet lay bodies
t is-su soldiers and one or two Bulgariana, but
they we:e soon so trampled and crushed that by
the: inu I camaearu back they were but sideous and
rilhapelusa heaps of carrion. Stretched across the
stutet- rits broadest part, and about midway, wsen
the triamphal arch, raleed by the inhabitants to
greet the arrivai of the Russians, bearing the in.
scriphtion, " Welcome te the deliverers of the Bul-
garian'

The inhabitants of Elen must have decamped
but very shortly before wo entered, for, althoagh all
the ashop fronts Nere down and locked, and the
dwelling-houses barred with boti door and shsutter,
how hasty the flight bad beau was amply evident by
the state of the lieuses. Nothing had beau takers
away, the fires were burning and the stwpans
aething on the brick ranges. In the eating-houses
the tables were set; the brsad was in the oveons, the
neodlowork wusaIytug about, sud averythinis bote-
kenedt he abrupt inierruption o aecus- existence.
Evidenlly the wakling of Elen, bald been troubled
by no foreshadowing of what was in store; al iwas
industry, comfort, safety, and repose. The deliver-
ers were there under the welco:ning sanction of the
triumphal arch; there were their camp and their
cannon; their bugles echoed througli the streets
posted about the town weroe ir regulations, their
peifce ordinascos, tia r sentries. It is not aundon
>'ol sud avosytiing la cisauged ; tise Balgarians ara
fugitive, their ouses and propertyi ransacked and
wrecked, thir protectors, save a few, are prisoners,
or lying cold and stark on the ,field. Ouly a few
oM women senem te be leot in the place. I saw one
or two In my late promenade running bowildered
here and there, the objecta of jeers and abouts which
made the poor creatures asiver and run the faster,
But I saw no violence done, and I think I may hope
that not iwas perpetrated.

A WONDERFUL CLOCK MADE IN
PENNSYLVANIA.

IaMengel's building, Reading, Pa.,ise now on ex-
hibition in all probability the most wonderful clock
lu the wrld. 'It was built by Stepheu D. Engle, a
watchmaker, atI Hazleton. Be lu about forty-five
years of age, and was about twnty years n perfect-
ing the clock. Mr. Raid paid Engle $5,000 for it.
Engle nover saw the Strasburg clock. In fact, ha
bas not travelled more than two hundred miles
froi home at any time. This clock uttands eleven
feet igh. At its base it la about four feet wide
and a tihe top about two. It is about three feet
deep at the base, gradually les towards the top.
Its colora are brown and gold. The Strasburgîclock
la thirty feet high, yet Its mechanism is not se in-
tricate, ner lias it as many figures as the Hazlaton
clock. The Strasburg clock's figures are about
three feet high, and the Americanelock about nine
incises. Three minutes befor tihe hour a pipe
organ inside the clock plays an anthem. It has
five tunes. Bella are then rang, and when the
lour la struck, double dotes In an alco veopen, and
a figure cf Jeans appears. Double doors t theleft
then open, and the apostles appear lowly one by
one, in proceassion. As they appear and pass Jeans,
they turn towarde him. Jasas bows, the apostie
turns again and proceeds through the double doors,
tn an alco e on the right. As Peter approaches.
Satan looks out of a window above, and tempts
him. Five times the devil appeare, and when Peler
passes, denyidg Christ. the cock flaps its wings and
crowe. Whoen Judas appeare, Satan comes down
from bis window and follows Judas out l tihe pro.
cession, and thon goes Sack up te is place to
watch Judas, appeamiug on botha ides. As the pro-
cession bas passed. Judas and the three Marys dis-
appear, andthe doors are closed. Thescenecan be
repeated seven times In an hour, if necessary. and
the natural motion of the clock produces it four
times per hour, whereas the Strasburg procession la
made but once a day, at 12 o'ciock. Below the plaza
Is the main dia1, about thirteen idches in diameter.
To its righil a figure of Time witb an Lour-glas.
Above this there1 a window, at which appear
figures representing youth, manbood, and old ags.
To the left of the dial le a akeleton representing
Death. When the hour-hand approaches the first
quarter, Time reverses hie hour-glass and .sIrikes
one on a bell with bis scythe, wien anotber bell
inside responds; then Childhood appears instantly.
When the hour-hand approacheisthe second quarter,
or heif-isour, tisera are boss-ýtlb.' strekes of lue
bells Thon Youth appears, se( the organ plays a

ymu. Afer tis Time atrike. two nsd reversas
hie bonu- glass, when two bellsjrespond inside. One
minute alter this a chime o! boila ishard, when a
folding-door opeas in tisa upper- porch, sud eue atI
tise righti ci lise court, when tise Savionr comas

sin oTiseelocks aise talla ef tis soenchanga,
tisa tides, tise sasons, days, and day ef tise ments
aud year, sud tise aigus et tise zodino; sud ou top a
soi. er le censtautly' :on guqril,.aikg bacqk sndt
foruârd- As lIe heours dsrac,'Mnihood, Oid Age,
sud Dah take part ini tise panorama.

Lahore Civil and military Gazette.
Verr-as,

WANTED un

TRA.VTEIJR whoe sole occupaion it shall be
to puais the circulation of, the True Witnes'
Te as utifa "min f fbera cominiusioa wîl'3ý
given.

THE VAST POPULA TION OF BRITISH INDIA.
A statistical abstract relatlng!to Britaish Indiajust

presented to Parlisment, shows that the area under
British administration is 909,834 siles, with a
population of 191,065,445. The native States com-
prise 51U,052 miles, and a population of 48,233,978.
Including the French and Portuguese possessions,
tie total aea et ail India la 1,484,150 square miles
nis apopirlation o!239,978.696. QI lie 191,oeo,ooe
inhabitantsof Briltish Indiia, the religious denomina-
lieusar egin as follo s Rindoos, 139,343,820;
Sikisa, 1,174,436; Mahomaedana, 40,867,125;
Buddhists nd Jains, 2,832,851; Christians, 807,682;
others, 5,417,304; and "religion not known, "532,-
227.

"SULEIMAN PASUA, A REAL IRISHMAN."
Siî.-I beg to communicate what may bc interest-

iug le yoe-sansd youensmdars, thaI visirisbas
reached me throuagidnevepapera sud lattera, signed
by most respectable people ln Australla and Eng-

Tie illustriousGenCnerl no other than Patrick
Sullivan, or as ie la called in Cork, Pat. Sullivan
(Suleiman Pasha) is the son of a small farmer, John
Sullivan, who lived between Dripsey Paper Mifls
and Macroom, Co. Cork, but better known as
"Karrica Druddad " on the river Lee. le was
ejcted for non-payment of rentin 1845. The family
tuen went to Bantry, t o settle on a piace of groiuind
obtained froin the relations of the old man's wiis,
the M'Swinies and the M'Carthies of lantry ; to them
while the fanily were connected by marriage.

The Sullivan% did net make a good thing of the
lau at Bantry,and bordering onthe famineof11847,
the Bantry little property was soid for a nominal
sum, the whole faml>ly, consiating of two sous and
a daughter, going to Cork etiy.

Joi, Evrmr, LsM
John was equipped by tei clmanles- thecolo-

nies in the beginning of 1818, Patrick was intended
for theChurch ln tua flowery days of the family,
and white in hisyouth Patrick, the pjresent Turkishs
Pasha, was intended for the priesthood but his wild
inclinations quite unsulted him for that office. He

sai te have ben hsa remarkably amart boy aI
schojol, exccllangait bis faliutageograpli>'asd
Latin especially. He la salid to write .atin prose
and verse with the greatest anse. This le net a
enter,as tie Cork and Kerry people, te the sur

prise o! Englisli vielloo, rau do Ilils asl>', us-en
those oflvoqy men origin. Tha dauglter Evaleen.
a tall dhausome yeungioman, semarkabla for lar
long nons sud jet biscS bais-, IlIleen Da, wanttol
America to East Troy, o the Conways, acquaintan-
cas cf tie oIt man. Patrick, ti .TuCkis Paa,
sias sttoruey's clos-k leCes-k te àMm. OCenucîl1. Pat-
rick Sullivan, clerk te Mr. O'Callaghan, belong to
another family and a not insu y way connected with
lise PasSa. Pals-lek tis PisSa, rasaslned fus- a yens-
sud ulua menthe vilh Mr. OConnell, dunlng vaica
time his father died, probably broken-hearted at
the lao!o hie propos-ta doses-ted b>' bis children.
Patrick la saIt net te hava fergotan bis ver>' pionis
mothes, w h ie Intensely loved.

Wben lis gseur embas-setant Ces-k tes-Easat Troy,
Canada, he w net apparently moved but wo an h
returned home he was noticed while solacing Lis
mother ho butst out in emotional tears for lis sis-.
ter. la left off his favourite game of "Knok," a

.Cork game, and Bacquets, and is aged mother
would gay to hi , '"What le the matter, Paddy1 ?"
"Nothing, mother, I can't live in Cork." l 1840
he is found la London. Ho applied at the TabZet
office for employment to Mr. 1Heather or Mr. Heath-
cote the managerof the paperat that time. He iras
not employedat solomonstheJews atthe Minories.
He Las beau employed ln the Borough aide of Lon-
don by Ingram and Ruston, the office of which dlid
not suit Lis tastes. He was known te send home
remittances te Lis mother every two and three
rhonths from Londot, and to have written articles
and doue the work ot cpylet for several daily papersa
and Periodicals. "Union Bank, Ireland, iave pait
their remittances.?

He embarked for Constantinople in the ship
"Show," 'under Captain D'Vere, a Belgian but
naturalized Turk, Who had friends lu Constan-
tinple and Scutari, le paid a second-class
passage was generally useful on board of ship,
made great fun with the few words of Persin ho
knew and the smattering of Freach. Immedi-
tly after landing ha enlisted at Constantinople.
Heapplied and wuas severailtimes refused by his
conmanding officer to ho permitted to enter ln
the Military Qollege. Withoat menus to defray the
expenses whether the friendeof D'Vere stoodto him
or not le not clear but ho got mony somsehow and
entered the collage sas sillitary cadet. Tn his p-
plication to bis commanding officer he said, I will
make myself geneally useful and Instnrct those
who want to lear-n nglissh and Latin as far as I.
know if you wil hindly recommend My entrance..
H was commissioned in 1854. le has sent money
te his mother through the Union Bank up te 1857,
He came.out of collage with distingulsbed Lonor
and ls mentioned le the collage by ut zaras I as a
very promislng Turk. Up t then ho was a Chris-
tian, whatever lie may'be now. Patrick Sullivan,
alias SuleimauTasha la known to be a man about
5 fet 0 Inches, jet blackl hair, large grey eyes,
broad shouldered, heavy eyabrows, and eyelasbes.
with a piercing fierce look.

The Pasha had relations in Newmarket or Green-
Field neer Kanturk County.Cork, and h ais believed
to have àttended the National Schootlthere under
Mr. Crook during the Rev. P. Fegan and Dr. O'
Ilegan's time. Ha was an excellent reader and geog-
rapher while a very young little fallow He got
praise frhis dorit-mUons from Latin an Geckroots.
te Enghisis uhliéaI Kantark N. Srheol. ',

This ais n dle talki but fs-om relisIe proof fer.
whichi I beg te enclose us> cas-J.



ANDCATHOLLU NIUL.

C HÂPTER XXIII:-CoNTINUED.)
Forle fri ttino ined Heury O'Balloransu'airi'

aI aportarih, thé houn' vhle waé'he-nd Wirer
foeeliad hloomen d e- fxom a¯dis t contr
tou'or,'unknwn-v l ett6 peW rlho differe
frim i& i in , sualmost lu i&nui
age-.eriouslyetred 'rguse'Vnd.' fo.
this time theég questionsh4dzcaurred.:to himi bÏ
he bad not connectedthem with Evéleen. An
though, on the evening before i-ii departure freu
Portarah, in bis conversation witIi'is~aister,he'ha
alluded to the stranger with an apparent ausplcio
of ber love, he dId this, not frotm areal feeling o
doubt that ber affection for him was lessened by th
presence of the young and handsome stranger, b
to try how fan hi sisater would express ber grief fi
hwiguibhW: Héö*adìïat1iffdd vhérh'fbutd tht
the tranger could not supply the want of bis pr
sence tu ber; and ho téntjoyfully fronhome, hop
lng that he wouldo a till dearer to Eveleen, as b
bndi hvewas nöftfer brother. W. have ase~n hé'
thls hope ws darkenéd'by' tho -uifortunate circum
stance of bis imptisonment; and now the feur -
a wotae evil-the fear of the estrangement of Evu
loes love.-was ûddéenly eicited by the question
of the unknown. -e knuew O'alloran to be youn
handsome, apparently of rank, educated, and of en
gaging mannere. Yet ha feared not these accom
plishments weighed against that which he rigi
presaume to thinkof himself in the scale of Eveleen
love. It was only no vthat ha dreaded his father
faveur for the young stranger, hie interest, hie dee
axety about him. Itwsonlynowthat hethoughi
at all seriousy 1upon these things; and, for the fir
time la bis life, h regretted' the blind obedienc
which he paid to bis father's wil in leaving home.

* "Why," ho said te himself, " why have I left m
home-exposed myself to danger, and oventuial
iost my liberty? Why have I left my father expos
ed to the plots of wily adventurers, and now prob
ably their dupe? Why have I left my sister-no'
my more than sister-alone, without protection, I
the power of this accomplished stranger, who, if b
have the will, bas the opportunity, from my father
confidence in him, of changing ber sentiments £

affection towards me? It was for tbis stranger1
bave doue all this-for one whom I have sean, an
of whom I have heard only for afsow hours. Foolis
unfortunate young man I amt"

His thonghts would have run on in the same train
of regret, had not the unknown visiter said, ina
calm but thrillingly solemn,tone--

"Young man, you bave had time to consider you
answer ; let it b true, else let thra be none, I as
you again, what think you of the young strange
who bas lately arrived at Porterah, and in wha
relation of friendahip does ho stand to your famil
espjially toEveleenV"

" I cannotsay," Fergus replied, with sudden petu
lance," I dare not tell my fear."

And thon, as suddenly correcting his manner-
for thought struck him that bis visitor might be a
secret friend of O'Malloran-he anwered, not withi
out an appearance of emotion, that O'Halloran was
a stranger to hlim, but that he believed hm to bc
honourable; that ho knew net whnce ho came, or
for what purpose; though bis fatherb ad taken him
under bis protection, bad given him bis full confi-
dence, and had even sent himself, bis ouly son, to
Galway, among avowed enonies, to procure, as ho
supposed, some good to the stranger. He said ho
did not know in what light be appeared to Eveleen.
He believed that his affaire were unknown to her,
and that they were too shortlyand eligbtly ac-
quainted for ber to form a judgment of thé stranger
or of is motives.

4 Fergus," replied the unknown visitor, "I believe
you to be a generous and fair youtb. I believe you
to have epoken the truth, though fromt your firet
words J1know you bave fears which you wish not
I should understand. This proves you prudent
and more worthyt t be trusted with the secrets of
your mission 10 Galway. Tell me, however, how
far would you peril your life for the service of this
stranger ?"7

"d As fa as manis bound te do for his fallow-mau
lu danger, I would do se," replied Fergus, imme.
diately. "But I know not why I ahould hazard
the loss of freedom and of life for s stranger, whose
danger is a mystery te me, and whose ouly laim
upon my good will is the interest my fatier fuels
for him."

" Young man," said the unknown person, "your
respect for your father's will deserves a recompense
even lnthis life. The Holy Scriptures teach us
this, and that which wili bappen te you will prove
then true in your case. Listen te me; I am your
friend, the best friend of Eveleen, of your father,
and veun of this stranger. You and I are closely
connected In furtherance of the one object-we are
bound together by similar Intesests of family, of
country, and ef faith. Our private feelings of in-
terest may b differeut, but these will not prevent
us from acting together l asupport of our one great
and good purpose. Listen then to me, with deep
attention, and bilieve me, for Shernus Dhu when
he spoaks solemnly, speaku knewing and feeling
thet thuere a od to puni'sh'fasehood, and that
He ls a witues of is words, and that He hears and
recollects bthen as they'are poken. Henry O'Hai-
loran at your father'la th son of Godfrey O'Hal.
loran your father's dearet friend and fosterer, and
the companion of his youth."

-" Graclous Heaiensinluterrupted Fergus, "I'why
did I net know thia before ? 'Why did -not my father
el me that tbis was the son of bis dearest frieud,

for whose safety his prayera were" bresthed night
and mSruingto heaven, and I would have sacrificed
muy life-Laye a thousand Ilvea-to do bini service p

IBe contented,'young man;" replied the unknown
p'ersou, "that your'fati<rh'bas had wise reasons for
keeping young O'Balloran'a visit secret. To me
alône la entruated the liberty of disclosing it. The
limé la ceme nov; fer dangere ans abent-us, vhich
vithout yen: 'exertions, vo cannat ecape ; sud
you, if I ondërstansd yeu, will not give your assist-
ance fruel>' and pi-ompt]ly unluss yen kuov tIse
powerful motivea which ict upen your fathor and
me."

- I know enough," answered Fergns. ' Tho né..
tutn cf tIse O'Hallordn to'tIse land o! bis birth, toe
hie -diguitios and tehis fonlunse, vas tho brightest
vlsion o! bis boyhood'd1ays. 'Tts 'expeclation grev
in strength ni'm 'grovtbh I bave' prayecd for IL
with mn> father sud wIsh Eveleen, b>' night sud
moniug. I bave aimast 'vowed le' lesegmy> le;:for
its attainment, sud 1. would almost bave voede to
p.ril my seul fo'r cthe accemplishment of chie dear.-
eet object e! mny young desire"snd émbition." Fer.-
gus aulddenly ceasced ; for in lb. suriusiasm e! Lia
feelings ho bad put -eut 'hie baud sud grasped the.
atm o! the. uknown. Durnug less tihan asecond'se
tira. ho tait something acarcely' palpable 'receding
from lis thui, sud when Le stratehed 'bis arm
further, tIse place on lie petiot vas vacant, sud tIse
room, on bis furthen search, 'was empity. Ferguse
knev not whaît te do ; fdr sema minutes ho' stood
irresolute. At one moment determxinld te cran>'ude
sud alarm the turnkey', sud in' tIsa next be thought '
Ihat lie unknown, having a knowledge ef sema
secret entranca te tIsa cell, had depanted lu tIse
samne my'sterious vay', aither expecting same danger
or some surprise, cf wichi Fergus' experience
could uat be avare, or aise, fer tIsa puposo cf trv'.
uag the coung~ ut bis now isLtuaintance, h did

mo t ceourltahim for an instaùt that erewssanformdd tyun fof h1 exp
t lin seernaturail inhis departure. brtb ' d j mthe aWngbaûd'motive rlbst'
'eductedin a country full o wlld storisèji'yr h i1a b etoha .t fauk n' a e)x a m as minf i
Tf sturalagency. bis mind froviinfaniy*is.i.ght phls$rie T$e erédisli d afllà contan
te risé abovs superstitlòn.; sud thôugh ho-vm'nOt sti iùorejiexplifabliWel he.ho/spoke'te ConZ
scepile.nough to.denythat' beings auperio.lal ne1.In'abuiat'of feliug Ij ye beanedsn

itpre.'th-e po*er to interfpie'inemortai affairà cer'eklndness the haof h i tres-
tillhe bellevedithat athii 'wiàflw iÏtdtas softened,'and the sinit h af f his dak

only ircised fér wlsd rd'imp¯tanuôrutse béetlinkeyèbrows-warnuhIlzd by the socth-
Thsae)eïeeth 1 feélings ~Èi' g e$dIcàtion énedexpanse of hie high pilesforehahd Aiidyft

bhlrffd é ad4he old -lst' d itàuhad wheû aftet some line i'e sat -beinnel's ide-and
v ngn thtise hi on spokdand listéned:éèellyafathe-answor :r-1 1âa'tîfii;- audFTfÏltlhèeI

e. :the a1lfetý awaîtîgwlîthdsêp" axbty th ap- oi tbstforebadwas gathee4the oye s;lf:lest
y, Ëearand. cof thekuW. Hu djli d st fohed h4 in his head and doolcalàd1lInr cnnnug pre-
id ~mind'<tle"pEnce cf' a ilng atch f whe hie. doini;atedin the expresàion'f iif làng-barenose,
u- ldard ftie bar,arhih-seôiaud"'hia cell door, sud. his thin lips, and hie pointefi chin. He wore bis
re denly=withdràwn'ithout-any pr4yirus.noIse7aud a bair la the glibb of bis nation, which oftàn.gave
V strong -lightbudtupon-the darknëa of -the:ucll. offence t some of bis friends; and his beard, thiok
d He wa l.nediately confronted by aû armed'man, ad uncombed, was allowed to give asdark appear-
n whdin he recoâised te be D'Arcy, the enemy of snceto his entire face. In his whole face and form
*d his father and of bis friends. and li their expression, he was the perfect contrast
n -- of Connel More O'Keane. The form of the one was
of straight and full; the other's was bending and at-

On CHAPTER IIL - teniated. The expression of Connels full counten-
nt On the morning whgfllôwed, the day of Fer ance was open. generous, and cheerful, that of the
or gus' departure from PorterijiiTd ùnissionTo~ti.e strangeos was unconfiding and severe. This
at" city,~disiéiO'irBVWs.'alled ~fromrhis.Slep- -etranger- was. Shemue. Dhuror. James O!Ryanthe
e- earlier thon wasIhis custom tq ar se. :He appeared Black Peddler of Galway.
P- Witb a hasty d'rdae ir the kitçhen .o principal iobnë "1Wh, Shemus, asked Connel, "hl ave you come

o of his cabin in which hé'saw two strong mes r to your frfend's honse In disguise, te tempt bis
w ped in large fieizecoats, setéd arhoking over the fidelity? Did you doubt the sincerity of the friand-
- few'éoalsaot fié, wbich they bad tdcen from the ship -which Iswore to you and our departed

Of rakig" of the rIous night. They had their friend V I•
e- caps, or low-crownedturnup bats, drawn tightly This was askad by Connel lu a tons of gentle .re-
Ls over their faces. The closeness of their dres, and proof, yet it was ovident that ho felt more than bis
g the atout walking sticks"of oak, upon which they words, or their mode of eqpression, conveyed He
t- reated, told that they were after a journey, or that kept bis eye fixed upon the pale features of the
a- they vere just prepared to start upon some expedi- Peddler.
tt tion of pleasure or of business. A strong country ."4Dermod," answered the latter, "had you lived

'a girl, who kas romoving some beds, which had been with those with whom I bave lived since-our last
' laid upon the floo, was the only person of the meeting, you would not bite asked. that question,"
p family who appeared to have arisen. As Connel said the Peddler, over whose features the saime sud-
kt entered the strangers turned,·and ho recognized in den and remarkable change of expression came
st the features of one of them, who' vas less closely whieh v noticed before.
e mufflied, a countenance which ho knew. "Eugene," The kindliness ot feeling with which be uttered

said Connel, la a hurried voice, "lsathe news true the lest remark, passed from .bis countenance as
y which you bring ? Can it be possible that my son quickly as the sudden flash of lightning from .the
y l in the danger of wbich you speak?»r dark sky. It was succeeded by an augry expression,
1- 'Ilt la true, Connel," replied the person addressed, which showed itseolf l the reddened color of his
. " I have brought you a witness of Fergus' capture. face, in the excited eye, and ln the full veins of the

w This man bas heard of his imprisonment, heknows forehead, us ha spoke:
n the circumstances of it and I dread te tell you that "I bave associated with the vorst of my race; I
e he is in'greater danger than yo conceive." have heard them plot against the Innocent, and
's "Say what danger, Engeno;" Connel replied, these wicked men covered their dark plans with the
of " were the papers funud.on hilm " cloak of zeal for religion. I bave listened silently
I "The papers are safe, old man-safe in the keep. te thom. I appeared to agree with them ; but you,
d ing of Father Thomas, or of Shemus DIhu," said Dermond, wili forgive me. You know the resson
h the second stranger, in a voice naturally hoarse, of my silence: it was te defeat their plans of evil.

but atili hoarser or deeper fromxthe meuthmuffling Great God i how my blood boi te think that men
n from which h aspoke. "But your son, the generous, sbould make obedience te the holiest of laws-the
a devoted Fergus, is not safr, unless your afiairs, and laws of conscience-a pretext for the indulgence of

those of this stranger under your roof, come t once the vilest passions of the human heart, and should
r to an issue. Heis ln the absolute power of one succeed even to triumph intheiractsof wickednessi1
k whom I know well no feeling of bonour or of hum- But it may be the wili of beaven for a time. Tha
r anity will doter from his revenge." wiys of God's providence are secret to us."
t "Forgus, my son1 ch, my only child, have I sacri- Sheuas," said Dermond, or Connel More-ve
y ficed thee to a false sense of duty," exclaimed the shall continue to call him by the name wtth which

agitated parent, clasping his bands. "But no, I we introduced him te the reader-."Shemue, it là
- cannot think it, no persen can harm thee, for thou the wili of Providence. Brighter days of peacea

art innocent. Say, stranger, in whose bands have await us and our children. But tell me, how couldt
- you left my son ?'' y bouhave escaped detection so long; you were al-
a "ll Ithe bands of Reginald D'Arcy," replied the ways thought te favor the views ofour enemies? In 

stranger, in a cold, earcastic tone, which went te many acte your conduct vas doubtfl. Your char-a
s the very heart of the old man. acter of fidelity was'blasted amongyourfriends. You.<

" Are my hopes of happiness thon over ?" mut- were believed to h allied to the most wicked men,
tered Conne!, in a low, mournfuol vice, more mov. who were the tyrants of us andourfaith. StillI be.
ing than the wildest words of passion. He looked baeve thatbe who was the friend ofmy infancy-who d
upon the earthen floor for a few moments, bis bands was pions in youth, who had feelings of honour and
clasped before hlim with a strong pressure. Ris knowledge of duty above the station u iwhich he r

was not the ordinary grief of a parent over a lost was bor, and who in bis manbood made a sacrifice
child. Hie feelings of pleasure, his hopes of hap- Of bis interest te serve bis fniends, could join ln
pines, bis very soul and being were wound up in heart and band with the worst of mankind, or what0
those of bis son-his only child-upon whom their e more terrible to think, could have sold his body t
common misfortunes bad stamped on untold value. and soul to the powers of darkness. No, Shemus, I f
For his safety ho had lied in disgrace from is na- could net believe these things of thee, thonghb
tive city For him h had eudured with patience, worse was sadof thee, and aimosc proved. But exs-
for many long years, the privations of a miserable plain te me some acts which appear doubtful, even
village i the rudeness, though blended with kind tome who knows you." t
feeling, of its inhabitants ! Night and day, for him "I cannot, Dermond," answered Shemus Dhu, inc
he had laboured, watched, and prayed. He had a lowmelancholy voice; "I cannot even to you t
hoped-and that hope was is life, a spring of ac- explain them. I wili go te my grave, charged by J
tivity and of endurance in his often melancholy both frierds and enemies, with perfidy, aye, vith
moods-that his son would outlive bis father's dis- worse crimes. On the green sod, wbich will cover t
grace, would be the comort and honour of hie old the boues of Shemus Dhu, none will kneel to pray. t
age; and now by his own wil, this vision of peace My memry w l be recollected with corses. Yet, t
was destroyedl 1 is son was lu the power of no," ho exclaimed, with energy, "there will h
D'Arcy; brought to this by bis fathr'a preference sma living after me, who will remember me with
of another's bonoûr to bis ounly son's happinessuand affection. Yon are one of them, Dermond; sud
life. Yet this lest refi2ction brought some con- though I cannot explau ail, I wiil tell you enough J
fort te him He baid net èxposed his son to danger to satisf> you that I am worthy stll te ha trustedr
for any selfish,sordid Interest. It was for the in- by the virtuoue."'
terest of one, whom net t hits son, ho loved best (Te BE coNTiNUD IN OUR NEIT.)
In the world; it was for the character and property
of his patron, his foster brother, bis earliest friend
and protector; it was fora principle whlch involv- UNIVERSITY OF MONTREAL. f
ed love of friend, love of kindred, love of country, fi
and love of faith. These thoughts were il thrown n
upon bis grief. In the calmness which they pro- SOLEMN OPENINC OF THE SUCCURSAL OF LAVAL
duced, he said to bis friends "God's will be done I -AXOTHiEt FRUIT OF THE APOSTOLIC DELE-¡e
It my son bas been brave and faithful, both te hon- GATE'S MISSION TO CANADA-ANOTHER t
our and religion, I am eatiafied." GrY OF THE REIGN OF PIO NONO. t

" But your conscience will not be satisfied,, if yeu u
neglect your son, when ita is n your power to effect o
bis escape," replied the stranger lin the saime cold BLOQUENT SERMON BY MGR CONROY. C0
toue. d

" Show me the way te save my son, stranger,"sex- h
claimed Conne, " I will sacrifice my liberty, my Interesting Letter from the Special Corre- h
life for him. Let them take revenge upon my grey spondent of the "Catholic Review." t
head, my time will not be long in this world, but o
let my son live. His yng life la dear te him, but MoNTREAL,, Jan. 12th-Seldom if ever in the t
but tempt me notfurther, strangerI will do no evil brief but varied history of the Church of Canada, f
for the end." bas there occurred any event ealculated to be prc-!i

"SI ask no act of evil for bis safetr," answered the ductive of more wide-spread utility than that of l
stranger. "Your son sud yourself lve-are boueur- which lie Suminar>' f Montreal was the scene on b
ed sud enriched, if younceaseoexertyourselfinuis theth recent festival cf the Epiphany'. Hie Excel- o
cause cf Heur>' O'Haioran-fjyouaidbiuinotvwith lency, thu Apostolic Delegate, le whome the Catho- d
jour advice. Proùsie those, sud jeu both live lice cf the Dominion are already soemuch indebtud, L
sud are happy. Refuse tnem, your only' son dies hias won fôn himuself still higher claims tc their
te-day, sud a voré,e fat. hangs ove: jeu and your gratitude b>' ch.ecreation undor the sutherity' cf ch. ri
guest." Boly' See at a ew University' Collego lu Montreal. O

Dnring tisse words Cennel'scountenauce changedl Ât an>' time the fonnding cf su institution snch ast
Il became floshed withs indignation. Ho stood this couid net fail te b. ch. source ef immense fi
erect, looking fol!>' ai thse stranger, sud raising bis benefits te tbe people amongst whom It might have lh
baud to give emphasîs to hie vords; whilst ha su- been established; but in theue days vhen, owing to I
swered with a stern voicêe:- tbe gro'wtb cf acepticism sud intidulity', Obristian

" Say ne more, false strangur ; though you knov truth has buen everywheru aseallil sud Imperiled, iu
Conriel's affira, jeu knowvnat Cennel; I vili sacri- ths creatien cf a nov centre for lhe diffason ef tl
fice mine sud rny sen's happineus lu this life te science which shall net ho at variance with reveil- as
friendship, te boueur, sud le plighted faith." ed Relign lesua event over which the Catholic G

" Bs your misery, then,and your son's, laid at jour world may' voll rejoice. Many difficultles wich s .e
own dcoir, bard-heartedl fether," eaid the. strauger, short year age seemoed well nigh unsurmountable -c
turning from Cenue]. stood oppod to the':creation cf such> a school lu b

"Be itsoe; to heaven alone I-shall aswr fer il,' Montreal. These bave been n
Connel replied, vith s feeling e! pions reaignation, »APPIîLY OVEROXE uY rTil APosTOL1O DELÂGaTE. . r
strngely' miugled witie feeling of auger, towardse
thse stranger, which had net jet passed freux 'bis net however vithout tIse coul on hIe part ef mucht
face The strauger turnud quickly ai the vords, aunxos theughit an isao during tha paI fivew
tbrew the cap sud ' covering from bis face, andf menthe. Tho nov Universil>' in Mentreal is asuc- c
rushedl tovards Counel, exclaiming vith> an altered curaI eo ch. Laai Univera> in aQucbec, that lie

" Durmod, toarwrhyhelove cf the pureulttIe course cf studios pre perator> to lbe taking cft
sud 'tb. best ; thonasie art abovo' temptationu- degrees ie the same lu bt. LkLavail cou- ai
gouerouesud good.', tains four facultieos or teacbing badies, empowcredg

Canne! yielded lo lie ombrace of Lb. stranger, te ceufer docrees la Arts, Medicine, Law andTheo, g
He recognised in him a friend. The strangex's age 'ogy'Pr
was net many years over forty, althoug hbis grizzi- THE FATERSE OF THE COMPANY OF JEEUs le
ed hair, and the-stoop in bis shoulders told that he have been constituted the teachers In thearts. The 1à
was near to flifty. Despite these disadvantageous doctors of the medical schoolu inMontreal, who hb
appearances,he seemed in the full trength of man- have hitherto conferred degrees solely by virtue of M
hood., Tbere was still something doubtful about their connexion with the Protestant University of as
the tall tinb outlineof his form. Inlooking abim -Victoria, lu Upper Canada, have, this connexion re
you could net say wbether hie stooped attitude was being now severed, become the medical teachers of th
the effect of habitual deference, or cringing te au- the nvewschool created by bis Excellency. The ni
perlora, nr of a weak and aged constitution ; and faculty embraces a distinguished body of judg. a ti
you would nu woudor hasd you herd that he pro- Ljand cUia uat dMufmtei, uad laklytWo u

TEas IANED FArHBs or ST. SULPIcs,
has b-eunasuiged thef important department a
Theolcgy Srpture and Canon Law.

Thel'flotihg la-a' lit of Professeors of thè n"'
L.avai UnIversity of Motoai: Y'

PÂCULTY OPTHILOGOT-'
The Professors of the Eeminary of St. Sulpice.

PACULTY OF '-AU Â.NDtETrniRS.

The JesultFathers of St. Mary's Collegé ontM

CUL Lt 2

Intern ational Ldo:--C S GberrierEsq, Q C. Rulgl

of St. Gregory,'Déan boifhe Facùlty
Commercial andMaritselaw :-Hon. S. C. Monk

Judge of Coutueens Bemh.
?Roma 'La:-Hon; P. '. Chaiuveau, formerl

Pèir Minister of Canada, Sheriff of Montreal

KnIgIst cf Plus IX,

.ddministrative Laiw:-Hon, T. J. J. Loranger
Judge of the Sup. Court, Knight Commander of St

Gregory. -
Criminal Law:-Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Q.C. Secre

tiary of Province of Quebec.

Civil Law: -L. A. Jette Esq., M.P.

Civil Procedure :-J. A. Ouimet, L L.D.

FAcULTY OF MEDICINE.

'xenal Pathology:-P. Munio M.D. Dean of th<

Facuity.
Internal Pathology and Clinical Medicine:-J. P

Battat, M.D.
Tocelogy and Clinical Obsteircs:--A. H. Trudel

M. D.
Clinical Surgeryj :-W. B. Hingston, M.D.

.Decriptive Anatomy:--J. G. Bibaud, M.D.

Materia Jteduca:--J. Emery Coderre, M.D.

.Physiology :-H. Pelletier, M.D, Bd.
Chemitry, Forensic Jfedeîne and Tozicology :-T. E

D'Orsonnes, M.D.
- Clinical' urgerj and Operitive Medicine -A. T

Brosseau, M D. .

General Pathology :-A. P. Lachapelle, M.D.

Iis/ology and Pathological .Anatomy:-A. Lamarcli

l.D.
Opthalmology:-L. E. Desjardins, M.D.

Botany:-A Ricard, M.D.

Medical Clinics:-A. Pagenais, M.D.

Hygiene, etc.:-A. Laramee, M.D.

MBedical Clinics:-Angus L. MacDonnell, M.1D.
Practical Anatomy:.-G. O. Baudry.

The ceremony preceding the formai opening too
place as already stated, in the Seminary of Montreal

which la under the eulightened management of th

Sulpician Fathers. At 10 o'clock A. X, the mem

bers of the different faculties entered the churchJi

procession ; following came 300 ecclesiastica

students, and an immense number ofclergy, wearing

surpilces ; next came-the bishops of the Provnice

Mgr. Moreau, Bishop of St. Hyacinthi: Mgr. Racine

Bishop of Sherbrook; Mgr. Lafleche, Bishop o
Trois Rivieres; Mgr. Langevin, Bishop of St

Germain, Riniouki ; Mgr. Duhamel, Bishop oi

Ottawa; Mgr. Fabre Bishop of Montrea, and the

venerable and illustrious- Metropolitan, Mgr

Taschereau, the Archbihop of Quebec. Lastly
came the Delegate, accompanied by bis secretary
Rev. P. Reddy and the Rev. Mr. Roussellot, who

acted as assistant deacons. The Delegate having
taken his place beneath the throne, the hymn,

Veni Creator, was sung by all present. At the

conclusion of the hymn high Muss, which was

celebrated by Mgr. Fabre, Bishop of montreal,

commenced. After the Gospel, hl Ercellency, ai-
tended by bis assistant deacons, proceeded to the

alter steps and delivered the following beautiful

discourse
" Opua tuum Domine, ia mdio amorum, vivijca illud.

Thy work, O Lord, in the iist of yeard biinga lile.

It ls fitting that the inauguration of a new centre

of Catholic University education should take place

on this day of the Saviour's Epipbany, for the fes-

ival of the Epiphany la pre-eminently a festival of

irst fruits. This one day, thus sings the Church lu

her Antiphon, shines with the united glory of three

everal marvels of God's'power ; to:daya star guid.

ed the Magi to the manger of the Divine Infant;

o-day, at the marriage feast lu Cana, iwater was

hanged into wine; to-day, Christ, for our salva-.

ion, willed to be baptized by John lu the river

rordan. Now, the Magi were the first fruits of the

Gentile wold, and their coming was the inaugura-

ion of the tiumphs of the Catholle faith among

he nations. The wonderf iwrought at Cana was
he tiret fruits of ChrIst's miracles, and the begin-
ing of that splendid series ef supernatural signa by

which He proved to an unbelieving world that His

mission was divine. The baptism of Christ in the

'ordan was in a manner the first fruis of the sacra-

ments, and the inauguration of the entire sacra.

mental sy'stem of the New Law. St. Gregory of

Nazianzuîm writes chat

Osa SAVIOUa, ARISiNo TO-DÂT

rom the waters, bore with him a regenerated world

or the stream tiat toucbed Hia Divine brow was

made thereby powerful te cleanse men'a souls.
AscendillJesus de equa, sontam qwdammodo demerum

dacens ec elevama mundum." (Oral in SS. Lumma,)

nd ever since the threefold divine power of which

he exercise was this day insugurated, bas contin-
ed lu atlvit>y within the Catholic Church; the pow-

r of Faith, taking every intellect captive unto
hrist; the power of miracles, through which in or-
er that the obedience of our Faith:nght be in

armony with reason, God willed that to the interior
elp of the Holy Spirit there should' bejoined ex-
erior proofs of this divine revelation and the power
fesacramental, grace ganctifying l'its overy stage.
he whole 1If. o! man. To the action of this three-
old power the Church owesit marvellous extension,
s eminent holiness, its inexhaustible fruitfulness,
n good,.uraCathohe unity and its -invincible sta-
ility bv which it is a lgreat and perpetuali motive

f credibi lity' sud au irrefutable wituess of Its ownu
ivine mission. Opus tuni .Domine ! Thy' vork, O
erd, le Ibis Bel>' Catholic Church, dowvered vitha
ae Father's gior>', aspoused le Christ the Ring,
adiaut with lhe Spirit's gifts, Mother o! the seuls
E mon i Thy' lind sien e bai established ou earthb,
ais everlastlng temple bult upen etLer as ou as
rmuest foundation, sud inuthe firmnesefeone Faith

fting her majestic front to Heaven. ( i. Leo,.serm.
V. 2.> Opus Lîîum Domsine I

n the formalîca cf Ibis Church sud His work lnu
au creation cf The matorial world, there obtains as
Ignal difference. lu creating lie material world,
oed had but te apeak the word, and bueod I it
ras ma.de. Ipse dixit et facta sunt. i/pas mandavii et,
resta asunt. Ai Hie simple flat malte: came Jutoe

eing, sud as Bis Spirit rnoved upch lb. lace o! the
ev-born elements, lie vold sud orderle mass u-.
eistinigly Obeyed tbe wii litai gave t Loi-m sud
hape. Fer etherwise, bowever, does it hauppen inu
he spiritual order cf creation. Q41, wh>o made man
'ithout man's aid,vill noteave nin wvithoutlmau's

o..operation. Hence, lu th. schdme cf redemption,
od's action la confronted b>' man's free vol!, te
hiich Ho Himelf bis given lbe awful pcow:e! f
hwarting Hie own desigus, anç although Ho vil!

toop to voo Bis creature's eaart b>' heavenly'
races, er te vin il b>' procmi*e, or te buud mt b>'
hr-este, yet neyer vil! Ha arce it, cir aller thea
rimeval decree by which "i the beginning He
eft man in the bands of his dvu counsel." (Eccle.
5, 14.) Thus, the divine element in the Church
aecomes in a manner dependknt on the buman ele.
ent which has been appojuted te ninister to it
s its instrument, and God'< action u lthe Church's
gard becomes not only Hable to be hbindered by
he revoit of human passions, but from the ver>
ectsAlty of tbings, subject to those conditions of
me and space, of groYth' and of decay that wait
pon averyuthing that is Murtui. lies timi tie Cet-
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AND AONGI TESE AMERIcN GHUiRc2Es.
ther sla one present here.to-day in Its hierrcey,
which calls for 'all my reverence 'and love, the
Church of Lower Canada. I behold ber standing
u het beauteouse strength sait wore midway between
.the venerable Churches of the Old World and the
infant Churches of the New ; older than these b>'
l. the two hudred years of her glorious history and
by ber riper organization, younger than those
by many a ueventful century; truly a work Of

e God in the midst of years. She is not yourg, nr
ye tis uhe old, and the dangers that beset ber are ail
the more serious for this reason. 'h. courses of
history have forced ber children mto contacts with
currents of thought that are hostile to ber faith.
In the scientific order they are beset by theonies
thai kilt bellef in the supernatural; in the so-
cial order they are confranted by a civilization that

k would paganize tbeir entira domestic, civil and
, political life. Some protection against these dan.

gers is Imperatively called for. And whatI s the
- ceremony of te day but a prayer, breathed by ail

Canada to God, that He would quicken into new
life thie Church which Hie hande have made? Opus
tuum, Domine ! int mnedio ana-uni viviilca illud/ Thy,
work O Lord I in the midst of years bring ite life

aN x vaT lotES TEE LITE
f of the Church consist? ie vita erat lux; the Church s
. life le light, a light tIat is threefold; the light of
f Faith, the light of cultured intellect and thIe liht

of boly living. And the triple light corresponds
. precisely to the threefold power of which on the

day of Epiphany, God gave te the Church lu the
, mystery Of the star, lu the pon er of miraculous
D proof, and in the firt outpouring of baptismal
.grace. Now this la the threefold light of whieh a.s
cording to the Church'a conception.

A cÂTeoLu UNIVaEsy
li the source and centre. O true Light that en-
ligbtenest every main that cometh into the world,
send forth this day into this institution which w
have built for Thy gloryalone, this threefold super-
nal light1i Let no shadow of error ever darken the
minds of those Wi shall set forth Thy truth; emite
lucem tuam cf ve, ifatemitnam I O I Lord of a iscience,
let divine and human learning se se cultivated eere
se that they may ever lead to Thee from whom they
have come I And, O God of Holiness! let the light
e! faith and the light of reason ever find their ful
complement here in the Ight of Christian virtue ?
This triple light is the life we crave to-day : virtlca

God Who grants the gift of life is alo He who
preserves life to the creatures. Preservation is la
a manner but a continued creation. And Il la the
rule of His Providence that the agents through
whom life hau first been conferred the same should
he the instruments by whose action lifis lte be
maintamied. Be il iswho places in the heart of
the parent bird the muntinct of love wbich bide it
feed its callow brood. He It le who bas made the
nurture of the infant child part and parcel of the
very life of the beart of father and mother. This
rule of His Providence we see beautifully exempli-
5ued in the work we inaugurale to-day.

TIE ERLY FATUERS OF TE cucRcH OF cANADA.
the men wbo first gave il lis life, are here te-day in
the persons of their successors lu name and office,
who have been chosen by God te hely in tha new
infusion of spiritual vigor in the peopl of Christ.
In the laymen I see "before me, I see the descend-
ants of those first French setters Who came bither,
not so much te win a home for themselves lIhe
forest clearing, or by the banks of the mightyjrirer,
as te Win ahome for Christ in the bearts of the Ir-
dian population wvho here dweinlu darkness and In
the shadow of death. One of the first acte of Jac-
ques tCiier upon hi earrivai was to hold aloft be-
lorte lieavage inhilsuts cf Hochelaga lie cruci-
fix, which tld them tat lbeyhad b a n edeemed
b> lie blend o a od. Hare to-day bis descend-
ants proclîlia lishesaving igu vhiobsasuclified
the courage efthoit sires sgnhalovr sctif ytheir
own intellectual culture, and that they are not as.
hamed of the cross of their Lord. Bere, too, I b.
hold united in common action the priesta of St.
Sulpice, whose histor> la inseparably bound u pwil
the histery of Mont-eal and the Fathers of the S-
ciety of Jeaus, vh have bougt their place in the
band with the blood of a hundred martyrs. Hither,
also, have corne the mitred pastors Of the Canadien
churches, not mer.!>' le acattor blessinga 96upon lie
new undertsking, but te plege themselvee befero
God and th gpople daheyg il ever guird pure
and bight the light hatthe ChurchI e kindli g
here to day.

NOR 1s PETER WANTING
to the goodly company. When the aged Patriarch
was approaching the end of his life, we are told in
Hoiy Scripture that h.strenghtenad himself on his
bed, that he might give tothe children Who were to
be the fathera of the tribes of Israel each his own
proper blessing. To-day, In Rome. the Pairiarch of
the Catholie Church, from his bed *of pain, leibless-
ing one by one the Churches of Christendom, each
with its own proper blessing. That blessing
h bhas bidden my unworthy lips to utter bere
to-dey. in his name, therefore, and by is
supreme authority, I blasa thls new Univerity.
May those who #lees Ilt hoboselves filled
with bkssing, and from it may the light of
God'e truth shine out for ail ages upon gener-
ation after generation ef Christian yout. Deus
misereatur nostri et tenedicat nobis, itluminet vul-
tum suum super nos et misereatur nosftri, ut cognoscasiM
in terra viam tuam, in omnibus gentibus salutare tua 78.

Afler high mass, aIl were hospitably entertaine
ai dinner by the Sulpician Fathers. The guesta
proceeded after dinner to the aula maxima of thecol-
lege, which was suitably decorated for the occasion,
and addresses were presented by the several facul-
îles Lo the Apostolia Delegate, vwho repied te them
in lais usual felicitous manne:.

-TUE DELEGÂTEs liaiT To AMERicA.

POntlai Tuadu>', is Excellency' lefItMenti-alfor
Prtlsd, Me., where h. e tIste guost of thea lt.
1ev Bles tHeBa>y. It is underatood tIsai lhe 51
go fru Pe to Boston, aînd blanc. la a f
Claa trsi ReNewo ei-Iontreal correspondont cf tIsa

thollic Church as a whole cM ever be stained by
human guilt or darkened by human ignorance or
error fotisshe not the Bride cf the Lamb, with.
oun spot:r. stain, and the pillar and tlke ground of
trth-? Ndtibat abse can suffer decay r death.as
ifgbhe *exWsahuminunntttution; for;sabs bas the
'giftipf1mmortaIife. "The gates ofhellishallinot
pre#ai[against heij"'and'ai St. i Àbaesi us,

;tidàeer the- Ohuch 1s theresnio 4thcau con e,
bnttc~êempiternal life foreverdh'igns VIi-reeleeg
tôt p4lainors edrvita *empiem.s:utgmpérishable
asÏ ihole, she'ùffers 'chaûge inber parts While
the univereal Church shall ver continue to be like
he spouse Hlislf oeu aibd the same, yesterday,

-qdiy, uand for evr, of ·tie local churches which
s'hinds into'one -body, aomé have grown feeble
with. age while others

EXMUr IN TUE PES STRNGTn Or THEIR TOUTi

Thua, save Peters Immortal throne, the Patriarcha
Sees have,waned as the tide of empire rolled west.
ward ; thus,n Africa while the sees Of Cyprian, of
Augustine and of a thousand other bishops have
disappeared, in the North, a group of young and
flourishing churches je rising la the South, not un-
worthy of the glorious traditions of the Thebaid
and-of Hippo;andof -Alexandria thuson this great
American Continent the Cathollo 6hurch can re-
peat in our day what she said in the days of Ter.
tullian; we are but of yesterday, and yet we bave
filled every place; hesterni sumus et jam omnia vestro
inaplevinnus,
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e Mro4ly.beseechf yoU, W "ost aOd
via1 andfaVorthose Mni Ao, animated wit at

indposd:ith efftentlerig, are laborûn
a sriting and pubI rg books an joMal for tade-
ens'audprOp aation of Catholk doctrne!yEncy'l-
cal letter'of Pope Plili, mlub53.

"FProvidmec semso ahave given; in Our day, a grea

,mission pthe.Catholic.Pfes. It for il tOpresre the

pirpkes f cder an d faiih, «ohere they prevai, and to

ryopnglre them where impiety und cold indiferene have

causd tham Io be forgooen.-Letter from 'ope Plus
IX in 1855.

TEE rObCE OrTHE BISHOPS 0F
QUSBEO.

The Bishops of this Province, in the fourth

Conne1l of Quebea, urged the reading of aod
books and good journals as an antidote against

the poisonous books and papers ever at -nd.

The words of the Holy Council are these:-

"Therefors, that pastors may, more eatily and e.
aacioiyfremoue their flock fron bai and forbidden
books, as sud asfrom wickedjournali, let them be careful
to npply ther twith good books, nser let then nomit t In-
dus stick as wish to read journals, to susbscribe to some

eruofsotundprinciplei and truly Ca*holic."

The HolyFather Flua IX said -" Flaoi the oo rl
aith good readiag.

To this we have the satisfaction of adding
the special encouragement of bis Lordship the
Bishop of Montreal, and we present it to our

readers as credentials which do us toc much

honour :-
Dean CAPrAuI IRwAN,

We hear with pleasure the progres of your pro.ô
jet of a Catholic Daily. Confident that in matters
cf faith and moraIs, you will.ever be submissive te
the Pastors of the Church, we encourage you, and
do meat cordially bless ail generous Catholics Who
contribute te the success of your undertaking.

† EnwAnD Caams,
Bishop of Montreal.

Further SUBSCRIPTIONS Received.
-0:-

ST. GaatiL's Onuacu.

On Sanday last, the Rev. Father Salmon, made
a fews kind remarks on the constant progreso made
by the Daily Paper project. Headmired the per-
severance of the promoters, the great amaunt o
earnestness and good vill manifested by the labr-
ing class, ln times When the least contribution te-
wards this noble enterprise laan unmistakable sign
ofa good Catholic heart. Ho invited ail who could
do anything ta support the undertaking ta remain
after mass. A large nuinber -id so, and the result in
cash was $12300. Much more was subscribed
which willbL banded i ta the Rev. pastor.

We congratulate Father Salmon on the good
effected in that locality since Providence placed
him there, and on the large number of true hearted
Catholics that frequent bis church.

ST. Gàuuaîst' lPanisas. John Burns 3 00
Boxus. Wm. Hanly 3 00

Rev Father Salmon 25 00 F. Conrov 3 00
James Kane 1 O Eugb Mc'cready 3 00
Joseph Riley 1 00 Patricik Sullivan 3 00
Patrick Donoghue 1 00 Lawrence Quinlan 1 00
Patrick Murray 1 00 IWm. Orton 1 00
Michael I>ely 1 00 John Connors 3 00
John Lyons 1 00 Patrick Leahy 3 00
J. J. Carlin 1 00 Patrick Relid 3 00
J. R. Roberts 1 00 Sylvester Murphy 3 o>
Patrick Nooanu 1 00 Thos. Wickham G 3 00
Thomas Clarke 1 00 Thom McCormack 3 o
Joseph Canavan 1 0 0Edw. Fening 3 00
Jas, McCarthy 1 00
Patrick Leahy 1 00 Vot ornait PARTS.
Jeremiah McCarthy 1 00
Nicholas Lynch 1 0t Isabella Morto 0 25
John Ryau 1 00 J, Stewart, collected 5 00
Jas, Byrne 1 00 Edward Deoner 2 00
Patrick Dwyer 1 00.John O'Rourke 4 00
Thos. McConomy 2 00 John McEvoy 2 g0
Michael O'Grady 2 00 Matthew Murphy 5 00
Thos. Donovan 1 00 John McQillan 2 00
Jas, Curran 3 00 T. D. Lawlor 5 00
P. H. Herbert 5 00
Jas. Skelly 5 00 Subscriptions paid in ad-
Michael Hennessy 5 O Vance.
Patrick Lynch 1 00
Joseph Lennon 2 00 George Bellack 4 00
Private 7 00 James Carroll 4 00
Su.bscriptins paieini.- P. Kennedy 4 00

S tna a P. Boyle 4 00
ae. J Kearns 4 00

John O'Neill 3 00 M. Milloy 4 00
W. Mulcahy 3 QG John Johnson 4 00

-c-
LETTER PROM A VENERABLE VETERAN.

ConswALr 15th January, 1878.
Enclosed are Tan Dollars for the Daily, the sane

sum being part of my reward for serving my coun-
try in the yesr 1812, as well as a part of a romise I
made going then te a battle at Prescott. Now n-
cumbered wtviLthte infirmities of old age, like Hie
Halintes, ani ont day older than he, I salute the
Cathalic Daily' as welil as ail those vite sppert thet
same cause, witaL "Cand Mil Failta," sud remnu
respactfuly your Lca MDeqr»

Yeariy subscriptions in ceuntry' places ara $3.00O.
If papers are deliveredt ln tha clity $4.00..

An>' notice o! errer, omission, or corection willi
be eheerfully' receivedt.

CATHOLICS OF MONTREALI
Read thelist of Books w are affering ait twent-five cents

per iwek: Elggent Fatmily Bibles, "dLife of the Blessed
oigin",t" r rk s Lectures andSernoflt" "Lireset clnaints," Il Ltfe ot Pope PluisIX,» and i alnna ssort-

ment oL Mision and other Prayer Books. Also McGeoghe-
gan and MitcheilPs "istory of Irelanr.d," and " aife of

Maniel O'Connll." Tht nbnvt %veeksiaraeii!pibli&htd by
tie weIIkeiowtno m n t et . &J.Sacdlier & Co., f NewYrk,
and witibedevered in adance on receiptof the first Pty-
ment at

JAMES JORDAN'S BOOK STORE,
r574 CRAIG STREET, (nearly opposite Cote)
pDy dropping a nota or a Pstal Cara ir ivili sendsain-

pic uthuesuore-naîned btanisate n>' idress for cx-
* amratinoin, freet of charge. A choice selection of Albums

niay be had on the saine terms.Nocv 14 '77 14

( $2 per day at home. Samptes voti$ e $5 free. STINSoNâ C,, Portiand,
Maine 19-12m

THE OKÀ TRIALS.

DISTRICT OIErBEDROxNE.-

ADDRESS TO THE JUr 0F MESSRS. MOUSSEAU
AIND PREVOST UDGE JOUNSO'S

SUMaNNG U'.

COURT OF UEE'S BENCH.

I.ourtast Issue we kave a short sammary of the
Oka trials, and the te:graphic announcement that
thé jury couldnot agrtee. Below la given a full
report of the addresses of Messrs. Mousseau and
Prevost, and the summing up ai Eoa Honor Jubge
Johnson:-

Present: Rs Hoxoa Mai. JUSTLCa JoWNsoN,
STE. SCHOLABTJQUE, January 14.

At the Opening of the Court,
Mr. Miouestau, for the Crowu addresa-d the jury

in Englisb. He had, he said, to prenise bis o..
Mervations by thanking them for the fabor aud in-
dustry that they must have devoted to the case.
He perfectlyrealized that they were a must respect.
able and Intelligent body of men, snfficiently high
minded ta appreciate the .great knportancetf this
case. It must, ho was sure, be a source of great
satisfaction ta all parties to have had this case sub-
mitted tu a jury which, under our system, was the
bulwark of the liberties of the Englisb people.
The case Lad been magnifled and given a great im.
portance which the circumstances did not warrant,
on account of the fact that the prisouers were In-
dians, that they were ocly in a half civilized state,
and because circumstances had beennmlixed up with
the case that should have been kept perfectly dis-
tinct from it and to these, in the course of bis ad-
dres lit was bis intention ta allude. The jury had
beau empannelled for the purpose of ascertaining
whether the prisone was guilty of the crime of
which ho was: charged and wbether or not the
Crown bad substuatiated its allegations against
hlm. They had to discover whether on June the
14th Dicaire had set the fire which caused the de-
struction of tl'e ;Seminary propertv at Oka. Now,
in order that wo might know whether or not the
prisonc was «uilty they had to satisfy themselveE
that the Crown had proved the gist of the offence
which lay in the three following questions :-Had
there been a fire? Had that lire been the result of
accident or was that fire the result of incendiarism?
If the latter vas the case, did the circumstancea
point to the prisoner? Thera might have been
something to explain as to the motives of the
parties in the case, but with the innocence or guilt
ofthe prisoners that had notbing to do. If the fire
had been shown to their sitisfaction to be other
ihan the resuit of an accident, had b-en set by soine.
body, that some-body being the priouner, then it
must be concluaded that prisoner was guilty of that
of which he bad been accused. The tirst wituess
examined for the prosecution bad been the Rev.
Father Lacan, cure of Oka, in charge of the pre-
perty of the Seminary and the administrator to the
spiritual wants of the Church. He had told themc
from the witness box that on the morning of the
i5th June ho had beca wakened by a cannon shot,
had gone to' the back, and Lad sean a fire in the
hayloft. In that h yloft thera were two openings,
one of them.in the middle of the roof, the ather ia
the gable end. Father Lacan bad seen the fire
through the opening that faced the back of the
Seminary'. i bis testimony ho Lad stated tat he
hlad seeni thoiames spreadlng over the hay. A few
minutes afteo this time, according to him, the en-
tire stable was in flames, and the fire communicated
to the granary and other buildings. Father Lacan
Lad testified that at this time he had seen many
Indians in thf yard, Bad they come there to assist
te put out t fire? That was impossible of bellef
by any sans man; and why'1 Because one
of the prisoners and the father of the
grand-Chief, was seen la the yard in the net
of cutting thé hose. It muet bs borne ln mind that
Akwarente was pretty old, and had many oppor-
tunities of going into the yard, and knew that the
pipes, pumps and other apparatus had been placed
in it for the purpose of extinguilshing fire and pro-
tecting property. Soon after the fire had taken
Indians were vitnessed delivering blows at the gate-
way, which finally yielded, and they were sen uin
the actual act Of cutting with axes the hose whicb
was at the tme in proper order, having been
newly purchased, and in quantity was sufficient to
put out a fire ovea in the tower of the church. The
distance of the tower was fifty or sixty feet, and the
pipes were 130 feet. But those whohadsetthefire
were determlnpd there should b no possibility of
extingaishing it, and hence they had broken open
the gate and dut the hose, two having been alsao
discovered in the &et of setting the fire. Now,
it had also , been shown that. other Indians
had come along with their gins in their banda
and had contemplated - he supposed with
satisfaction-the work of destruction whlch %as
beig carried on. This showed that there muet
have been a long thought of and deeply laid plan.
By the counsel upon the other aide the Crown ad
beu mblaned for not having proved a conspiracy.
But it ad beeu proved that the fire had. been set,
and that the Idianas were upon the ground cutting
the pipes. Thàt was the strongest ovidence that
there could h of a long concerted plan, to prevent

hose ,miscarrlage the greatest precautions had
been taken. Now, Father Lacan saw something
else which confirmed this contention. Whsu ho
got up ha got up ho sasw tho Indiana stooping as
mern bent down becanse they' vert about ta commit
a crime: Thtey vert not walking uprlght as caur-
ageous monwho weare going ta buip the Semninary',
but as those who vert trying ta caotai themseivese
Among those mon Father Lacan hadi recoguised
Chiaf Joeph. ln regard te the evidene ai Perri.
lard, the second vitness, It Lad hotu the abject cf
grat alaquence ni attention. Hec must have been
a respectable matn since ne witnesshad:been brought
ta throw diacredit upan him. Tht evidence:vas
Iong'and lie (1fr. Mousaa) wrould endeavor toa
analyule it, after whIch ho anoul take up the re-
maindar cf the testlznony (or athe Crown sud then
thiàt of the dafence. e was sure tbatsafter loking
carefully' inte It that Perrillard's evidence had net
intie tittle boes:impugned Itappearedt that Per.
rillard hsd becu out tari>' on tht morniug af thet
tie. Ho Lsd gond-round ; lie vas not sleeping; s
*lia hadi r'ecéved' informatIon that something s'a:s
going te ocur. Ha vent te .the corner off the
vLarf and tnulnng the corner b>' tho promenade
sas' four Indians, and sdibseqaèntly another baud
af nine or ton.. As the first baud vent alang' twoo a
tthéem jumpêd ou the ex onsian roof cf thet stable,
asud when upon it ont spread a liquid, the other onet
lit a match sud sot il on fire. This l s'what Perril.
lard said .he hsd seen: Hait bis story'. beau ln an>'
vs>' cont'rèdicted ? Net lnuthc leat ; but It had
been confirni b>' mauy wituesases One.Indian
woman swore that she she saw the fire taking at
the same plac s did Perillard. Guillaume Lalende
testAfed té having seenit take on the sam spot,
and no one had contradicted the fact that the fire
Lad been set 'and beoziena e bùràing at.this spot.
Simon Lad also said tbtië had see it at this In-
dentical place. He (Mr. Mousseau) was very glad
that this testimony- had nu, een corroborated. by
partial wituesses as in tiIF defence. He never
liked to see imany people alil tel[ :exactly tht same
story, because often, some of them lied. He pre-
ferred witnesses who bymée accideät, as in'thé

preunt case, gave entirely. nacontradlcted tand
ershing evidence. Perrillard Lad tld .them: "i
can nams thétwo man who wrd on the eroof and
sae.the fira ; they owete prisonerand Francis Aner-
ente. I was brought.up in.the village, and kuow
all the Indians Woll, sindais it as ii broad dayligut
I perfectly recognised them when they were going
along the roof. Indeeed no one had contradicted
Perrillard except the prejudical and interested
witnesses of whom he bat spoken and ta whom It
was bis intentioan to refer again. la view of the
mass of testimony there ws l support, of Perril-
lard, It was unfair and unreasonable to suppose that
he lad perjured hlm sel lIt 1usd been stated by others.
as well as by himself that the fire had ben set et
two diffirent places, that It had baen set on the roof
behind the roof anud in the stable loit, thst there liad
been endtavours te break open 'h windo i, which
having obtained a log rail and made many endes-
vars, they had succeeded in doing. He dweltupon
the corroborntion of Perilla.rd's testimnony by Bra-
bant, and coured:d that the fac thlat tthere waq a
conapircey had been proven by the admissiou o! the
eridunce that during the ire voices in lthe croad
had bee heaard to say, "W Wean g away at lasta;
the tire Las taken." Kathorine Anharisou and
Philoumene Pouspil, the latte a sister cune out the
prisoners, Lad both corroborateid Perrillard's testi-
mony when they described the burstinr open of the
hayloft and ite nettlng of the fire ly two men, rie
of whom was the prisoner, and hencu Perrillard
hait told the exact truth w heu hssiu thac the fire
had beuen laid by the prisonrS Kirentatsi ndui AUer-
ente. Nuw, tre was something e-xtraordiuiry
wh.ch the defence had skillftiliy endevoured to
turn against the Crown. Perrillard had sait that le
saw two Iidian women from th rnisot where he
stood. These were Louise and Kutlierine Auharr-
isson. One tf them hait zeeni a witrsa for the
Crown and the other for the defeuce Theyl had boîth
sworn that they had met tagetier and not seun hina.
while Pdrrillard had sworu that hLe had met then
Here ho could not have perjured himsuelfunless suda
it could very casily' have been proven-lue hal siuneu
met the women, told them that he was there, and
they Lad agreed to say su before the Court. But
notbing of this kind iad been attempte:d; therefore,
Perrillard bad not been shaken upon this point. In
alil u said and did, whan behind tbe elm tre, he
haid not only not been contradicted, but corroborat-
ed in every particutar. The poor sick uanu. A lex-
andre Carriere, who had been living et Oka some
three or four years anly, admitted he could not
swear tbat the man ho aill setting the fire was the
prisoner; but bis conviction was that it wras bue.
That was, it was true, not swearing ta a fiact, but it
vas some corroboration. He nowv carne to Frere
Phiippe's deposition. lie (Mr. Mosseau) wuuld not
now refer to the hour of the cannon shot or of the
fire, but would do so presently. Brather ['hilippe
was au old resident of Oka. He Lad been employ-
ed there for eighteenî years teaching. lie said le
knew ail the Indians, and Dicaire, th- prlriunm.r, hal
at one time been one of his pupils. Wlat dtid
brther Pbipp see'? H Lia hard a cannon shot Ie
looked at his wate ; it was ten ninutes to four.
Ie looked out and saws thrce or four Inudianus going
by the river site stoppingani lookingat the Sem!-
rnary. Now, thse sIndians were not seen by Father
Lacan. But he saw eiajt or ten, among whom wes
Chief Joseph. Perrillard had swora to tvo bande of
Indians, and there were just the two bodies of
which ht spoke. Here as further corroboration.
Now, lu the yard Father Lacan saw soue Indians,
among them Lazare, Akwaraite and Mathias Ae-.
wetraes, toger.her with the prisonerat the bar. Even
In case the jury were not disposed to bolieve Per.
rillard,i they had by this testimony sufficient to con..
vict the prisoner and his accomplices. Because no
matter who actually set the fire, l was one of the
party, and ail were guilty of it. lt was impossible
not to believe that the eight Indians who followed
those who had set the fire kner that those
who hat gone before them Lad so gone for
the purpose of setting the fire. S wel did
they know this that Chief Lanre and one of
bis comrades with their axes 're see cuitt-
ing the hose, the ahere standing by with their
guns, aiding and abetting them. Assuredly these
men woere as glty as tLose who Lad bean seen
tupon the roof, hence, being among then, the
prisoner was guilty wtout one Word o addi-
tional proof. But thar was a corraboration of
Perrillard. Katherine Anharrisson testified that
she saw the setting which Perrillard sa' and
heard what hLe had heard, "lAt lastitw eau go, the
fire Las taken? That testimony did away withthe
pretence that the Indians hai gone to aid in put-
ting out the fire. Thus far Perrillard was uncontra-
dicted, and if witnes swore to twenty diffeaent
facts, and on nineteen was uncontradicted, couldit l
possibly, with any reason, be said that upon the
twentieth h was perjuring himself? Agani
Perrillard had salid that the door on the gable end
was opened with stavoes and with a rail, which,
when it was done, two men climbed in. Now, in
this instance there was a perfect corroboration.
Philomene Pouepil said that the window of the
hayloft was closed, bat was opened with staves.
Other witnesses said the sae thing. She also said
that she had gone near the elm trac and did nlot
ses Perrillard, and had added that if ho had been
there she must have seen him, as site and ber com-
panion were much smaller titan Le was It was not
ta be wondered at that they had not seen-him, as
he was Liding fro nthe Indiais, and It was difi-
cuit to say of a tree six feet id circunference where
a body must stand to be behind IL. Brabant, the
béadle, L who had lived many years at Oka, strongly
côrroborated Perrillard upon many points. He saw
one man pushed up into the hay-loft and he aw
two men coming down, and he als, the ineu mLthe
yard, among them the prisoner and Akwarente. He
was not contradicted. These men must, therefore,
Le guilty' unlass they' sait al thgir aceomplices sat-
isfactori!y axplainedt whart thtey vert nt the Lime of
tht fice. Upen oa atrong a chain o! teetimeny' la
s'as impossible not te finit tht prisanter guilty'. Thet,
defence pretensded that tht Indtiant hait gone to as-
siat ta put eut the'fire, but abat Father Lacari Lsd
put them euty wishing' ta Lare ai! that prepert>'
hurned. Would the jury beree ÉLis wheu they'
had seen the mers setting tht fire, bireaing openu
the door suitdutting' tht pipes ? Laztant, the aldt
cf them, kdeawthat these pipeee purchased fer
tht purpoeof htting ouit fires. But heu Le sa w
bis leaders doing this tht prisanter did not s>' toe
them, " You are dol»>' an infamous timg."'
Ou- tite. contrary', hue stoodt thora, possib>y laughting
suit smiling. Ha muat, tee, have known the state
ai the roof ai this time.that ltswas mers lnflammrablea
thaoepossibly at au>' othar time. Tht crowds s'hoe
attendedtthe pnisoner sud Âkwrente kues' what
they' verte about. :But id they' cfcr onuavort ofi
explaaation ? Ne, not nt ail. Thte Initan 'rit-
nesses vho hait beau brought up for the defence
wera' all reinstions o! the accusedt sud their se-
complices la their deaeds. Ha <Mn. Mossau) had
closel>' questioneod one a! themi litho Indisns Lad
offeredt their services ta Father Lacan, suit Le Lad
repliod " No, Le turuedt ns ont." Fater Lacan
had admitted that Lt bat cul>'.been naie to recog>-
nlsseue o! the prisaners as having' heen lu thet
yard, nithat was Lazare Akswarente, the oldest
ceaident of the village. Why he had not re-
cognized n of thé othera vas because l was, as
h had deciared nervous an'd frightened; but he
was perfectly in his senses. As to the timoe f the
fire, Octave Brabant sworo that Le had seen it about
fifteen minutes after hearing a cannon shot. Ht
had said that at fIrat the fdame was smail and blue,
after wehich hsaw a blase in the hayloft. There
had been dieffrences In the testimony as to the
time; thirty or forty witnesses had bee examineda
'but non of them agreed. The witesses for thet

been set b the Indians. It had been proved both mistaken. If 'ittook twentyiinutes to 'reconcile
by the Crown and defence that on the night of the this reapectabl evidence. of the defence, .whast was
lire forty or more Indians were in the school. What tobe otbugbt of it, to say nothing about the evid-
was their pretext for ameeting there ? It was a ence of the ignorant witthesses? For a long
crime ; it was no les than that they mightbe the tinme the case had been before, the jury, who
thé better enabled to fixe bhots .upon the had been too long separated fronï their famlies.
Provincial Police. It was lu proof that the police He. ouid not therefore much longer detain
Lad come there te arest the Indians, Who in con- 'them, but before concluding he wou saysequence had btaken themselves to the chapel, that in twenty.-fvo year' experience f cases
armed to the teeth. - On thea.uvening that the fire
c'ccurredeveryone was asleep but the Indiana. Ail CONTINUED ON SIXTE PAGE,

defencehad-n1ttriedt provethatFather Lacan, at ouce saeannon was fired-as yet there was ýo
Përrilliad or Barbant were not t ba believed upen aignof fire, but the sound was to b the, aquai at
oath, but thel had -sought ta make out that there disaster for the Seminar, Lwhen averyon el gtup
were differences of ,opinion among then as ta n sutwent. About thistim a fire was discovresthe time. Clocks and watches s'ere accustomed bebinithabsSomnary. Two bands osarages vertto vary, haight aimnost say proverbially, like the by tbis time out. O e of then teu a asr fifwteenaran>,
lawyers, but,;when the ludians w.ere examined as ta headed by Lazare, the father oft bo Chier, armaig
thirapprciation-of time, they admitteid that they with axes and guns, 'wtu i the So anar>'mutgave
knew nothing about IL. Be was convince, bow- some very heavy blowa upon the diar.y itLaane
aver, tbat beuever much they might vary' as to go there ta put out the fire ? No. DiTh d finesa-
politaeoftime, alil the wituessesexceptthe relativa ,ready running along the ha>, but vhrt di lLyd
of the prisoners bad enteried thu wituesa box With save ta ga to work te cut th hase. Fathdr Lca
the intention of speaking 'the truth. Ho hait as said te them, " You are doing a wicked rtia.muach faith in lMs. Parent as Le had in Father Im mediately an axe was raisedagamnat hinw b>'onaLacan from the point a view of testimonv, and of the band, whose membrs fron tht d chie! tet
Was convinced Upon the eVidence the lire was set the young prisoner at the bar who vas seon a . tht
by Dicaire or Anerente, and if, nat by them by roof lighting the fire, wercprincipale iathisadartard.same other of the Indian prisaners. Hodgson, ly deed. The role upon which it was manifest thatClarke, Flint and Mes. Parent wre ail respectable they had agreed was Ébat thie old minhonldce-wituesses, but they contradicted each other very main on the ground while the oung men should
gravely. Hodgso and Clarke swore that thbey had go upon the roof. These were the circumaonucs,
started tram Hudson on the morning of the fire and the men who had gone te the yard haitcta9e0te
aryi>' atter three o'clock with a message fe rRe. prevent the property being saved and tu secure iaser. Parcut. When near the shore, but further up being cousumed. Father Lacan and BrotLefroua the Seminary hardly had they reached the Philippe, according to the testimony, saw ithunshort wh n Chief Joseph jumpedi into athir boat. tes minutes of this time the same band Of!garagesWhen Hîodgeson and Clarke having gone dow the whona Perrillard hait seen. It had beea souglat teriver renrned, whoam did they se but Flint, of the make out that the testimony of Father "augLad

l'ùness i? and he bad, as he said, heard no been contradicted by Clarke and Hod gen. Butcanoun aht but lad beau awakened nla the what had thse two witnesses proved ? Thty adordinary way. Thus, it muit have bee ten prevedthat after the Chief ha baen at the fire beminutes past fonr whe Clarke and Hodgaon heard had returned up the river. Why had he stoppedthe ca unon. Mes. Parent said that ele heard the where Clarke and Ilodgson had met him? Simpilytuitilnon shot a itwenty minutes te four and saw the te be at a convenient distance awr, se ta heflius risitug higher than the top of lhe highest might be the better enabled to amake out that hetrees. lfer daughter had salid the same thing. was net the Incendiary-h, the man whse educa-The infu'rruce, then, must b that when the cannon tion iand position were due ta the favors vhich hewas tire-s hlere vas aready a big fire. le men- lad receivedant the hands of the Seminar>. Chiaituonted this ta show how mistaken peaple mightbe Joseph, the man of more education, hait sacrinicedat tiaies, and yet upon discrepancies of this kind as bis victime bis ignorant followers-among tsemthe defence had endeavored to establish an alibi the prisoner at the bar--himoelf enderng tefor both prioner and Anerente. If Mr. Paret was prove aualibi. But so fair as the prisoner sa o-
currvt us to tima the rest of the witnesses for the cerned, however they might pity him, whateverdermefe nmust be admjtted ta be incorrect, and if might have been bis motives, it:is notfor thejury' tethey werà instaken upon this point lt was oui' allow extenuatingciecunstances to have a>' voightreasouable ta suppose that thuy were mistaken as with tihe-they Must mte out te Lim the justiceta others. A witness, Karente, had been brought that Le deserveit. He would briefly go over romhere, vhu tried ta discredit Perrillard by referring of the points which had been made in the relationste an alIleged bribe. Scoundreal only become suat af soe of the witnesses. Katherine Anharrisaan, aby degrees, and if he were a scoundrel it could nat relative afsoe of the prisoners, haid tstifitd aniongbe tupposed that e would offer ta bribe a brother other things, that sie had sean a band of Indianaof one of the prisoners, who was aise the son of in the vicinity of the stablee. The testimony ofanother. At first sight such a charge seemed foly, Perrilelard was net neccasary ta convict them. Lotand that the prisoner could Le gulty of IL appeured the jurors consider for a moment that Philoiieneau luupossibility. Perrillard denied the charge, and Pouspil had said ; and what was that? Taat aboutin addition Father Lican said that ho never maie four o'click ahe hait sen a band of savages buratany og'ur tu Perrillard, so that part a Karente's apen the granary door, and throw in a ball of fiie.actu atioin went for nothing. Now, Karente 1ad The teatimony ofPihilomeno Pouspil and Anbarisonb-et broîîught here ta perform other services: ta corroborateud and was correborated hy hie cry madespeuk of the difficulties betw'een the Indians and by some one Who was present at the e, "Nowtihe &uminary. But theideathatthe suitswbichhad theC ire la set, let us go." The lire was, therifor,been tai en against the Indians hat beau com- Set by Indians. le wouldl hers say lhatke frankl>in'ued ugainst thera on account of their race or .admittedl, that if thera were any doubt the prisonerreligion was aItogether wrong. Tn'ey were purely should have the full benefit of it The Itev lMr.of a civil eharacter, and ha confidently appealed ta Lacan indentified Ackwerente as Liaving u len inthe jury, with the knowledge that they must have the yard. Frera Philippe, who kept Iprfectl> cool,of the facts, to say that the troubles with the In- also indentifiel soue of the ludians, and of thedians hasd anything ta do with their religion. testiiony et such respectable persons there'l'hose who said they chu told what was false. could be no doubt; they wereu net likel' ta forgeThere were troubles before the Indiana changed testimony, it vould have been very easy for thoethair religion, which ho would hera take the op- te have procured IL sitwhout havtng hait occasionportunity of saying theyl hd a perfect right ta do. tao giva it theneelves. Prere Philippe and FatherThe Indians were t firal established at the Buck Lacan wertecorroborated in their s'ories by BrabantRiver- another iudividual of Intelligence, whoi lproved antBis Honor, interrupting, said ha would net listen prisoner was there. But thera was one proof thatte anything of that kind, as it tad no bearing upan utterly destroyed iall the Skeleton of the defence,the case. and that was Tiwasha, the accomplice of the pri-Mr. Mousseau insisted that it hait, counsel for the soune, Who, In Lis ovidence before Judge Course!,defence Laving spoken of the tender mercies of the admitted that la saw him nat the te of the fireSeminary. behindi Harban's luasa, anly some thirty leet fromHis Honor said that h Lad te congratulate the ibe gate. Bernard Miller aise corroborated this.Court and jury on the fact that the conduct of the Tiwasha had trit hard te avoid acknowlegingcase bad been free from ail appeas ta prejudice. his testimony, but he had been compelled ta avowEverythingb ai been perfectly fair. The allusions that Le had met the prisoner about thirty feetthat had been made t aoutside matters by the de- from the gate. lence, not only presumptions, butfence, Lad been cly made for the purpose of show- circumstances wereagainst the prisoner. But thorelug that the Indian had not gathered te set the wert other things which showed that Providencefire, but irom an apprehenlon that they werre all to never failed ta intervenu againt those men ofbe arrested ; whether or nt that apprehension was :hom society was afraid, and Who were dangeronusWal or lI-founded. .to it He desired nowr ta cefer te Perrillard-aMr. Ronsseau conclnded lis speech by aying lie the muet important wihss-against Lam theconfidently left the case lu the Lands of the jury. defence had reserved all their power. But tire was

:Mr. Prevost in opening Lis addresa ta the jury In no eced of Perrillard lu reality. It was said he was
French, said that ha relied upon the jury te give a perjuirer; nevertleless ue was corroborated by every
him their most earnest attention. It was true that witnes. It had, howeer, buen tried te up-tey hat been long detained wiit this matter, and set hia testimony inovery possible way; and If ho
appearing as he did, the fourth ta address them, Le ad net been sustained, tht jusry were perfectly
was naturally under some disadvautage, but b competant te set himnaside together wIth everything
begged their patience for a fe moments longer ad- that Le said. Perrillard had saId lat, feanrig
ditionally, because!of the distinguished client which there was going ta be trouble, hi got up bfore four
he adl the honor t repressnt, and under whom the o'clock and looked around. At the corner opposite
Indians had for years sû happily been placed, the Seminary h asw four Indians, and later on ho
Living, as he did, under the flag of British liberties, -and there Lis testimon was confirmed by Brother
which was the approbation of the world, In this Philippe-saw a still larger number of them. But
mixed community, Englishmen, Irishmen and besides Father Lacan and aBrother Philippe, ciler
Frenchmen were caled upon in this case to judge witnesses had seen two young men, who waere An-
of the respective marie of an issue between French- erente and Decarie, moulnt the roof, set the fiame
men and Indianas without takinglanto account ques.and then go 'ay. Carriers, the poor man who
tions of race or of religion. Living s we do sida would son have te go ta give account of his test.
by side, that Indiau at the bar had a right ta the imony, saw two mon get upon the fonce, and after
sama justice as cach one of thea had and they were they came down the fire commenced. Was tbere a
sworu to administer it. It was well known that for contradiction of Perrillari ebore? Net Iu the lenet.
upwards of a century the Seminry of t. Sulpice Thon he saw the ballof firethrown. This testimony,
had been proprietors of the Saignory of Two was confirmed by Lalonde, while Felcte Pouspil,
Mountains, whither they had transported from sister of one of the prisoner, saw a man puhed up
Sault au Recollet the Indians, ewhose care had been into the hayloft, after which the hall of lire was
entrusted lt thern. History told how that the in. thrown. The testimony of Perrillard, Pouspil
dians hd been removed there, and how, as peace- Labelle Brabant and Barriere formed a mass tat
able citizens,they had beeu allowed to build bouses was chrushing I Its weight, and ivas corroborated
and cultivate a certain amount of land, and follow- li every particular. The evidence of the two squaws
ilug the instnlcts of their race had beau permitted ta bore out that of Perrillard, and as to the distances
bint antite fieLndi indulge lu that out-door lie of the trocs, together with the posibility of'eeing
which was a part of their nature. But difficulties the roof, he had been endorsed by the witatess Pou-had after a time arisen, not an accouaI e! religion. -lot. Oua tting rouît strike the jury ns rmark-
but becauso Lte savages stalag that thteirchanices cf aLla, sud abat s'as thteecóused weare sparait lu
huanting' vert rapily', vioL iLs advanuce et aivilina- thair trials lu arder that thtey might Le eLle te give
tion, heing' taken awvay froma them, ni Ébat they>. thoer ·evidence ion tht benefit o! each other. Bat
must seau ha oblgede towork, commencedt tafsfic Tiw'asha's idetificationu vas naon sufficient ta eau-
in luosed, sud to abtain i, commrited depredations vict thte acensait. Madame Mikan suit Philomnt
tapon tht foeste ai the Semlnary-. In self-defenca Katiste avare Ébat they' sas' Perreilierd nt the black.
the Seminary' hait been comupelled to appeal te tht amitit shtop vitoat Lis bat, casatsuit boots Lut what
las', suit some cf tite Indians 'rare pressecntit for dît Uer hrother say'? That hie wyas anl>' awa>' from tht
tresass. *Aund aies uts' difficualtis arase. The hanse a quarter e! au Loure; that Le came bath ditec-
Indinas took advantage a! the atate cf affaita to ho- il>' ni oekjllmselfand:his mathei- out aihanma vay,.
coe Protestant. But Catholic or Protestant, Pes. Titis vas a little fact that vas suallicient ta sites
byteerian or Methodiat, tht>' Lad aIl ths same rigta that thosae ouome vert mistaken. Unlte ail
ni vers outillaed te the same justice as lte jurons these tacts together suit s'hat 'ras thora e o edans
themselves vers. Whoevesr the parties vers tht but ta convica tha ufortunate prisonser.sOtte bar ?
law cane iu suit sait <haie rightasutn privileges Anerente'a mother, paonr soan, naturallyprparod
nust be respectait, suit whoever infringed them te makre sacrifices foc her sou, deelaredt Ihat as-Lshd
,ustit receive duo ni contigu pounishmnet. Ht not slept, suit vas lu s position te hues' :that hon
, woauld rosit tht initment under w'hich the pesent son Lad net ganteout. .Te tht ame o ffect vas the
trial came hafons thon. (Ht Lace reat the lndici- evidence ai the remaitder a! lthe family. Hé Hvaold
meéat.> It 'rouît Lare been seeil abat fourtesn par- not impugu thea consciences of.the Indians, but it
sous were accusait. As to lthe proof maté b>' ILs vas mthebr, bioeier ni alIser lu fayot ai their ta-
defence, it Jad -beau ane cf -themu testitying tar lative, Indian lu Laver e! Inian, accampilca la
anothear. Tht peiscuner, jeoi>'l with alLers, s'es favar ai accomplie, asuitusnt ho receivet with
indtcet foc having' set fire to a stable, te propenty' grat cauticn. Tht jury muai remember that nant
a!o the Seninary. IL musa not Le targatten that o! the Indlians hues' sanything' ahana thre valute!o
thene wrc lu la-s two kindsa e! proaf-o direct, minuates or heurs. -Ho 'rouît not coutravene the
tht aother circumstantial. Tht detence appearedt ta respectability ai Clerko, Hodtgaon, ni Panent 'or
havs great feac ai the diroct testimnony af Perrillardt Mr. Fi, but Mrs. Parent's accounat a! the lime
Thora wras ne doubt that tht fie Lait hotu te vork disagreedsith that e! - lths althers. FluL's testi-
of an incendlary. Thons vas ne daubt that it Lait mcmn, Clarke's and' Hcdgaon's, aboyait Ébat she vas
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-Oc 
tWMPhPi sGtcounoifand yetPthe FrenPh Catholiaware consider- ance, with somewf tPf a foals hpad. On the clear ont this"nest of Papiats" would bring

It is not ften in these sober ti es that w o ably more thanoe Fhalffof the population, the other hand M r. Dtidderidge, a jura rejected balm to their feeligs. The Orangemen of

Ie os t goe ôin tes sobeportoIn i hae ayish Catholic ne(, an d the Protestants are by the crown " was a model for an artist, Montreal are as a class, men of no social

hD whipping another, beause of some real orlas t. Now wedo o desire to base represen- handsome, intellectual and calk.. ,Mr.Dud. standing. in our city.. They have no social re-

0ÂTHOLIO CHRONICLhE, fancied grievance. Kingston, Ont., however, tatisn on the score or reliion, but yet the dil- deridge " was given to the publie eye, the putation ta guard. They are mostly poor, ignor-

ýpB TOEANDPUBLISHED EVERONWIDLESDÂY, farnished us with the . it fracas of this kind, ference n the figures we have quoted are such beau ideal .of manlineas ad beauty. The ont, and deluded men, who think that despising

Ni assailant being a Mr. Birmigham, and as ta frce us ta askethe reason why this i 80? erald alone, of our Montreal papers, de- "Papists" is sufficient to secure for them eter-

7 EA S Tthe assailed no les a pers n than d s to fore f aready answer. It is ail nounced this aot of the itness, and called it a nal happiness. To thein it would matter littie

6. w. IIE RANDITOI D STR IETO the asCollector f Customs, th gentleman wha sent OWin to the STATUTE LABOUR Tx, and the "mean and despicable oe." The Gazette and whether on half ur city was laid in ruin or

!ixo wAN-2 err AuN Dm- va noR oltorlous Tom Robinson tdelaim wcWoe friendg of fair representation in this city sliould Star have been silent. The thing is too filthy nt. Some people may think that in sayiug

OTrm - ,0 per n num -m A n ce 3 . te M ontreiou It is s nid th t dIfthey jet f st make t at question a TEST QUETION at the to trouble us. It is becminga in the columns this we say too much, but e take the publie

S oMwounds who neer feIt a scar,"d and e est atma ei the most subtle fraud o? the Witness. We are ot surprised, but it utterances of the Orangemen themselves to sup-

CAIIr DAR JANURY, 1878. ercifuly hope that the Collectar of Customs, upon representation tat eever heard aof. It is odd to hear this saine paper advocating port us. They have, publicly thrcatened us

W DNBD ¯¯Y, 23-Es poA-l- f the Blssed VIrgi bavin fne er xperience Cleceto of the raw asonrmed to the purpese of keeping the poor lCanadianu nationality," and then insulting with those things, and that public threat is but

andst. Josph. St.E merentlaa, Virgin aind hie, l e be careful of tetting slip his doe of people from voting, and it has been retained for 1,800,000, or nearly one-half of the population an index ta the far more intense secret vows

Martyr. E nai-Tom Robsen and others-ta lsh the the saine purpose. Men openly admit that of the Dominion. Ilonest men of every creed they maire against the church to whih we be-

T 24-S . Tmothy, Biwhop and Martyr. Catholic people n athis City. If ha fellow feeling this is the abject of the tax, and they ill tell must loath the work of this misoheivous Wit- long. Under such circumstances e have a

Miles Byre, a. '98 man, died at Paris, 1802. makes us wonderous kind" the Collector of you, that it bas succeeded ta theletter. W ll if iessand this astsvidence othe stupiabigotry riht tas the legnisature in Quebec, or the

FaLmÂà, 2n-ConverBlon of St. Paul. Csosu igtn lnnwetn ou u epewl o pntoree etei-wt he tas

D aniel M aclise, the Painter, bora at Cork, 1811. Cilsns t in sto , au naw cx en ta us au pe pl m l n t pen th ir eye t t e i . vih w ie I as ais O trtawaat al etie P rli ni nt la tt ma ta gr pp e theth

SaTiMac, 26-St. Plycarp, Bibop and Martyr. is sympathy, and aun realize ho e e poor portance of the tax it will be their own fault to open the eyes of veryone to one of the causes question. Orangeisin is already an illegal so-

Senant League meeting ad banquet at hallow, "Papista" wanld groan under the hbroic hors p fnd themselves for years deprived of the right which provoke the indignation of our co-relig- ciety in this province. Every member of the

1858. whippinscf thegalant Tum. It is ba enough o ausin- the municipal franchise. ionists. These are but a few samples of the order is guilty of a misdemeanor and is liable

SU85y, 27hTIpnRD SUNgAT EirA. of te sallant T hIbt ise d ng fs mun arc strong enoughi, and method of attack which some people take, and to imprisonment. Of this we are assured by

St. JoaveChry ootan sent hopeConfesterhend gensryelamereyesave ourabedies. Vi
sA r, 7-TnDAy EaC nor and t a e u olhmoe bu es. e wealthy enough tewin a better representation all the time 'milingly assure us that they h ano the best lawyers in the province. But even

D ctrnled ta tCher t G P'n migh, ihermer shaveom ur odfmiliar than they have if they only labour for it. The more intention of insulting us, than they had of members of any illegal society can uwalk the

Psari ca-st.ate tyo cf Geman , . s it a peint brush, than ith a horse-whip, Irish people in this city hava aequired a great making jelly out of a turnip. We are not aware streets. A procession may not be illegal, a-

St.DA, -Se•cuayond o uemiatort, Conteßor, ilthaough if ho got his desserts, anchould b dei of real estate. Considering thec circum- atholies carry on those "pa prans and though th me wh fi that p i

Lord Clare, (the Ftzgibbo n '98) dicd,1802. appliedtoh is mouth, and the aset ert his stances under whicb they came to this country we fail to remember any instance of a Catholie be members of an illegal society. But yet

Loserdizbon'8ed, 1pmt ircomeial pCty is lmany instances journal in Canada wilfally insulting their Orangeism is illegal. Some of our Catholi

Tessor 0, 2 St.r e gales, th aynd IConh- lthei they could have expected. They have neighbours becaus aof their creed or national- friends may desire to avoid the issue, but ii

e Northernsar, the organ of the United IrishHOME RUILE. elth, poer nd number. They are un- ity. But it is Wel that we can afford to laugh cannot be avoided. It will force itself upon u

The Rome Rule Parliamentary party bas animous upon ail questions affecting Faith or at them, and to wish them better manners. in spite of ail We can do. It must be façç

naugurated the session by moving an amend- Fatherland, and yet they do not hold the pOsi- irml. and -900, for jf it . not checked in

L E C T U R E, ment ta the Queen's Speech. The amend- tion they are entitled to. They are neither WERE THEY REFUSEDi this city it wil ninie Montreal tch Belfast i

R S ment was noved by Mr. Mitchell Hlenry, M.P. fai-ly represented in the Corporation, in the Last week we referred to an incident that Canada, and do more to retard the commercia
" (RlSH SOIERN F ORC, GE GNY, I.N DS. for Gaway caunty, and it prayed for an exam- police, in the fire brigade,no a in the volunteers. happened in connection with sme young men prosperity of the people, than years o? busines

(SPAIN, TAýLY, FRANCE, GERMANV, &c., &c.% 

f uins

ination into Irish grievances. Of course the Whatever the cause may be, there is the fact, who prosented theives as reruits foi the depression. It appearsta us that either thepreseted temseles asrerutsLfoathe Lepre si. urt oper tomiuso thaeiet

M. WV. IR¯WlAlN
IN TES

MECHANICS' HALL,
ON

Tuesday Evening, 29th Jan., '78.

Proceeds to be devoted to patriotic objecte.
TicKETs-25cts; ESERVED SEATs, 50cts.

To IIE HAD AT THIs OFFICE.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.
The members of the above Company will

assemble at the QUEBEC GATE BARRACKS,

Dalhousie Square, To-morrow, (TrunsxAy)
EVENING, at 1.30.

The band of the Company will attend.
M. W. mWÂ,

Captain Commnandng.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"H. M."-We recommend you to write to the

Scoretary.
"XMAs I NEw YORK."-Interesting but

too long.
"J. R."-If thera are any secret signs or

tokens-yes.
4 GAnRIEL ,"-Your communication has been

mislad. Could you sond us a copy of it?
"F. K."--Onr correspondents at Ottawa, Que-

bec and Toronto have been instructed to give
an epitome of the doings of the Legisltures
and Parliament durinE their sessions.

IlSTrIDENT. "-A Studen2tats ta ,0oW th e
bet authorities on Universu ]Iistory, Men-
tal Philosophy and Metaphysies. For Uni.
versali History, Smiths 3 vols., or Tayloîs
.Manual. For Mental Philosophy, Bain,
for Metaphysics, Hamilton.

NEW HUBRCH.
The Catholies of Montreal will rejoice to

hear, that the Rev. Father Salmon is about to

erect a New Church at Point St. Charles, the
present edifice being too small for bisl

*encreasing congregation. We are sure that
Father Salmon will receive that cordial assist-
ance from the Catholics of the city, wbich bis

enterprise, and bis zeal, so well deserve at their
bands.

THRICE flE"EÂTED.
Within a short time, three Cabinet Ministers

have been defeated by the opposition. Pelle-

tier at Kamarouska, Laurier at Arthabaska,
anad now Vail ut Digby, have been sent by the
board. There is a good deal of significance in

these events, and while we are not over troubled

about the circumstauce, yet there appears to be
a Conservative re-action in many parts of the

country.

PROTECTION.
Last week a mistake occurred in our article

"ils the Catholic Church opposed te Progress."
In comparing the condition of Ontario
and Quebee, we said that "lProtection is
good for Ontario, it is ruinous for Quebec,"
it should have been "Want of Protection may
not injure Ontario, but it is ruinous to
Quebec." We are satisfied that without more
protection than we have at present, Quebe. can

never successflly compete with the manufac.

.uring iudustri of the iuit.l 0-utes,

amendment was defeated by an overwhelm-
ing majority. This was expected, yet
the action of the Home Rulers is signi-
ficant. It shows that the party is re-
solved ta work, and while its iembers
may nt Ilobstruet" business in the sense gen-
erally understood, yet that Irish interests will
be attended to, and that Irish M.P.'s will no
longer be permitted by the people to make the
House of commons a convenient club, and
nothing more. We expect the present session
will bo a busy one for the Home Rule party.
At the recent conférence resolutions of a firm
and patriotic character were carried and we trust
te sec the firmness and patriotism of the peo-
ple put into full play by their representatives.
Home Rtule bas failed, completey failed, upon
the old lines of attack, and some new constitu-
tional means must be adopted if the Home
Rule party ever hope ta see a Parliament in
College Green.

THE WAE.
Erzoroum surrounded, the Balkans cleared

of the Turkish treopa, Adrianople in the hands
of the Russians, and the only army in the
field, belonging ta Turkey, driven into the
Rhodope Mountains, Turkey is chased into
the last ditch-Constantinople. In this con-
dition she nay be said to have been beaten ta

ier knees. The Queen bas pleaded for the
prostrate Mussulman, and, thecable tells us,
has asked Russia to spare the sick or dying
man. Pence is, of course, much talked about,
yet Russia appears slow t eaccept it. Servia,
Roumania and Montenegro, will be free; Bul-
maria will, in sone way, be detached from Tur-
koy, and a slice of Asia Minor with Kars and
Erzeroum will, with an indemnity, be exacted
as Russias part of the spoil. The Black Sea
will, perhaps, te opened te the Russian fleet,
and the power of Turkey will be crippled for
ever. The Cresent will have paled, and lot us
hope the Cross will benefit. But the policy
Russia bas pursued towards her Catholie sub.
jects leaves little ta hope for. Brutal as the
Turk, Russia bas treated ber Catholie subjects
even worse than the Porte, and we fear the
strength she will acquira by these conquests,
do not prediet any good te the Catholie sub-
jacts who come under ber sway.

THE COMING ELECTIONS.
In a few weeks the Municipal Elections will

be upon us. Already some of the candidates
for the various wards are before the public and
the tocsin of preparation in sounding along some
portion of te line. The contest ia One likely to
be more than usually exciting, forwe fear that
party feeling is running higher then it bas done
for some time past. It is apity that it should b
se, but if it is so, it must be encountered with

cool determination. There is, however, one
question that we would like ta sec brought
prominently before the electors in these con-
tests, and that is the STATUTE LABOUR TAX.
The Catholies of Montreal are deprived of

imany hundred votes by this optional tax. It
is simply a municipal conspiracy ta keep the
Catholic people from exercising their duc in-
fluence in municipal affairs. So long as it
exista, in its present forim, the Catholics of
Montreal mill never wield that power which,
their numbers entitle them ta. Look ut the pre-

sent state of affairs. The French Canadians
have only 11, the Protestants have12, while thc
Ir:h Catholice are only p resentatlesi nthe

and if they wisb to remedy the present state of
affairs they should vote for no man who did not

either promise ta vote for the abolition or the

enforcement of the SrATUTE LABOURs TAX.

And it would bc well to decide wieh-aboli-

tion or enforcement was desirable, in order that

thore would be a clear ticket and no diMision.

It is a most important circumstance, and if the

Catholies of Montreal are wise, they will sec to

it at once.

A CHAPTER OF INSULTS.
One of the peculuarities of our social systen

is that there is a class of men who think it no

harm rwhatever ta insult a Catholic, and who

express amazement at the idea of a Catholie

minding such insult at all. A short time ugo

a vugar attack appeared in the Ouawa Citizen

uporr the Irish in Quebea. "' Fiskey," and

" Paddy" and "Murther" were freely inter-

spersed, and all the hackneyed vulgarisin of

abuse were liberally indulged in by the then

anonymous writer. The editor of the Citizen

appears ta have regretted that he allowed the

coarso attack ta be made, and he forced the

writer-a gentleman from Montreal-to come

out above his name and admit that he was the

libeller of our people. But the amusing part

of the business is that this gentleman denies

all intention of insulting the Irishpeople, and

jekingly pairies the question as merely a squib

that meaunt nothing, and of course-yes of

course-did not mean to offend. That is we

are called perjurers, drunkards, ignoramuses,
&e. &c., and yet no insult intended gentlemen,

no insult. We Irish shoulda not b so thin

skunned. Lord bless you it is ail in jest, of

course it is. WVe are beasts and blackgnards,

drunkards and boobies but "no insult intend-

ed gentlemen-no insult." Some people

evidently think that we should be accus.

tomed te abuse and should take our punish-

ment smiling, or we should lici the band

that smites us. Then again we have a

choice selection fron the London, Ont.
Berald, where our people are called '•pug-

nosed ruffians," and we are certain that the

writer wouid tell us "no insult was intended"
-no more than if " a gentleman of color" was

cailed "a blackman." We should be used ta it

And it is not in Conservative papers alone, for

both Citizen and Herald are Conservative, but

in REcform papers as well, and this peculiarity
is noticoable. They all appear to think that we

should b satisfled with what some One clled
" monkeys allowance "-" more kicks than

half-pence," and that we should meekly accept

the situation as our unfortunate lot. All this

is odd, but there are people who seriously
thinkr that if we are not destitute of feeling,
we ought to be. It was only the other day we
had to notice the Star "going for Us" by
sneeringly writing of the "ragged countrymen"
of O'Connell, and later stili, on Saturday last,
the Witness in publishing its version of the

Oka business gave what purported to be, the
likenesses of "Father Lacan," " Brother

*DI-11-~ ~ " nl4 'nAh Perrillardi" hl

Garrison Artillery. These young men said
they were not accepted because it was sus-
pected that they were Catholics. Their rea.
sous for saying this were: First-when tbey
presented themselves, they were told thore werc
some vcancies-Second, that a non-commis-
sioned officer told then ta get rifles and fall in,
-- Third, that some interfering afterwards took
place and they were told that there were no
vacancies,--Fourth that a recruit vas accepted
after they bad been refused, and-Fifth, that
some of the rank and file "jeered at themn
when the officers told them thut they tould not
be accepted. With reference ta the first
charge, we can offer no opinion, but about the
second no non-commissioned officer had a right
to tell them ta taire rifles and fall in, without
the previous sanction of the officer iacommand.
It was a breach of discipline and we eau well
understand theofficer in command correcting it
as soon as it was discovered. As to the
" whispering, &c," we can readily believe
that there is an objection, in some corps, to al-
low Catholies to enter them. That objection
does not rest with the officers, bui principally
with the men. It is said that " no one is asked
what is his religion"-perhaps not, but in some
corps the mon take cara that it shall be known,
and they take measures to kcap thI "Papists"
out. This it would be useless to deny. They
arc accustomed to look on most men in uiiform
as sympathizers with orangeisu, and they can-
not reconcile themselves to the sight of
a " Papist" in uniform. As to the 4 jeering"
we are not at all surprised to hear it, but it is
not an evidence of that discipline which we
should expect in such a corps as the Garrison
Artillery. We do not believe that such an
evidence of religious animosity could take place
in the presence of an officer. It is however little
incidents such as these that create bad feeling.
If Catholie recruits were met in a frank and
enerous spirit, much of the antagonism which

now exists, would be removed. We are satis-
flied that niutual good. will and kindy inter-
course wil be best promoted by a mixed
volunteer system, and it is for tis reason that
We urge Catholics to join, and if commanding
officers ofbattalionsand of batteries meetthose
recruits in the spirit in which they offer their
services, much good will be done tothe com-
munity at large.

ORANGEISM.

From Ontario we learn that preparations are
already being made by the Orange lodges to
"nassist" the Orangemen of Montreal if they
determine to carry out their intention to walk en
the next 12th of July. Young Britons and
old Britons pass heroie resolutions intended
for the publie oye, and noa doub make heroic
vows in the secret chamber of their lodges of
how " tthey al trample the papist, every one"
in the Commercial capital o the Dominion.
No doubt the question will befome more ser-
ions as the dog days approachand men's blood
will be at feverheat contemplating the dangers

wri h hi1 hmit i is thrnt doý h Oi rný
Philippe- anL-j osepa rriaa. . i ue w ti w ceL our cix y urfe ee t'y We range-
Slikeanesss" Were hideous caricatures. Father men from Ontario. That danuer is evident. No
Lacan was brought out with shrivelled and dis- one will deny that it is possiýle. Strangers will
torted fcatures. Ie was madc as ugIly as it come here and perhaps carry "woe" along
was possible without destroying all traces of re- with them. They have no interests toguard in
semblance. " Brother lbhilippI " was even our city and tbey would rejoice oa see it in
worse. H e was made to appear lustful and beast- ashes. Thcy would move no hand to rescue
ly, and the "likeness " succeeded - cieating our banks, our commacial buildings, or our
a feeling eof disgust. Joseph Perrillard, a wit- publie institutions froni destruction. They
[nUs fo tlie creva, lad a Murderuas couten-1 would be glad of it ul. Anything that would

it

Local Legislature or the Dominion Parliament
must interfere in the interest of peace and or-
der. The Irish Canadian sugests that a peti.
tion from the Catholics ofthe Dominion should
be sent ta ir. Issac Butt for presentation to the
Queen upon the subject. Our contemporary
would find that thc result of such a course
would b useless. It is here and nt in England
that the question must be settled. It is in the
power of our owa Parliament ta dispose of the
question, and we should oppose any measure
whieh would becalculated ta weaken the au-
thority we already possess. If we are truc ta
ourselves, the question can be settled here, and
by ourselves, with the assistance of those of our
Protestant friends who desire ta sec us protect-
ed from insult, and the city of Miontreal saved
from " woe." The question should be
brought before Parliament. Mr. Devlin bas
now a brilliant move ta make, when the Com.
mous meet. Lot him put principle above party,
and fight this question on the floor of the
fouse, and he will rally to his sideeveryCatho-

lie in the land. Let no sideissue bar the way.
We want ta b assured of peace, and freedom
from insult, and it is in the power of 3r.
Devlin ta shako the goverunment to its centre
upon this very issue. la such a cause he wil,
we believe, find no divisions of opinion upon
the side of the Cathohie people, nor will ie ex-
perience any lukewarmness in sustainidhim. It
is not a.party question with Catholies, and al
Catholies will rally ta bis sidae. If he exhibit
that force and determination of which he is
capab!e, if he put bis shoulders ta the wheel,
Conservatives and Reformers, who are Cathoies,
will we believe, rally ta his side, and every man
whose seul is his own, wholis net bound up in
the harness of party before everything, wli
mish, hlm God specd. Thon thora is the ques-

tion of Orange Immigration ta which we
paid so much attention last session. We
proved that Orangenmen were encouraged ta
immigrate ta Canada. We proved that excep-
tional facilities were put lu their way to induce
thom to come ta this country. These men
add fuel ta the flame. They introduce quarrels
with which the people of Canada have notbing
to do. They have made the North of Ire-
land a bear-garden, and theyhmiii do ttc
sanie with Canada, if a ehec is not
put upon their carcer. That ImmianA-
TION QUESTIoN we do not intend to drop.
It is too important ta be allowed to sik into
oblivion. The Orange question ought to be
made one of the important questions lu the
next session. The present governiment cannot
afford ta offend the unanimous voice of the Cathe-
lie people by refusing to entertain it. Per-
haps indeed the members of the Government
have no wish to do so. We do not be-
lieva that the Orange order is a favorite
with the Hon. 1r. Mackenze,-but it becomes
Catholics ta speak out, and show that they feel
Lhe intensityof the insult that Orangeism in.
tends, and that they are anxious for a peaceable
solution of the difficulty. Wea repeat that l1r.
Devlinl has upon this question, and upon tc
question of the representation of minorities,
which h bandled se ably last year, a brilliant
session before him, if ha puts principles aboye
party and fights the battles of the people vith
that dogged energy and ability which ha pos-
sesses.

V . . an ExperiCencP
TRAVELLER, whos e iaolu eccup ti ' L110 b (
plilqh t.hAcircu°lat"on of the1,Tru owitness Il
a suitableu mau a liberal comnission winl be given.

A LECTURE
WILL BE GIVEN ON THE ABOVE SUBJECT1
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OKÂ.

When the Catholic ChurCIV at-Oka vas de
,tryedthe nernries of that Church rejoiced

stroede erivte over the
Great was thechuokling, lprivat ,
,aies of theo beautiful edifite near the Lake o

..tse wo Montains. One more temple, ere
,Cted o Gods glory was in. ruin. One more

.altar vas lu the duatsuand the bigoted fury of

our foes, sang pass Of joy, at the doing of
the deed. No more would the holy sacrifice

of the Mass be eelebrated beneath the walls of

the handaome Churh at Oka; no more would

anointed Sands hold the Sacred Host aloft for

-adoration, under its roof tree-the Church

wasoraases, anag reat was the thankgiving

akerefor. Iseh press proclaimed the advent

of a New Jerusalem for the "poor Indians."

-Reforrners and Conservatives, Gazette and

Henrld, Star and Witness, they were all the

saIne-the Church at Oka was destroyed, ail
hailed the «perseduted" men who were "driven"

to do the deed. In that hour of trial the Ca-

tholics of Canada discoverei Who were their

friends and who were their foes. Reputed
friends in the press were fond in the midst of
hostile denouncers of the Seminary, and with

one accord, the press of Montreal, sided with
the enemies of our pastors. They sided with

open rebels, with men who defied the Queeu's
warrant, Who committed arson and flew to arms,
antireatened t? take life and yet the pres'

howled down the unoffending priests, and
treacherously gave way to the panie of

te heur. Wel, time passed on. The
Indians were arrested, tried, and-acquitted!
Acquitted, yes, but not because there was not
Sufficient ovidene against them, net because

the counsel for the Seminary did net prove
their guit,-no,no--they were aequitted
because they buried the Church at Oka. Yes,
they were acquitted, because they were guilty.
They were acquitted because the evidence vas
direct and conclusive, and because the jury had
beec erammed with pernicious writings a the

press, and false whisperings in their oars. NO
clearer case ever went before a jury than the
trial of the Oka Indians for arson. If they
vere not guilty thon thore are mentie srold
bc tried for perjury, ou [he sida cf tise proeocu-

tien. The epitome ofthe evidence which we
quoted last week, with the report we publsh

to-day, establishes a case so clear that every saae
man must admit the question to have been

proven against [hem. But [bey hatifivu
staueh friends upon the jury, and they were

cquhtted. And where is the pre of Mon-

treal now ? True te its mission, it chuckles in

silence. Gazette, feral and Star are silent

the Witness alone rejoiemg attthe result pub'

licly, the others tacitly endorsing it by a con.

spiracy of silence. We have often said tat

they are all tarred with with the same brush
and here is another proof of it. But what do
our opponents say of trial by jury inowo ? Will
not the Orangemen admit that after al trial by
jury may be a good thing at times? Will they

not say tbat-If the 0ka Indians had been

tried by a judge, instead of by a jury, their

conviction would be a certainty ! Trial by
jury say our opponents, acquitted Sheehan
whon ho was before the Grand Jury charged
with the murder of Hackett; trial by jury saved
the Oka Indians when they were before
a jury charged with-nay proved-to have
burned the Church at Oka. And yet the
Catholics do not cry out for the abolition of

trial by jury. Nor do tbey charge the jury
with being perjurers, as the Witness insinuated
the embers of the Grand Jury were in the

Sheehan case. No, the five members of the
jury whe werefor acquitting the Indians did
net perjure themselves-they merely let the
Indians off~ They did not bout false witness

-hey simply founid s verdict of "net guilty."'
They arc ne doubt '< honourable mon" and:

they vent accord ing te their cnscience, and, thse,
hsowling of' the Witness. They had been gorged
with 0ka business for some time past, their pro-.
judices weto appealedi to-anti yet they are, no
<1oubt, "honourabie men." Bt tese hon-
courable men"' have breught contempt upôn theo
country. Wh en tise Oka Indians defied the
law, we said that 'Canada was la disgrace."
We repent it nov again. Canadian iaws must
be thse lauging stock cf all whoe run an d read.
Reobels in arma are patted on tise bock, mud,
wheon f'ound red h·ude u tie work cf arson,
are acquitted. And thse pross rejoices, and tise
-eniemies cf tise Church rojoiceo, and all tise time
taik about " Civil and Religious Liberty."
Yes " Civil" Iiberty to deny justice te a Ct-
olia Institution, and "rRehigious" liberty te in--
suit Catholies for standing by tho faiths cf their

fathsns But thse Oka business will have ee

good effect. It wili prove to every Catholie in

tis country how little they have to cspect

w here [heir interests arc at stake, at will we
hope arouso them to a sense of the injustice

that has been donc, and quickens their- deter-

mination to stand by oach other la the crisis

which the fanaticism of our enomies is plainly

forcing upe us,

THE TRIE WITNESS AND CATHOI
REVIEWS.

- TH uBLIN REVIEw.-Contents: The
. Channel Islands; Hergenrother on Church and
e State; The Poetry of i Pessimist; Christian
)f Charity and Political iEonomy; Turkey and
- Russia; Catholicity and National Prosperity;
e Simon De Montfort, Earl of Leicester; Recent
f German thought ; Its influence an Mr. Tyn.
)f dall; The French Fresident and the New

Chamber of Deputied; with notices of books.
Brilliant and logical, the Dublin Review

is always a welcome friand. As a Cathoeli
work it stands high among the list of quarter-
jes, and the present number sustains the repu-

, tation of the Review in every particular. <lThe
Channel Islands" is an interesting account of
what may be called a portion of the Homo

-Empire of Great Britain "H 1-lergenrother on
Church and State" is a review of Dr. Joseph
Hergenrothers great work on the relations of
Church and State in Prussia. The Review says
that there is no work, in the xwhole range of ec-
clesiastical literature sowell adapted tethegener-
al reader an d yet at the same timae se comprehen-

f siva, sosolid, and so accurate."
OUR Youx FOLKS MAGAZINE.-This is

the kind of a magazine that should be placed

in thr hands of Catholic youths. The reading
is instructive and pleasant, and is free from that
demoraizing clap-trap which is now so broadly
circulated amongst our young boys and girls.

IINAPERS NEW MONTIILY.-Uneike lar-
pers Weekly, Ba rpers .onthly appeart to free
from nuch of the offensive matter that saoften
offends publie deeency The variety of the
the selections, the number of engravings, and
the quanthy of matter la as great i nIa>pers
Miont ly as in any Magazine in Amierica.

CATIroLIC PoGEtEss.-This little magazine
is published in London and is only three pnce1
a nunber. For the money it is one of the best
of its kind published. Its articles often bear
evidence of superior merit and the number for
Tyanuary well sustains the reputation that
Cathoic Progress has already made for itself.

TUH E VATIcAN LIBRtY.-Hickey & Ce.,
of New York-, some time since conceived the

idea of publishing a " Vatican Library": The
books were te be issued at 25c. each, and the
object was te combat the evil tendency of
miodera sensationalis[s,which prostitute the pub-
lie muorals fur the sake of commercial enterprise.
WVe have now before us the first issue of llickey

' C. venture. It is called "Fabiola, or the
Church of the Catacombs." The work is weil
worthy of the sourcefrom whieh it issued and if
the succecding works in 'The Vatican Library,'

are as good as the one now before us, a lasting
good willhave been done te the publie at large.

BAnYLAND.-A charming little work for
children. It is neatly illustrated and the stories
are all selected.

Tu AMERICAN CATI.OLC QURTERLY.-
The -eicricatn Catholic Quarterly for January
is perbaps, the most interesting number of that
magazine we have ever secn. The article on
"Communion" is cear and suggestive,I The
Aryan language and Literature" is in itself
enough te stamp the present number as a re-
markable eue. while "The Survival of Ireland"i
is refreshing t ufind in such a high toned work.
The rest of the articles are of considerable
merit and the American Catholic Quarterly
entera upon its third yen under auspices
which must be regarded as being of the most
attractive kind.

Oua FLAG by Katherine Mary Stone. This
stirring poom occupies 12 pages of paper. It
traces the history of the Pontifical Zouaves
from 1860, when the St. Patricks Battalion
was formed, down to [ho day when the
sword of General Charette was deposited iat the1
Shrine of St. Anne d'Auray. Of the Irish
troops the authoress says

Wben round Loretto's holy fane,
Raged the unequal fight,

And Pimodrn's hemi blood
Flowed for the Church's right.

When trom Ancona's bastions gazed,
O'er Adria's dark bIue ses,

in Antique faith and valeur kind,
The martiai Irishry.

In conquest proud or brave defeat,
who aaw their coutage qail,

Righit worthily their swords upheld,
The namne of Iunnifail.

SADLIER's CATHIOLIC D[RECTORY--Price
$1. free by mail, for 1878 la te hand. It con-
tains " a full report of the various dioceses in theo|
United States, IBritishs Amueria, Ireland and
Australia." It contains 600 or 700 pages cf
useful statistics, andi sustains thse reputationi it
lhas already gaied for exhaustive research.
From it we learn that there are in Ireland 20
Archbishops and Bishops, 1085 parishes, 1004
Parish priests, 1721 Administrators, Curates
and others, 444 Rlegular Clergy, 3172 priests
mr a>ll. Then we findi 2377 Churches, aud 78
priests, 95 men and 256 women in " Houses cf
Rehigious Orders or Communities." 'In
Oanada we have 7 Archbishops, 27 bishops,
1751 priests, 1215 Churohes, 403 Chapels and
Stations, 15 Theological Seminaries, 537 e-
closiastical students, 28 Colleges 193 Academ-
les and Select sohools, 5,986 Parish schools,
42 Asylums, 42 Hospitals, and a Catholie

poulti Qn f 1,i9.200. The qummary for,

the United States is net given, but ve learn
that there are 106.000 Catholio Indians in the
States and Territories under the jurisdiction ofg
the United States, while there are nearly 15.-I
000 Protestant Inidians. Thereare also statis-i
tics from- Australia-New Zealand and South
America, and altogether Sadlier's Directory
furnishes a fund of useful information, whichl
is se compiled as to be easily asoertained.

THE FORTNIGUTLY ILEVIEW.-Contents.
Mr. Gladstone on Manhood Suffrage, byi
Robert Lowe ; The Republic and the Marshal,1
by Frederick Harrison. Humming Birds; Dr.
Emmons Theory of Belief; Political Dissent;1
Florence and the Mledici; Hell and Divine
veracity; Has India food its people ? Homo
and Foreign affairs.

CHELL AND DIVINEEERACITY,"-Is an
attempt to combat Father Oxenban's work on
Catholic Eschatology and Universalism. The
article is lever, but woefully astray. Woe
may have occasion to'notice the subject, editor-
ially, soon."IllIummingBirds" isinteresting and
instructive. " The Mlarshal and thte Republie"
is net up te Frederick Iarrison's usual style,
"Has Indiafood for its people?" gives a fund
of valuable information about our Eastern Em-t
pire. The writer informs us that "lwithin a
score of yeas there have been as many famines
in Iadin!"

CAT1OLIC WORLD. - Contents. Bletween
the years ; Christianity as an historical re-
ligion; To the Witch flazel The Wolf
Tower; Mr. Froude on the decline of Protest-ç
antism; A ramble after the Waits; The Die-
scout of Man; Mickey Casey's Christmas Din-1
ner Party; Catholie "Circles" fr working
men in France The Rivers voice; Papal
Elections; How the Steenwy Kerwold was
saved; The year o Our Lord 1S77. Now
Publications; Sadlier and Co., 31ntreal. The
Catholle lorld is always a welcome visitor.
The present nunmber commences the year anus-
piciously. " Christtanity as an Ilistorieal Re.
hgion ' isiable enough ta grace the pages of a
Quarterly-while 4 .Froude on the Decline of
Protestantism" is a review of Froude's work
and a scathing analysis of its contents.

THE MONTII AND CATrxoLIC IEIE.-
Contents:-A Plea for Plain IHistory; Oni
Man's attitude te Nature; Chronology of the
Catacombs; The Family listory of a Re-
former; Alfred the G reat ; The story of a
Scottisi Martyr; Reminiscences of the late
Bishop of Mayence. The lonth is somewhat
heavier than usual this month. It is always
sound and logical, ani the contents are always
instructive and pure, but the reading natter is
unusually heavy in the present number. How-
over the Month is always good.

Lr.s JEsMUITS-MArYRS DU CANADA.-
We recommend this book te those Who
are in the habit of abusin thle "Papists."
Let theni sec what the Jesuits have donc for
Canada and if'they do not alter their toue to-
wards the Catholies we shall be surprised,

HIsToIRE DES INSTITUTIoNS DE CHAIRITE
DE BIENFAISANCE ET 1)',DUCATION DU
CANADA. - A valuable work on Catholie

Charities, and full of useful information.
T HE IIEAvENLY lEnrS. IIoW TIE MûVE

AND WIUAT N1OVEs TIIE.-Mr. Dugald Mac-
Donald, a Scotch Catholie froin Glengarry, has
startled the astronomical world, by what at
first sight appears to be a new tbeory on the
laws which guide the motions of the planets.
Although the author quotes Sir Isaae Newton
in support of his views, yet there is some slight
antagonism te that prince of Astronomers in
the theory advanced by Mr. MacDonald. At
present we prefer to simply notice the work as
being a remarkable one, -well written, and
cloquent, ad we hope te hear of M'1r. Mac
Donald writing a larger work in which the
theory he advances will be more clearly dealt
with. We ean, however, cordially congratulate.
Mn. MacDonald on vwhat ho lias alreaty donc.

BLiAcKWooD.--Contents : Mine is Thino; .
Martier of Commiissioner Fraser ; Delhsi 1835d i

cuddy ; Frounch Translations fromu Heine; Tise
Foll cf Plevun; Pence or Warn Tise stor in 
tise B ast.

THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY GUIDE
FRe JANUARY la to baud. Pubishers,
Chisheolm Brothers, Meontreal.

OOMMUTNICATIONS.

PAROCHUS LINDSAY REDIVIVUS.

To the Editor ofthe Tuas Wîrsrss.
Dear Sir,-In common with tho many' warma ad-

mirons of the distinguished parish pri est of Llndsay.
I was happy to note in your column of " personals"
a few weeks ago, a reference te [ho great pecunlary
sacrifices made by' the reverend gentleman, for theo
honior snd benefit o! bis inllu'ntial parish I not in.
deed, that I consider It excessively mndest on his
part that he should se manage it either by hin.
self or others, as to have his name figure ao very
often in the public prints; whether as the Canadian
Pather Mathew of Tomperance reformer, or the self
sacrificing missionary, or again as the doughty j
championof the poor inoffensive orangemen i But
then,tastes differ-you know Il However, I repentj
that i did and de rejoice that you, sir, weregenerous -
enough to forget the past, and to chronicle a por-i
tion at least of the wonderfal achievementa of thbe
It, . yo rdlLiudsy; aiheic staa thl reu of his

Osttino, 3rd December, 1877.

ORANGEISM IN THE CIVIL SERVICE.

To the Ediuor of the TrUE WimNEss.
n athe month of July last I had occasion to refer

through your columas, to the exhibition of a bunch
of Orange lles la the office of one of the employees
of the Custem louse, on the Isth of July. No ex-
planation was how evr, vouchsafed and the matter
would, in all probability have forever passed from
memory lad not a recent circunistance revived the
ubject. Ou hast Friday evening the band of the

Orange Young Britons held a concert in the Me-
chanles' ail wbich, il wu bea, eve Élie eness and
othen joîîrculs o! Ébat duae, prov-ad a complote suc-
cess. The most noticeable feature lu the catertain-
ment vas au uddresi?, loyal, grandiloquent and brim- 1

fui ofth most violent anuduncaled for attacks Up-
on the Catholics in general, and the catholics of
Quebec la particular. This address was delivered
by the Chairman, Dunbar Browne, D C L. Now per-
laps your readors nMay nt know who Mtis man is,
and for their benefit I will inform them that lite I
a Government emnployee, holding tlie position of
Collecter of InlanàlRevenue for tie District of Mon-
treal. lie draws his salary which i, I believe, be-
tween S2,400 and $3,oo perannum out of the funds
of the country, and'ho certainily vill not claii
that the Orangemen alone subscribe to fil[ the
country's coffers. If sucli were the case he ight
witht rason claim the right to isult Catholies on
all occasions and with inipunity ; but uch not b'inq
the raie, and the Orange crew forming butta rmall
proportion of tle population of the country, the
conduct of Mr. Browue should uot be allowedl to go
unchallenghd. 'r iosanir i edividual was, and rlay
be now, publisien or editer o e la nt cuiloiusly
insulting periodical ever publishled against the
Catholi rChrch. Thwtitie vas the Thronu and
the Altar, andi cvery lina its columuzs was Util .i
with the most filthy and iolent allusions to the
Catholic Church and every Insiitution connected
thuteWith. WhLei the present administration, as a
roward for electionecring oratory, appoinited Mr
Browne to bis present position, we vere led to
suppose that we had heard the last of his insane
and howling utterances. In this fond expectation
wu were doomed to disnppointment. The occasion
alone was wanting to rekindle hlie former an'l-Catio-
lic rine chat bunneci in the basoni of [lie co'llecter of
Inlai Revenue, and lte Orug o Young lritons
concert on last Friday furnishtd the long wished
for opprtunriy. We have bea ptold, iu tact are
centinusîl>'reîîîiudedi,[lîit cuîpioyces o! [le Civil
Service ara net allowed to be members of any
secret society, unier pain ofdismissal, still we find
a gentleman holding one of the most lucrative and
important offices in the gift of the government
in Montreal presiding at a meeting of Orangemen
and avowing himulf one without an I prevarication
or qualification, Surely the authorities shonid se
to this matter,and every Irish Catholie nember of
Parliament who ha [hointerest of hiselîcufle at
hbertic 1 eeuid cald upon hlie Misiter of f ad IzR-
venue for an investigation ito this breach of the
ruls of the departmenît.

J IAT JUSdTIT A.

Montreal, January 21lst, 1878.

MISSION IN RED LAKE.

To the aaitr of ti/e TRU WITNEss.
His Lordship Rupert Seidenbush, Bishop of St.

Cland, in this State, having recelved a petition from
the Indian Otcheppeway tribe of Red Lake, Perabina
Co.,has justcommissioned me on this duty toteach
them ; but as in said mission there is neithOr Church,
Priests house, no scthool,nor any convenience for
teaching them, I received from the Lord Bishop in-
structions and authority to colleci from the kind
bearted Catholics funds for supplying allthinge re-
quired for this laudable Catholic Intention. 80 I
will soon visit both Provinces, and I hope to re-
ceive sione assistance from catholic Canadian neigh-
bouts.

Dean Sir, I may say the Indian mission of Red
Lake 1s poor, and the severest post on thie continent.
The wild men are prepared to have a mission at Red
Lake, and as we have not any houne, I am sent by
My Lord Biehop te collent fends to open a mission.

I have received the requlsite powera from my
Lord Seidenbush, and I am now just on my vlsiting
travelo and will vsit Canada te ask, and I hope I
•ll recelve a good collection la Canada.

I may be In Canada forone intention as I wish
to give soma information to our neigihbora in Canada
on my arrivailin Canada this Chrlstnas, s0 as to
ask from the charitable scme relief for my mission
I now wish yen to thus help me for Myi por wild
Indians.

I sum authorized by Our Lord Soidenbesh, O.A.B.,
Bishop of St. Clouds.

M. ANGUs O'FALLON, Third O.S.F.
Indian Mission Red Lake.

I. C. B. U.-.BR&NCI NO. 8.

To the Editor of the Taus WITNsS.
On Taesday evening Jan. 8th, the election of

officers eofBranc No. 8 . 0. B. U., ,f St. Thomas,
Canada, teck place vison the follewiug gentlemen
wee elected for the ensuing year :n

Preident, Jno. Doyle, (elected for the third time);
lst Vice-President, Thos. Power; 2nd Vice-Preal-
dent, James O'Sbea; Financial Secrotary, Jacob
Warmy ; Cor..&ucretary, W. A. Cleary, (re-elected);
Rec. Secretary, Columbus Knowies; Trustees, Messrs
Corbett, Sheehan, and Townson.

The affaira of this most vestor>' society are ln a
prosperous condition. This Society' although only
two years la existence, huas douesa great deal o! good
lu [ho way' ai assisting oe other who are incap-
able of attending to thein usua.1 avocations through
sickuess, aise lu educating to manly' independenceo
tho cane o! [hein temporal interests, in this great
snd frae Dominuion,

Yours [ruly',
t', D,

ÏC CTRONICLE.
brother priest ri the gôòd ild ocese of Kingston)
are fuily as absorbed with tbef parochial duties
even If they dont.make quite so much parade there-.
off And why thiis rejoicing ? sImply because your
kindly notice leads up to the satisfactry conclusion
that ne wIcked papist ballet had yet found its way
te the heart of any orange rowdy about Lindsay,
or else, it must have firspierced the magnanimous
breaas[ofrLindsay'à pa als prieai (Vide [bat me.
merable addresaocf [bat Revereud gentleman last
July 1) Net did the well wishers of your valuable
journal, (never more valuable than at the present
junctuare,) find less real pleasure iu reading that
brief notice, from the natural Inference therefrom,
that s complote reconciliation Lad beeri effected hc-
twean is present proapietor, and therespected
pastor aforesaid. And I am anurathat I but echo
the senti ments of ailyour reaclers wven 1 express
tha hope [thotthis rediaÈk.rctio aoris uts'bhobut tho
prelude to an enduring friendship, and may further
eventuat in the unrestricted circulation hereafter

f h iTnu 'Wr.ss, tbrugh t e largely Catholia
Pali$b bf Lindsay. lf titis bec[lhe pleaalug resuit,
1 shall gladly follow the example of those erstwhile
troublesome critics haiing from Kingston and
Toronto, of the role of the Reverend gentleman la
JnIy last; by dropping the mantle of oblivion over
[bat untotunate escapade, and sinspiy sayiug of it
in Shakeperian phrase; Il'a %vel, bat oias wel"i

Yours traly,
MÉIR A T'. V

Cathollo. Se endsthe "Kidnapping casen k..,
&c., &c.

BROWNSON'-i remember uoe of thom-an. illus-
trious man-the late Dr. Brownson, who told me
over twenty years ago, when I expressed. my sur-
prise that ho had been so long a lime lu coming
into the Church. "1Fer years before i became a
Catholic, when I was more of an Infidul than any-
thing else, I had the thought tint the truth
might be la that old Church ;but I was afraid to
touch it, for I would profer almoatto riak my lin-
mortal seul, than to becomo a 'papist ln Boston
at that time."--From arecnt ecture delivered in the

L (jnited States,
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STAFFORD Fathe - Staffrd lectures at Barrie ou

the 24th. * lsed Flesideut
DUFFERIN-Lord Dufferin

Hayes yesterday.
POWER. r. O'Cannor Power M. P.

book on the a politieal prisoners. .at Mr
TN--It is agaia rumoured in Quebec t. net,

Alleyn Is to be taken into the Provincial Cab.
MAcDONALD--Sir Jno. Macdonald is to be re-

oeuted with a testimenialon the 22nd inet, by the,workingien cf GRIL.

MANNING-Cardinal Manning la endeavorinx tabring about a rapproc&mrrent botween Pope Pius
IX. and the Emperor of Germany, and bis effortsarc likely to prove successfnI.

SECCRI-Father Secchi, the famous astronomer, lafurrdebing ail the> Astronomnical observatorles of
Italy withimaproved instruments under a Gov-
ernment opposition.

JONES-Mr. Joues the New Minister of 3Mlftis, iaa mari extensivoly cngaged in mercantile pur-
suit, and he is aid teho [heablat Reformer, in
the House from Nova Scotia.

D[ILbMORE-Maortin lifilmaore', [he Sculptor of Boa-
ton tl a yonng Iriashra of considerable a-ility.
He designed aud executed the "«ISoldiers Mono.
ment" and got $75,000 for his labors.

O'L'E AItY-.Wreceived a letter fron DanielO'Lcary the champion long distance walking Pc-.
destrian, this week. He is going to Eugland
and Franco, aud may visit[Montreal on bis return.

CRUCI-Father Cruel is writing a book. The title
Cet It c tho t'r'e ilodera Difforence between

the Charch sand Itaiy con sidered in Beference [o a
larticular Circumstancc?

IEAYES-Mr. Michael Angelo nayes, an Irish
sculptor of considerable bilent lost his life on
New Year'sEve by tlhe accidentally falling oite acistern lu bis own house in Dublin.

FALKNER-Joseph Faikner, has just died atWindsor, N. S. aged onelO indred and two years
and ton nonths. lie was one cf the crew of the

shaunon "n athe Naval duel with theI "Chesa-
peako.0

MeCA.THY--It is aidi that the death of Sergeant
McCarthy, the day after he was released frorn
>rison, where he had been for twelve yeanrs con-

filed for complicity vithî Ferninuism, hbas given
sone impetus to tte moveinentIn Ireland,

CALDECOTT-At a neeting'of the Anniversa-y o
tho establishment of I Young Men's Christian
Asisociation " in Montrtjîîl, on blonda v eicîing,
oe uofthe sualiiýrs I lr. aCîlIecott. raid ta ith'
AsSeOciation IVas $18,0o0 or t9,0a in debt.

lIIGtINS-I liggins, tuw English Cnphampioni siettler,
bas challenged lianlon, Courtney, or any Amer-
ican earsrna, to a tsulling race fromt Putuev to
Mortiako for £51 0and the championship. The
Americans to bu allowed exp>ensss.

DIUGAN-icv. Father Duggani, bas bren pre.
seuted îvtila hors'.,and carriaged y thripcple of
Nu-r liritil, Cotnu. The iuuninrried p'irtion of
hls new conigregation. at VolcaIlvillo, pro-
sented him a ivithl splnodid sloigh, robe, and
bella.

McDONNELL-The MIorninig kmorai puiblished at
GRAN)II narins, Mich., give an account of the
death of Col. George A. McDonul, a former re-
Aslpnt of Montreal. The Jenaocrai ays that Col.
MicDonneil ws lalways a gentleman and a true
friend."

STAN LEY-Stanley was entertained at a banquet
in Paris, on Saturday night by tli French Geo-
graplical ScietY. 'rielignvcoL-rer was lresented
b) tilt, Minister o! Public hIngructien witiije de
coraion of palm, and It was announced that the
Sciety Lndawardd hin ..a gold medal. H er-
rlved In Londo,, yctiteri]11.

CONROY-iEll.crenlcny lhe Most Rev. George
Conro.v, with Rev. Dr. P. Ri Reldy, secretary, and
Albe VaInis, arrivel Cl (oncord, N. I., last week
and speut somte time ais the auets of Iev J. E.
Barry, Oicar-Gener l of th0 Dioceso. oThoparty
wuas joined by Rt. Rev. bishop licly.

MI[ANNING-In consequence of certain difficulties
w e ich have arisen wiUî regard tothere-ustahlht
,tuent o!(ho ie IFopiato lu Scotlarid, the Polie bas
authorised Cardinal Manning te trent this ques-
tion witil thle ngli8h Governontand niako aucli
a compromise as may be accomiated

CABMICHAEL-The R1ev. Mr. Carmichael, gave
a lecture on *1 The Turk " last week li Montreal.
Ho trnLced [he hlstory cf ContantInOPle back te
teh tlmn when a colony cOf GreekR but the aChtY
of Byzantiumn, now Constantinople, in the yearcGa before Christ.

THoMPSon--The American woman who recently
amazed staid Eglinbrgh by having ber favonito
herse shed witb gold, lina out te ho a Mliss
Thompson, well known at Niagara Falls.
Among ber numrous eccentrlcitiea was that of
inslating in paylg ai her bills in $20 goLd
pieces.

SALISBURY-Dnring the debate on the Queen's
Speech in the Englis Parliament, the Marquis
of salisbury said that the t> overnment hat doue
ail l its power to securne per.ce and good govern-
ment for the Christiana in Turkey but would not
Imperil British subjects or their interest for aill
the> Christians ite ored."

CHILDS-Alderman Chlds was in the chair at a
meeting of the Fire Comittee held ln Montreal
last week and during an investigation lnto the>
stato o! the> depa.rtment it transpired that if the
Windsor Hlotel was on fire the brigade would be
Comparatively powerless to do much good, and
that the brigade was in a genoraliy very bad
condiion-

HENRY--A significant circumstance took place at
Clifden cunty Galway, Ireland, recently Mr. Mit-

* cheil1Renry MP. the wealrhy Parlismentary' repre.
Bentative went to [hat town toaddress lisa constitu-

'ents, when lnstead of a vote of thanks ho was met
'i ith a vote "of want cf confidenuce" which was mov-

ed by Father Rbatigan, and supported by Fathera
Conway and Fieely. They charged Mir. Henry with
neglecting his dutles in tho House. The Irish.t
people are looking after their M P.'s at hast.

FITZGERfALD-Father Fitzgerald became a Me--
thodtgt; then ho becamie a Gatholic again. Thîs
return te the> old faithi nome fanatics interpretedi
as "KidnappIng " &c., &., &ce. So Father Fitzs.
gerald was 'inerviewed" by seme leading Method-
lots, and he told themi that his experience cf

vthd eti t errera and that hointended todit a

1
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JOH14 FATER~ & CO0.
45@ NOTRE AME .STREET.

The stoek of Dry Gods held at théi above address
o esa full assortmenr of ·useful and cheap

lotsas. vill prove by the followlnc..prlce list, and
for qUality and value we defy.competition te the

-ade of Canada. Remember our motto-" Value
for Valué Recelved :"

CATALOGUE OF. PRICE
jiannel Department.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13c, 14c, 1 2e, 16c, 17e.
White Saxony Plannels, 17c. 23e, 25c, 270, 30,

320.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 40c,

45c.
Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 174c, 20c, 23c, 25c. 27c,

30c, 3c.
Scarlet LncseireFlannels, 30, 35c, 38o, 45c.
Gréy Flannels, 25c, 33c, 35c, 37c, 42c.
iain color, ian Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, al

-selling at 29e and 32c.
Fancy ShirtiUng Flannels, selling at 20e, 26c, 29e,

30c 35e, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55e line mesures
7.8 of a yard wide.

Rl[ankets For Man And Beast.

tLocke of White Blankets, selling from $1,75 te

$9,50.
Piles of Grey Blankets, elling from $1,25 t $4,00.
Large lot of Horse Blankets, from $1,25.

Table Linon Department.

Gré>'Tabe Linon -price from 14e to 50c.
Unbleahed Table Ltnn enprice from 25e te 60c.
HUf-Bleachedd Table Linen, price from 271c te oc.
Whit-Table Lin, price from 35e te 75c.
Napkie Tbendiée variety, price from 75e per

dozen.
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, Oc, 10c,
124e.

Ftuckaback Towelling, price, 124e, 14c, 18c.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, puce Se, 12c, 14c,

16C.
Huck Teals by the dozen, selling at 5c, Sc, 8e,

10, 12c, 15c, 20c, 25e each.
Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 20e, 25c, 30c, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.
Horrockses White Cottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottons, price from Sc.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-

lish, price from 31e.
Tweeds, Coatings, &c.

Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, cnly 30c.
Large lot of all woo Tweeds, ouly 50c.
Gocd lino cf Tweeds, oniy 60e.
Extra large lot English Tweeds, only 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, only 80c.
Extra quality English Tweeds, only 95c.
Real English Bucskin, only 95c.
Spécial lot Silk Mixed, culy $1,00.
Stacksof Small Check Tweeds, only $1,00.
Best West of England Tweeds, ouly $1,35.
Blue and Black Worated Coatinge, only $1,30.
Basket Castings, cniy $2,20.
Extra large lot Coatînga, selig et $2,40.
Bét unaIe Diagoual Coatinge, $2,75.
Extra Heavy Worsted Coatinga, onl>' $3,15.
Large lot of double width Tweed Vlothings, prices

75caoc, $1,00, $1,20, $1,30, $1,35.
Overcoatinge ln Braver. Whitney, Ilankéte, Clotb.

Pflot, Napa, in endless variety, price from, 90c

Underclothing Department.
Mn's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 35c, 50c1

65c, 75c, 85c, $1,00.
Meu's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers prices from

$1,00 te $2,00 each.
Oxford Regatta Shirts, prie from 35c.
Men'e Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Men's Flaunel Shirts, price, 75C.

Endiesa variety of Ladies' and Gents' Rid Mitte,
Gloves, &o., prices ow.

Can early and secure the Bargains.
Oct 31st-12-ly

JAMES OLEY,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS KLND MILLINERY,
213 ST, JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's Brewery.

Ladies' and ChilcIrens' Jackets
In great variety.

Also, s large assortment of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.

nne 27, 177 42

sTILL GOING ON!

THE GREAT CIIEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS 18

STILL GOING ON f

O? are determined to CLEAR OUT our ENTIfE arocx
0F

SPEING AND SUMMER GOODS

GREATLY EDUCED PRICES.
AT

LADIS DOKOT ORGT THE CHEA r vo

THoMAS mRDTs'
une 20, 1y] 400 ST. JOSEPE STRE ET.

0 OSTRTL.O BROTHER.S.
GROCERIES sud LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nnn's Buildings,)
49 ST. FETER STREET, 5L0NTREALI,

SEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Recaive! dily b>' Express irom thé Eastern Town-
shipa, véry choice,

ut thé

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE

DRIED BEEF,
BERF HAM,!
SUG-UR CURED HA.S,
SMORED TONGUES,
PICRLED de.,
CAAIPBELI/8 BACON <in solet ente>)

AT TUE

EUrPAà WAREnoUrsE.

&PPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very swet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinde cf Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
r TTs

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

$5 TO per day at home. Samples worth $1
T$2O re.STIxsoN & Vo., Portland, Maine,

Number.. of purchasers served durlng thé week
ending Jan. 12th 1878:-- 4 18 0.

Corresponding wéék lat yen:- 3,450...

s Increase......680.

d W AN» PAR DF7PWXEN.

e Dry Goode stores, wnose clearlg sales are few
and far betweerrcannot but in the contseof tienty
years have a large accumulation of old goedswhich
have become worthless through long keepingfor it
ls acknowledgad that dry goods kopt over too long
become extremely tender, and will not pay to make
np sothat

Our New Goods Reduced
, ARN BETTEa THUAS

OLD ONES GIVEN AWAY.

Out annual sale, which s Bnow going on, consisteof
all this seaon' goods left over, therefore buyers are
sura these goode have not become worthless Ihrough
old eâa.

S. Carsly's New Goods Reduced.
Good quality Snowfilake Dress «ocde, rednced ta

23e par yard.
The very best quality French Snewflake Dres

Geods, rednced to 36e par yard.
The balance of a new lot of Check Wincey, reduced

to 7c per yard.
Strong Union Fancy Flannel Shirting, reduced to

16jc per yard.
Good All-wool Scarlet Flannel, redued to 19J par

yard.
Every Pound Reduced

Every pound of Yarn in the store is reduced, so
that customers cannot buy any kind of Yarn from
us without being benefited by the reduction Good
American Yarn, sae quality as sold by credit

Stores at 75c. Our price Is 50c. par lb.
Good English Fingering reduced to Io. perlb.

Every pound of Fingering is reduced.
New Silks Reduced.

Good Grey and Black Striped Drees silk, reduced to
90c. per yard.

Evory place of Striped Dresa Silk in the Store is
reduced fer eut Annual Salé.
Good Seal Brown Dress Sik, reduced to 75c per
yard.

Every place of Plain Colored Dress Sik is re-
duced for oui Sale.
Our Stock of Black Si1k is worth calling special at.

tention to, as we are now offering special bar-
gainsl.

A gk te sae.u gond qnality Blck Dress Silk, which
s tare nov offering at 99c per yard. It is as
good as sold elsewhere at $1.25. Our price is
enly 990 per yard.

Every place of Black Dress Silk is reduced for our
Sale.

S. CARSLEF.
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

INSURANCE.

ORTH ]BRITISH àMERCANTILEN INSURANCE COMPANY.
ESTAELISHED 1809.

CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANADIA.N BRANCH

H ead Ofi ce Montreal.

MGmGtIN DîiCtoss:
D.LORN MAcDOUGALL, Esq. TEOS, DAVIDSON, Esq

--
DInscroas:

R. '. ANGUS. General Manager BDank of Montreal
DAMASE MASSON, Esq....GILBERT SCOTT, Esq.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Ail classes of Property inuredrut Canent rates. Special
arrangements may bc tmade fer the inurance of privatei
dwcllings and public buildings

--

LIPE DEPARTMEIT.
Tablesor rates and prospectuses may be had on applica-

tien ut any cf the Comyany's offices.

Oct 3Ist-12-6m

WM. EWING, Inspector,
MAcDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,

General Agenisfor Canada,

GR. R. ROBERSON, SSub..Agent.

INISURANCE.
DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P.......Presifeni.
HENRY LYE ............................ Secretary•
0. D. HANSON................... Chùf Inspoctor.

june 6, 1877.

BOOTS & SHOES.

FOGARTY & BRO.,

BOOT 4 SHOE JANUFACTURERS,
245 St Lawrence Main Street

Co' RNE ST. CATHERINE STREET,
Dece s, '77 6-

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
MANUFACTURERs AND DEALERs 1N

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14 Chaboillez Square, near G. T.R.

MONTREAL.
Depot,

w KEE 5i sTocK and MAKE TO ORDER TE LATIST
FRENcH, ENGLSUsuand AMERICAN STYLES.

ROLLAND O'BRIEN & CO.,
MANUFAcTURER5 OP

BOOTS AND SHOES,
333 Sr. PAUL STRET, MONTREAL.

ALargeandWell-assortod Stock constantly>onhband
May 2,>T?71-38-y

ICHARD BURKE,
Custom BOOT and SHOE-MAXER,

689 CRAIG STREET,
(Beiween Bleury and Hermine Streets) Montrea.

ALL ORDERszANID REPAIRNo PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Wa STAFFOIRD 
& Co.,

WIUOLEsALE MANUFACTURERS oP
BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. B Lenole Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.1

May' 23,'77. 1-41-y

MUTI.àARXY & Co., Â
M ~MANUFA&OTDRERS OF

BOOTS AND SHORS,
NO. S ST. HEE STUEET, MoNTREaL

May 2, '77, 1.38-y,

between two thinga which had been set before them
with very great ability. All the prisoners mightc
have had an object in gathering together; but if1
the prisoner did net participate in the fire ta the
extent the law required he was not guilty. There
must be participation bu the act. This did not,1
however, imply that he actually participated in the
etting; feor instance, if he watched l prevent a1

surprise and ras always ready te aid in the defence(
of the Incendiaries, he was au aider and abettor.i
Bo here, if the fourteen persone charged in the in-
dictment had a common design and proceeded to ex
ecute it, and the prisoner comported himself so as to

do with bis own bande. But, the chargre'against
the prisoner was net that he alone commiitted the
crime. Father Lacan's evidence said that the In-
dians had followed and passed round the Preshy-
tery lu a stealthy manner. No doubt the Presby-
tery was fired and the temple of God destroyed by
the torch of the incendiary. No one had ingeni-
omisly suggested that they had been destroved by
accident. It showed that the defence had properly
considered the case. Then, as regarded the prisoner's
participation in the crime the common design can b
uo.cunted for la several ways. You were told that

TA~T1TAnW --uaauaaa Z05 LU15.

THE OEA TRIA
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ef àason -hé ad- never sean o cléar àacas cas f
putting thé ·torch miad settinjf the fire as thé peseht
.ae, feor incendliies wre generally ver cautieus
b ýtblir imoe!ments. - At- the reut St. Hyacinthe
firethére hiddbàn no:direct proef against the in-
cendiary Blanchet.- He was committed upon pure>
circumeatntil uvidenc , and'5 it a oIy after hé
had béen'éoavicted tUat hUe! had avowed that h was
the instigator of the offence. In this eue there
wassoitive prof by évidence that ld ben cor.
robrated in. eyery possible way. Sa strong and
con4iheing were the facts that it did net require the
eloquencé of his learned friend upon thé other sidé
-te befeg e nd prévent their doig their dut>,
vîlel, Ifl ourlée!ont, veule! deprive seelet>' oi thé
dan erous resonce of an odioa criminal like this

d rel é mtp tendérge othe punidh-
meut of hlm ocrimées. IHétrusted thé jury veule! ta-
lievdtheéineles of all prejddices or preconceived
sentiments fer er against the prisoner and give a
verdict that would be in the interest of seociety He
voâl not'may h hoped, but h iwas convbned that
geatlemen' of the experience of th jury could in
their consciences de nothing aise than declare that
the priSoner was gailty.-

SHs Hexono, Iu eharging the jury, said :-Gentle-
men of the jury,-The unremitting attention which
yen lité g-vén te Ibis case dtring al tUa hime SUaI
ias been spent la liaring the évidence- and lstan.
Ing te counsel las still further to ha taxe! wile
the Court is dischargiug the arduous duty of put-
tlng haloeéyeunont thé casé cf thé Crevnaulene,
nnr that of the prisneralone, but thé caes of bcth
parties as they have chosen to state thera for them.
selves-the cases of both parties as theystand under
the evidence, and as they bear upon each other;
and this duty Las te héperformed nt with the
partial -limited and comparatively easy object of
making aither of them apparently prevail; but with
the much more difficult and important object of
giving to each its proper weight, in order that law
and justice may prevail. It as bean the duty of
the counsel whom you have heard on the one aide
and on the other te andeavor te show how strong a
case practised advocacy could make, ah frotm its
owna stmdpoint. Iti the dut>' oihe eCurt e show
yen irote all pointe cf viév cf thé évidenca, mlii is
the right conclusion ta ha drawn. If 1 can succeed
lu doing this, It will only hwith the assistance of
the most candid attention on your part, and this
mueh i fél sure I have a right te ask, this much I
feel sure yen wil give me, fer thésake cf thé pff.
sonar vIcie fate le lu yen bande--fer thé suké of
the trué verdict ye uavet aken your oaths te give,
for the sake of the noblest thinge that life has ta hé
lived for, and without which it ls nt worth the
living; for the sake of truth and right, and duty,
and that Englieh justice whlch is the pride of the
race and the main security here below for all that
men toil for now, and all they have fought and died
for in the pat, and all they can hope ta leave to
their children. If any of those chords hav beuen
touched which vibrate so sensitively in free men's
breastse; if artfully or designedly differences of
creed or of race have been alluded te; here, now,
once and for ali, witbout again alluding to the sub.
ject in alt that I may have hereafter to observe, I
sa>' mil a feeling af indignaioen vhch as houéeS
men Yen viii ehuré vitb nié; thèse things are net

r g placeiCrée! d race cese loba a source
of pride, If they eau h provoked for ignoble ends;
nsy, more-if they have been touched upon on
aither aide heedlessly, or aven insoidiusly, as ee
part et tle procéadinge mighi poîsihi>' lèe! sue te
imagine,I am sati4fied frem the character of both
of the learned^gentidiùen on one side and the other
that no one would perceive with more disguat mued
alarm than they any tenidency to an abuse of
justice from such a dangerous and misleading
source ; and with a feeling of pride in the adminis.
tration of justice in Lower Canada I see and I say
that in a case which bas not always bean character.
ized by fredom from aesperity and prejudice, la so
far as it bas been the subject of public discussion
or névepapar comment, nething bas beau suie! or
done erthintbs el ,b othhseaconcerned pro-
fessionally in this trial but with fair and proper
Intentions and this trial Las proceeded under all
the difficulties incident ta the unavoidable use of
three different languages witbout any incident in
any way regrettable except the length of time you
are necessarily kept away from your homes while
you are rendering service te the state. Bis Honor
continued that with these prefatory rèmarkshe a
would at once proceed with the case before the
Court. In the firat place the prisoner had beau
accused alone. He had been Indicted with a
number of ethers (thirteen), each of whom had
chosen to be tried separatély. is Hoenor read the
indictunent, and said that on this account h haed
net beau able to agree with the counsel for the de-
fense when hé ha! said that the principal duty of
the jury was to find out whether the prisoner had
set the lire with Lis own hand. The case of the
Crown was that they had net only set the fire, but
had taken menasures so that no one should prevent
them froma accompllshlng their design. Bis Honor
quoted the statutj in effect that if two or more
persons were indicated for killing, and it be proved
that one of themhade struck the fatal blow while
the other nine were present, they were al equally
gulity. This was the law enacted a hundred and
fifty years ago, and he would net alter it if hé couled.
If in like manner prisenere were indicted for set
ting fire, the lar did not say they mut all necess-
arly be actively concerned Ié the deed. The law
said as long as they were aidera and abettors they
might be aIl indicted together. Mr .Justice Joheson
quoted Archbold, and went on to say that all the
priennérg vêe chargée! as principale in thé finît
dégréa, une! thoughi there might bé ne proof that
the prisoners individuailly usée! inflammuble matériel
ne lawyer vente! attempt te dan>' tUat if an>' of
tþem cmmaitted urion tUé persons who veto hlm
weré liablé te hé convicted. Thé oxemn-
pie giron b>' thé law vas of killinug, but thé ana-
logy mas thé somé. Noither was it important whli.-
ther thé prisonar lad pontée! eut the Inflammable
substance et lightéed thé match. Thé law made noe
distinction between those who did! thé deed sud
those whoe had a common design with thé perpa-
Iruters. It lad net tbe héesitively' pevéed lIaI
ptisoner's mue thé baud that set the fité. If theé
parties mare collected for thé purpose cf buruing
thé butiding lu question, that mus a real taking part
mithi tUa principals. Thé casa ofithe Crown wase
undoubtedly' strong b>' itsealfas te thé people beiug
engagedinathéegatheriugaune!asteothéeprisoner beiug
engagée! iu thé act of settiug thé lire or lu regard
te other participation lu It. On théeother lune! theé
defance Lad nmade min>' etrong pointe which muet
be set aside belote the jury coule! décida that the
prisoner wvas gulty'. Thero vas, however semé-
thing tUat coule! not ha true. It coule! net he Irueé
that hie lune! lad set lIa lire ne that Le was else-
.whére aS thé semé time. Prohably' in Ibis case as
lu man>' ote tUe truth veule hé foune! lu thé-a
medie taritas. Thé jury muset carefully distinguish

lead te the bellef that'i eliteriet dor was situate
satocomifortoaid thiémtian thé jdijiùmusïfindhiln
guilty. Now the case for the Crown was not on l
that the parties bt dommuKnobject, bât actad

'su'b a vay as te prevatothers hiùdering theai
The Crown said that thèse parties had set the fire,
ànd'hid'taken steps te prevnt their nefârous de.
aign b~elng interrupted.-Thé defence, on the other
hand' sid.thatý thé common object of the 'Indianru
was ifferent frim that, .-they assembled te prevent
.illégal arresti.- -This might or might not be true;
but it was a matter which must be looked at vwith
perfect.fairess. The ways of the Indiens wête neo
those cf white men ; they erenot need to acting
upon their own resoics to obtain a living. By a
bad policy, whose responsibility was a very serious
one the Indians, instead of being allowed to mingle
with the white men.-vere set aside, and
told "You shall not progress. The consequence
has beau that they reeort tu primitive and
pecuhiar way. which white men do not resort te, te
accomplish their ends. He wh, þerhapa h!ad had
more experience of the Indian character, than any
one hre would not say that thé Indians were righl
i thelir action. Hé did notbelieve that it wasgood
advice given to the Indlans te arm themselves; but
the feet of arming when the character of the Indians
was considered was not se ad as it vould b in
other places, and under diflerent circumstances ; he
could not ay that the advice which led them ta
arm was in the strictest sense illegal, nor the
emergency such as te justify their actions; but
they were in a semi-savage staté, and pretended that
they fared arrest. Whether their pretext for re-
sorting te arme was true or false, t was true that
au appréhension existed, and eon thé night of the
14th he was prepared t admit that they lad acted
under a not unnatural impulse, that of self-defence.
These reflections brought the jury up te the night
of the 14th June, when most persons were ln bed,
but when these watchers were upen the alert. It
came gradually on te the morniug until, say, fifteen
or twenty minutes to 4, when the cannon was fired,
and oon after it w a scertained by several wit-
nesses that lire had been put to the building. It
was au important fact that the fire was not put in
ene place alone. This belng the case, what next ?
Thé man Perrillard awears that henv the priione
ene Anereute on thé roofuepouriug a combus-
tible on it and the other lighting a match. If Fer-
rillard is correct in this, the prisoner le guilty ; and
If his evidence tera unattackéd, then the prisouer
mu8tetléconvicté]. Ris; évidence ivas cf tvakmnde,
ue refera te thé éventsetaI Io separate timos; te
vhat e fear on the roof and !to w he heard semé
days alter the fire while the prisoner was confined.
If neither of these should turn out te be trua, that
was the end of his evidence; if one should turn out
te be untrue and unreliable, it was not te be in-
ferred that the other was not true. If it were
met truc that Anarente and the prisoner were
on thé roof, it did not follo that Perrillard
dtd not Sec the ie. Perrilard'a evidence
had been encountered in several iays. He ls
asked il h Lad not a conversation with Francois
Karente, and the place and time is specified. He
does not deny ths, but denies that le said h hiead
sworn falsely for $50. He is again contradicted be-
cause it ls asseitedi that h could not see the men
on the roof from the place héesays be was at the
time; and again h te isencountered by an acdti,
which scys the prisoeétJe somevhara aIse. AUL
Ibis rad te h ncarêfal>' confidéréd, hecause if Pr-
rillard's évidence vête out cf thé casa, thé preef cf
prisoner's setting the fire with hia own hand was
gne. His Honor read from saveral portions ofithe
évidence, und continued thatlia ttetimn vfas
met b>' that ai Rureuté, vIeBamya that itllea false-
baud,and if Francois Karente is te ba believed,
Perriilard's testimony goes for nothing. But it
muet b considered whether a man of Perrillard's
shrewdness veule! ececat i brother cf tho Chiai sud
offer him a bribe. If there were only Perrillard's
oath on the one sideand Karente's on the other, the
doubt muet go te the bandit of the prisoner. Yeu
muet take upon yourselves that responsibility of
saying which la t beblieved. If Pernllard's evid-
ence b set aside in this matter, it muSt be remem.
batée! that Le gives évidence on another occasion,
beu h heare théprisoner recount something ré-
ferring te the alartm of the people at the time of the
fire. I would not b fair te say that from this
evidence those who arried on this conversation
were guilty of participating in the guilt, or meent to
commit a crime. They had been talling of what had
taken place. Nothing was more naturel than that
they should discuss it. Other points had been dis-
cussed, and other witnessaes had been brought who
had stood on the spot. He woild not direct the
jury here, but it lad occnrred te hin that one point
of the defence bad been a difficult one, and had im-
pressed him not the most favorably, and that was
in regard te the positions behind the aIml tree and
the posibility of seeing the shed froim it. It was
difficult to say which wa the hind part of a round
elm tree. Individually, he did not attach mnuch
importance te it, but it was for the jury te sBay how
they appreciattd it ; their common sense must guide
them : as it coulde héreadily understood that by
moving a few feet away from a certain point where
a view was brought within the dire.t line of 'v.iou;
Another head of the evidencehad addressed itself te
the alibi or elsewhere. He had not the slightest
doubt that a number of persons had sean the pri.
soner not on the roof but elsaewhere at the time of
the fire. But they ought ta explain the value of
that elsewhere and shvowthat it was impossible for
the prisoner to beat the lire t the time the fire
was set. It was perfect nousense t bring lu an
alibi when a man was only a few feet away. If a
man could prove that il the time of the commis-
sion of a crime in Canada hie was in another coun-
try oruata place sufficiently remote forhim not te h
présent, thon Il lie alué}n, une! wouîd ho perfectly
cnclusive sud setiefactory'. They' hue! te déter-

miné that fer -themselves. But thé évidence on
tht point has boen, te su>' thé léest cf it, mnost gén-
éral, floubiléess thé friande of thé prisoneor had
come forward vith their eridence believing that it
would! havé a faverublo effet; sud hé eid not
ay that thé>' camé lu thé boxrt tell lies. Anantea

mue! lis brother su>' that ho vus lu bée! aIl night.
Karente said hé hue! been with him until 3 o'elock.
TChat testimny vas difficult ta recoucile. Thé>'
muet carefnuy weigh thié, sud if the>' thought il
just ie! hesitane>' upon their pari it vas their un-
doubted dut>' te give thé prisoner taie benafit cf theé
doubt, and acquit hlm an tUat part of thé évidence
whieh sale! that lihisse!n set thé fute te the stable.
Thé>' muet, howver, remuniber tUat thé deubt must
ba ana of intelect, net cf prejudice, distinction or
featof théeconséquencescf their verdict. Counsel
upen bath aides haed discuessed thé subject lu évery'
possible light ithi muchi power, and! it iras bis in-
tention te alow the jury te déterminé thé point for
themelves. If thé>' censidere! that donbts like
thés. woule! not distnrb them lu thé ordinary trans-
action cf business, and tUa>' stili believed that hé
iras Ihere thé>' muet de wvhat they. cousidered toebeé
their dut>'. Ho had puîrposely confined himsealf toe
a generaI revliw cf thé siabject because it lad beenu
se exhaustive>y discusséed. But this vas cul>' inuse
fat us what Perrillard lied salid hé sawr thé prisoner

1~WE~ TWUE WflN.SSÀND CATllOLIC CERNOE
d thé Indians were collécted to.defend lhemselves frot

illegalaerrest.sIfttheyweeregatereditorthaispur.
;pose:what camé over them .when,thçy tried te cut
the hoso'? Was it. te prevent ill gal irest that
they ýprevented pSrsonsfromsavmg thb burning
buildings?, -Wasit4o.prevent illegal arret-that
thevriaied the aie against Fther Lacan, 'ho, with
all thé:gëntlee'ofhà mleiotcf merc.y nd good-
ness, endeavcred to prevent hin from ;'utting the
hosé? It waa.proved that one of the prisoers cut
'thé hosé, and that-wbile doiDn it té prisoner at
the.bar toodbehind hini with a-gun. la common
sense there is not .much differeice- between a mian
who'iets fire to ydur house 'and liní who paralyzes
the arm of the good sud true'idan who endeavors ta
save it. . The jury must ask themselves what was
the actuel participation oftthé prisne. if they were
conviiced. that hé had a -common dealgn with
Akwerente in standing beside him vien.he cut the
hose they must be conviuced thst he was there for
a purpose. It they doubted that the Indiana lad
an illegal object on -the morning of the fire whdn
they presented themselves with guns and axes to
prevent thé utilization of thé means of pntting out
the fire with not a voice raieed to prevent its being
done, he for one muet say that they lived la timnes
which wêre dangerous to live iu. But he was bound
te say that the prisoner's presence with Akwerenie
was not conelusive of bis guilt; they muet also find
thathe lad gone there to prevent the extinguishing
of the fire. If they had any serinus doubts they
would find the prifoner not guilty. They would la
the discharge of this duty require great discrimina.
tion and firmnes. He would not say that he was
appreliensive of their verdict. But -people were
disposed te be indulgent when they should urge
them to convict. If they could think that he could
be there with thé Indians without having a common
object with them, the matter was on their consci.
ence and they had to take charge of it and the ver.
dict they would render.-Gazzeue.

EWe have aiready stated that the jury failed to
agree and were discharged, the prisoner still await.
ing his trial with the others upon the other couits cf
the lndictmaent.

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MOrREAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS, RIDS AID OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

HoUSE IN FaNCE:
GUSPTAVB BOSSA .VG,

16 Eux u QUATRE SEPTEMBRE, PARIs

THE BÂRL.

D.BARRY, B.C.L., ADvOcATE,
. 12 ST. JAaras STREET, M0ETRE3AL,

J JAMS EOE.
BARISTE, ATTORNEY, SoLIcIToa, &C.

Office: Cor. Rideau and Susez Sûr., Ottawa.

D ORERTY & DOHERTY, ADvoCATEs, &c.
No. 50 ST. JAMEIS STREET, HomsnAr.,

T. J. DoHERTY, B.C.L. C. J. DOUERTY Â.B.B.C.L

JOHN D. PURCELL, A.M., B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Cartiuer Ban, Montreai.
Oct 10, '77 9-Sm

PRovctEO eF QUEBEO,) SUPERIOR COURT,
District cf Moutreal. fMentrasi.

Ne. 1649.
Mary Peacock of the City and District of Montreal,

wife of William Chester aliasWilliam E Chester
of the same place, Bricklayer and Builder, and
duly authorlzed enjutice (a ester enjustice).

Against the said William Chester alias William E
Chester.

Defendant.
The said Plaintiff duly authorized en jusace (a ester

en justice) las instituted an action for separation cf
property (en seperation de biens) against er husband
the said Defendant.

J. & W. A. BATES,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 9th January, 1878. 23-6
PnoviNcE Or QUEBEc, In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. f fur Lower Canada.

The eighth day of Janary one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-eight.

Ne. 1377.
Duncan Macdonald of the City and District of Mont-

real, Contracter.

Plaintifs;

Alfred Mackay, of the City of New York, one cf the
United States of A merica, Merchant.

Defendant.
and

Frank A. Routh, et al, Garnishers,
IT 18 ORDERED, oun the motion of Mesarn,

Loranger, Loranger and Pelletier, of Counsel for
the Plaintiff, lu as much as it appears by tke retura
of Michel Jette, one of the swre Bailiffs of this-
Court on the 'writ of sarsie anti in this cause issued,
written, that the Defendant hs lefs his domicile in
the Province of Quebec in Canada, and cannot be
found in the District of Montreal, that the said
Defendant by au advertisement te be twice iaserted
in the French language, in the newspaper of the
City of Montreal, called Le Franc Parleur, and twice
in the English language, in the newspaper of the
said City, called the Tus WiTNEss, ho notified te
appear before this Court, and there te answer
the demand of the Plaintiff within two menthe
after the last insertion of such advertiaement,
and upon the neglect of the said Defendant te
appear and te answer te such demand within the
period aforesaid, the said Plaintiff will be permitted
to proceed t trialand judgment as in a cause by
default.

(By Order),
GEO. H. KERNIOK,

23-2 Deputy P. S. C.

PRovINcE OF QUEnsci SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. U

Damé Herminie Archambault, of'the City and
District of Montreal, wife of Charles Bardette it'
Laplerre, Collector, of the samé place, judicially
authorized te act herein, Plaintiff;

vs;
The said Charles Bardette, dit Lapierre,

Defendant.
An action for separation as te property bas beau

this day instituted.
DOUTRE, DOUTRE, ROBIDOUX, HUTCHINSON

and WALKER,
21-5 Aitys for Plaintif.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
AT the nit Session of the Legislature of the Pro-
vince of Quebc, anppliLation will be mado for the
passing of a bill teotrect a portion of the Munici-
pality of the Village of La Cote St. Paul into a
separate Municipality.

: Montreal, 17th Dec, 1877.20-5



TYNUgRY 2S"lB THE TRUE VITNESS AND ÂCATHOLICCHRONILE. 7
ELEREWGATR NATURATITS' PORTFOLO. A LEVEQUE, CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE.

SEWINMAHINES. PRACTICAL PLUKBEB, &c., &c., No.12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.
THE'SUNFrLowBR--The sunlower will absorb lm.

$3 with attaohmnts. I1tPe gss quicker than any other kaown plant and MULOÂIR BR OS.,
A L.Ri FAMILY MACHINE 6hfljSPEOpOR Siwi Ioraporate as mach as a quart of water, dally. :. [21 T.uA t OIE STREET

THE NE~eqna l MONTREAL. On tha banks of the Scheldt a land.wner who sowed Morasar. -July 25th.70.1A TIo uneenalledlnithe plant extensively on bis estate escaped alto-
-light running, boa- gether the miasmatic fevers which prevaied on-the DNo. 87 St. Joseph Street.

tutc y ans cf _osar__C____t___r__ono.-[arch 1, 12t etates ail round him. . . UNDE'RTAKER and CABINBT- EAR1. la Stock-The Newest Spring and Fal Overcfothing.
wcrk, atillnesa of ENGLISH AND BRASS PEcRITIEs or SMILL.-The lnsenalblity of cer- 186 e 188 ST. JOSEPH STRET. The Newest Check Worstcd Suitsng.
motion snd a reput- FRENCH CURT SN BED RINGS tain eyes ta particolar colours, and of certain ears to eBeg. te inforta hie friends and the general publi The Newest Stripcd do do
ation attained by , partiaular sounds, appear te have their counter part that ho hassecured several The Newest TwiIe. do do
its owni morite. 2 and aother consignets, àSteamship ":Ontario,> at in the inensibility of certain noses te particular ELEGANT O VA-GLASS HEARSES, The Newest Englhsh Tweed Suitings.rw eis t aiote osgietit The Naweît Scotch do dola the cheapest, 652 O RAI GS ST R E E T, odours. "Thus, a gentleman who la fond of sweet which ho offers for the use of the public atextremaly The Neast Canadia °do de
handsomest, best NEAR ÈLEURY acented flowers, states that ho dos not recognise moderate rates. The NewesL Strip Trodaerng.
technically c O n. Oct. 17.10 ETTThUR & CO tho peculiar odour of the syringa, although roses, WOOD AND IROv COFFINS The Newtst Check do
etructed Machine, violets, mignonette, &c., produce their normal effect of aIl descriptions constantly on hand and supplied The Newest Fancy Yesting
most durable and NEW DESIGNS AN NEW STYLE on his olfactory nerves, on the shortest notice. The Newest Lines tn genttemen's Heberdashery.the least liable ta WINDOW/ CORNICES. A Don SToat.--A poor fellow, a carter named ODEzua PONOTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [47-52 West of England Broad Cloth.

t ont oi ordeo A large Stock to be sold cheap at Colville, reaiding at Crosagates, near Dunfermline, Bi.T.TdM HODSON Wte and dck.

beMn manufactured 652 O R A I - S T R E E T, let home some time ago accompanled by bis dog. 'I' AacahrrcT, Sinlesoilrd do do6e did not return that day, but on the followingW Single Milled do di
A complete set of NER BLEURY afternoa, the dog arrived home in s very excited No. 59 & 81 b. mAvENTURu ST., umnuraor.
Attachments. ith Oct 17.10 MEILLEUR & CO. state, and acted in a most eccentric manner, ap- Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at Wt have also .n haud a splendid lot of feady-made

each Machine. parently enneavouring ta atract the intention of the Moderato Charges. easurements and Valuations Ctothing which will ha sold atxtremely 1ow pricS to
Examine them before jou purchaise esewhere. GRANITE TE A;AND COFFEE POTS. innates. Seelng that the animal continually rush- Promptly Attended to. make room for a large assortmoent ot Fall andi Winter

J. D. LAWLOR, MAlfrFcTusaE, The real thing. Alsa Copper-Bottom TEA POTS, at ed off la the same direction. and that ha evidently goods, of the newest aad bes fabrics.
.AGENT FOR . • 652 C R A I G S T R E E T wanted some one ta go with him. Colville's friende EW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

ifew York & Paris Pashion Oo's NEAR ELEURY resolved to follow him, fearing something hmd hap- MULCAIR BROS.,
Rcucu"Pn.Ot17l B L lEU R &penned. The dog led them straight away some dis. BRONZED and CRYSTAL 87 ST. Jassu'u Brx«r," REcutcnE' Pn PAraans. Oct 17-10 1WTTIT.RUR & CO. tance ta sadismal coal-shaft, where It stopped and

365 NoTau Dxus EramS'r, Montreal. refused ta go any further. The worst being now GASALIERS, SETTEES, Feb 9, 1-y Montreal.conjectured, grappling-irons were procured, and TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,STOVES, &o. eventually after much trouble, the deud body of Nov Des!gns.PETYSICIANS & OREMISTB. Colville was bronght ta the bank. UNION WATERU METER CORIPÂNTMETflS AT OUR RETAIL ESTABLIS MNTS.

-oi i ey(REAT REDUCTION. . AGES or ANiLsu.-A bear rarely exceeds twenty CHRANTELOUP'S TilE EXTENSIVE CLOTIfING HLOUSE OF

NOURXISHnIG leents whlcha SSENTIA. "ta years; a fox fourteen or sixteen; lions live long. J. G.KENNEDY & GO.
BLOOD its existence. Vhen these are insuf- .Pompey lived ta the age of seventy. The average of F. B. M'NAMEE & CO., It bas been the aira of the Commercial Review, li

cienti supplied, is enrgi hergin ta fg. There s INTEPRC Fcats is fifteen yesrs; a squirrel and hare seven or G E N E R A L 0 0 N T R A C T OR S , tho exh ibits ve have made of the varieus branches
vigor, tery functon is disturbed, every nrgan weakened. eINTHE FRICE Cf'ciglit years ; rabbits, seven; elephants have been ofindustrywithwhichourcityabounds, to mention'oen ucn s N TUrEODITIOy rgN 0 eakU E BOd, hae forhnre or444 St. Joseph.Street,ofnutwth icurlyaudameinThere is noquestion that theIEALTH OF TE WROLE known ta live to the age of four hundred years; a•only those establishment that cau be fairly calledBODr DEPENDS ON THE CONDITION OF THE BLOOD, dog, twenty; pige have been known ta live ta the MONTREAL. representatives of their trade. And while as alience the necessity of using a medicine like STOVES age of thirty years; the rhinoceros ta twenty; a P. B. MDcNMIE, A. G. Nisu, CAPT. JAS. WRIGIIT. general rule we have taken only those which doP HOSFOZON E ! horse bas been known to live te the ago of sixty- May 30, '77 1-42-y a whoisale business, we have net overlooked those
tie efrects of which aie speedily apparent in a gain of bodily two, but averages twenty-five or thirty; camels Git the retail trode which, from the magnitude of
vigAr Tad mental ehergy'Asometimes live ta the age of one hundred; staga G. PARES, their eperations, deserve especial mention. Within

H. R. GRAY, ara long.lived; Cuvier considers it probable that • the lastfei: years a great change has taken place in
Oct 24-3m ET. LvRRENc B STREM. whales sometimes live one thousand years, ravens PHOTOGPlAPnER, the clothing tradu. Rendy-mado gooda are now

E. & . GURNEY & COS. frquently reach the age of one hundred; an eagle and publisher of produced in as tine fabrics and as god styles and
RAY'SCCASTOR FLUID, ., died at Vienna at the age of one hundred years and STERCOSCOPIC AND OTIItl 1VIEWS, make as are the most of custom-mado suit. In-G arS CÂSTORPLUIDJ four; swans have been known ta live three hun- LANTRN SLIDES, Lc. fact there are nany ofour best citizons who buy

udar be iDean-n 0dred years. Mr. Mallerton bas the skeletan of a PIIOTOGRrnIS 0F FATLEIR DOW) FOR SALE. rady-made clothinfg entirely, and none of
Amost pleasant an-216, 218, nwan that attained the ae of two hundred yeara. Six rst p-ies awarded at the last Provincial Exhibition their a-quaintances are aware that their stylishcooling, stimulating and cleansing. Pelicans are long-lived. A tortoise bas been known- at Quebec, for various styles COf 'hotograpiic work and suit do net come tfrom a fashionablo tailor.

Prometes the growth ai the Hair, keepa the roots ; to live ta the age ofone hundred and seven. paititings. Eepecially has this feature cf the tradu lien
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and S T . J A M E S S T R E E T. - t. Soruo: 195 St James Street, Montroal. apparent during the bard times and when

leaves th Hair st and glsy. n- ealtalad,orShetland,awondernomy as a necesity. Te r t extensive eai
Price 25c p er botIl. For sale at ail Dr'uggits. fui archipelago, consisting of more than a huudred ICTORIA STUDIO. clothing house in ths city> is that o! Mesrs. J.

HENR R. GIslands. The sea-coast on the mainland is broken V G. Kennedy & Co, Nu. 31 St. Lawrence at. We hadHENRY . GRAY, c ainSt, DO SOTtetAIL TO GIVE THEreetup snd indented ilth deep baya, leally called ::- the pleiasure of visiting this establishment a few
(Estald 144 St. Larence Main Street e Cornwall similar places are called Fur fine finish andI chcapness, go Initie new days siice, andwu ecan safel>y assert that a larger

c A L L '2awns." Round the majestic cliffs and towering ,,f, iner or more stylish stock of clothing would be
headlands the turbulent surges caused by the cur 4ICTORIA 0l bard te find. The building occupied ly thym isR. A. C. MACDONELL, rents of the ocean are called "rouats. lu England Corner Victoria Square and Craig Street. four stores in' beight and is iilied to repletion with

90CÂHERL TREANDEENCOURAGE similar places are called "races,' as the I Race of every class of goods in the cluthing lime, compris-90 CATHEDRAL STREET, Portland,"&-c. l'h. sheep, as Wll as the ponies, ing men's boys', and youtha' ready-madu clothingJune 27] MoNTREAL. t[4652 are very small in Shetland. The sheep give the CARTE DE Visirî-$2.00 per doz. n everyvariety, Canadian and Scotch tweeds,cas-
HOME MANUFACTURE. vool fram which the shawls are made. In the bigh CABINr SIza-$400 per doz simeres, doeskins, &c. On the tiret floor i the

NO0 CURE caias, nrhitis, consumption, Asthma, latitude of Shetland the light of day at midsummer stock of over coats, suite, &c., in lthe latet stylesmanant y cued. Pay aldDisaper- ,- . never totally disappears, and the amallest print eau W. E. BURNS, and makes, and sold ut prices ta suit the inost
acl r la . dnt be read at midnight, when the lingering raye of the -3m J>ropri'r- e:actig Indeed it would bu difficuit te ficd aStal yorîas--,inctosing a c. stasnmp, t 10tig

wowa dMdica Institute, Providence, ODOIN & CO., preceding day mingle with and give way te carly custoiter who could not bu suited in hie depart-IL. [kyines tJdawn o! the morrow. During winter the nightsare UION LINE. ment. Tho measuring and cul'ing departmont leIRON FOUNDERSproportionly long and dreary, and in the montb iofWais on this floor. Hero the finest custor-nade
TEE MIC-MAC REKEDY December the sun is net above the horizon more U N 1 T E D STATES MAIL clothing can he obtained t minnimum prices. The

A SPECIFIC FOR than five heurs and twenty minutes. * STEAMERS Sailing from NEW 3rd aid 4th Iloors are devoted tu clothing of every
S M A L L - P OX. STOVES, MACHINERIES, &c. PAs.EY -Paraley was held in high esteem. by --e YORK every T U E 8 D A Y for description. They carry at aIl times a finue stock of

the Greeks. At banquets they bound their brows QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL. tweeds, broadclothe, &c, &c., iu bales. Thuir clotli-
ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE. SALES BOOMs, with slight sprigS, and also adorned with them the ing for excellence ai quslityand firstelases workman-

A HDPELRSS CASE OF SLA&LL-POX cURED BY TUE Mc-MAc graves of their deceased relatives. In the Isthmian MoNTANA................4320 Toua. ship and finish cannat be surpassed, We conmeid

REMEDY. 309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal. games, at Rome, the victors were crowned with WyoMI.......... ...... 371 6 4 aîny of otr readers who really waut superlor, well
parsley. It was formerly supposed that this plant WIScONsIN......... . ....... 3720 tt litting, stylis, and durable custom or ready-made

To MAson .wo. LANE, GREENFIELD, UasE. -originally came from Sardini; hecause that ialand NEvAnA.................3135 " garinentseat bottom prIces ta pay this house a vieit
DiAR Sr,-I telegraphed for a package of your FousDnr AT is reprsented on ancient medafs as a female, beside IDAot..................3132 «t they are sure to be îuited by going la this fine

Small-Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re. wbom la a vase containing a buncli ofparsley; but CABIN PASSAGE................$55, $05, $75. establishment.-Adut.

cehved the following day. I would have instantly LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebee. it is, in fact, a native of ahi damp and shady spots in IN41a2otIATE-or Second Class. $40
responded and forwarded the money, but thought 1 Oct 17, '77-ly, Greece, and even of the southlern provinces of STI E E-At LOWest Rates. J. P. NU CENT,
would await the resul t of its trial. I prepared the ' ' France. From the beautiful green of this plant is For further particulare apply te MERCHANT TAILORmedicine myself se as ta render everything secure; THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK- formed an elegant decoration ta certiai dishes gar. WILLIAIIS & GUION,
and I am prond ta be able ta state that It produced nished with it. To thé poor man's soup it addd a 29 Broadway New York. AND
alaost instantaneous relief. It was a malignant ING RANGES-Price,$31.50 to $75.00. luxury, and it contributes ta the elegance of the Or tacase of Small-Pox-in fact, there was no hope of fiest dinnera, A branch of laurel and a paraley HART BROTIIERS & CO., LOTHIER,
;ecovery expressed on any side; but by theapplica- .REFRIGERA TORS, crown are the attributes which would now a daye Cor. St. John & iospital Streets, Montreal. 157 ST.JOSEPU STRIET

ion of your famous Renedy it easily yelded. En. WATER COOLERS, suit the god of banquets. These plants bave been
closed I send you a five dollar bill. Plenase ac- CHURNS; employed for nobler purposesa; but in the age of T. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS. (Sign of the lid Bail.)
knowledge. -ALSO,._gastronomy, it will not do te insist Ion strongly on g B&-Fas--Cuss FirandWNuara-

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HENXIEBERRY. ASA, S, what was donc in the heroic ages. NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET. ned
PI'CO$5 orCORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS, MaTsLP .A ag sotnnte at'Iabr·hr'cu

Price $5 per package. CJIEAPER THAN EVER AT AN ELECTRIcAL PLANT.-A plant possessing na-.MONTREAL P. Q. A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery con-

Sent ta any part of the Dominion,post paid on tural electrical powers is said to have been dis. W. P. BARTLEY & CO., etantiyon hald.

receipt of price-a liberal discount ta Clergymen, L. J.A. SURVEYOR, covered in Nicaragua, and a stort description of it ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOATN j
Physicians and Charitable institutions. 524 Craig Street, Montreal. is given in a Belgian horticultural journal, I is a BUILDERS.

B. E. i cGALE, (Sis o TN GOLDEN PÂnnocK.) May 23 '77 lyspp cr P htolacea,and has been christen HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES Now is the timrn ,ancureit. 7 Eis VEy s 1o
Dispensing Chemist, S01 St. Joseph Street. Il . ee ricct," in consequence of at curious pro- AND BOILERS. ILARLS or an Acrof thie BEST fand In Ameqrtiea.

parties, which are se strong as ta cause a sensible N B LA
RIR T PRIZE DIPLOMA shock, as from a galvanic battery, te the hands cf wANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND 2U000.000 ACR ES

GRSTMIL ACINRY tsi Esl-r u aanw tor 11- I&NY i I t%EMERY CODERRE, M.D. any persons attempting to gather a branch. Thé GRIST MILL MACRINERY. nIrIDIT IV ;IISI NIy X
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEPT. 1875. needle of the compass isaffected by proximity te the Boilera for beating Churches, Convents,Schoo1 tI. CENT. Kusli Ininrmatllo sen t frre. MI-

plant. There is a curious shrub called the Icom- and Public buildings,by Steam, or hot water. "l ^ i."
EXPECTORATING SYRUP THE IMPERIAL FRENCE COOKING RANGE pass plant," which Las long been known te axist in Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for

Of Dr. 7. Eonery.Coderre, Prof. Maeria Aed. anid FOR HOTEL AND FAMLY rUS the prairie lands of the Western States of orth supplying Clties, and Towns, Steampumps, Stean -WALKER,

Terapeuiics. America, and which takes ita camae from the pecu- Winches, and Steam fire Engines. PALLASCIO & Co.,
DR. J. ErteR Conat's ExErEcTORATING STRUP is Over 200 in Use in this City. lrity that the edges of the leaves are invariably Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa. -r& .

prepared under his direction, and wvith the approbation of FOR SALE AT turned north and south, while the surfaces face east Cst and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for DESIGNERS
cthe Professors o! lte Schiool of Medicina and Sur-gary of anti west. This curlous preperty enables Irav- BuIldings and Railway' purposes. Patent Relata fer
Matrea, Meicaulfleuty ntVictoria Unoivcesty.o lta JOHN BURNS, 675 CAIroSTREET. lors, by' mply feeling tho leavea, te ascertain their Roteis and Warehouses. Prepellor Screv Wheem .- u

ministered withi thiegreatest success lé Cosgits, Bronchilis, - :o:.--- direction in the darkest nigbt, the plant itself har- always in Stock or matie to order. Manufacturera
Catarrht, Affections o! tise Lungs, Hoopiag.Coughi, Croup,-eg ggg gg"gd- Engravors on Wood,
dc te latter case it ls necessary to take trai an emetic, &c. DlIPERLAL PRENCI. COOKING RANGE- towgd I te Pl. a p rcatise gofra t icityion osti- ale heels f --Ie"ad CorftcanA-RNERO

Infants' Syrup, - -- Lioni luheb leaves bas nover beau discovered ; soma SPECIALITIES.

PUazran nii DE. CODERRE. QU vç tct b Hrut . authoritieß attritu ing iL te seffct af light on Bartley's Componund Beam Engine le the beat snd CRAIU & ]ruURY STS.,
"Tu IFATs S-ur"ispreard it tt ppobimn JOHN BtIRNS. usxst coex» thé varyinig senaitivenless a! the two aides e! thé most economical Egine Manufacturedi, iL savos sa

Tnf Ih1.rs'r Sfnthe Msopreare Sith the Mppbtcion n 'I.Codgsschci hapxca léeaes whiîe athers seek for the raeau ta electri- po et, lu fuel over an> ether Englue. MONTIaL.a
°Surgthe Maro iPaess yor V icoria Clee.Ts Syrtip tram you lia genCo m ne hlemaaic e urch ed city. Thé latter bypothesis bis not bêta generally Sfav and GrieL Miii Machintery. Shaftlng,Pulies, ma'
Cao bu ivea, in ail conidence, to Infanta, a ncases such as highly recommnenditîto persons whîomay be inwantot suchs, accaptedi butl L'f thagedi discovery' ofthbe electrl- and Haugors Hvduants,.Valver &c ho. 1-7-4 ______________________
Cortes, Dliarrhoea, Dvsenter-, Palntut Dentition, Inabity alson, tihe Eroiler which I atm mucht pleased with, You can cal plant ln Nicaragua is authentic, thé probability'
ta Sleep, Coughsa Cos, &c. use Ihis certificate with mny cntire approbation• o! auch an influence being et wark Lu the conpass sv. LAWRENCE NA RBLE WORK8, OAOER YOU R

Dr. J. Emery Coderre's Tanic Elixir. Aprit a, 'y Easpectfluly youzrs, P. HESCHEY. plant is greatly'inerceasedi. 91 BLEURY STREET.
THE TeoNc Ehxt la prepared uinder ths Immediate ADVENEUrE WITHI A SnaKn u INDtIA.Efat or ~Dn

direction o! Dr. 7. Lîery Coderre, and lias biecn admin COAL COMBINA TIONS. ten large flsh hadi teen taken and thé hs a CJUNNINGH,- lAM BROSJ&.
istered with thse greates.t success for more thon 20 yetars, mi
diseuses requiring Use se of Tenics. Its ose can lic con- wnee oetoo he ude ad rmte 'woeaeadntitinued witheut any inconvenience, ins complmants such as spo---vatiwere thne tvahb or f thir yards, ron

D .°e lsa, or"m ditlavrases; Asne, orsiinssaor. WE ARE OPPOSED) TO THEE: suddenly a sbriek was heard from e ot Lb. men Cemetery' Work a
the blond; G.cierai Debility lnvoluntary Semiial Lasses, whbo searchedi thé tank *with their feetl ha was Spolit>'SJAESS
Serofula, Ringwoarm,nnd aherfliseases c! the Skia, &c., &c. Tht>' are injurions ta bath Retailer and Consumer, andI seau ta fall tacka into the water, anti L ugé serpent peela ty._____________________

anlv serve te enrich Wealthy Corporations,aut thse expense ___________________.________

CERTIF'ICATES. of tihe poor cian. · uncolling bimeelf tram bis cold flair, and ralslà M tleg andi Pnmbers Siabs, gS-ANE EELL FotrNDRY Marnfacture
W \e, the underaignedi Phymicians, afler carefuliy examain- SCOTCH GRAÂTE COA L. the beanteof th srfea , cashi te ourer do-&.mduoodr hs elbaeBla nnus AE

I ng (ha composition of lthe Expectorant Syruîp o! 7 tEartecnro!hésrmJbîghéaarba &., ad ta rdr Ms ths Prce Libstead Becllafr Ca s free. -
stanesretb forD iertl thatînit dspeardwthm cal su "N aiysoldb ihu t' fcm whiie tho viilage fled in sieery direction. Novu ry a,&. nc i sudR CMcuHANE sen COe.stanese sutb.le rti thi taPte at-euseases rii g theail hud avthn Net so the gallant abikarees ; cloaieg together as B_________________________ ER HN & O.

Us ndcxîtras ned Phsi ieus er vnexmined th " CROSS OR E .L IG." the monster approachedi, thaey cnt at himr vigorouly' OWEN Wt GA.RVEY, Aug. 27 1875] *mnaI n

the composition o! h INFArs' Si-Eur certi ythsat ut is WvOOD OF Aîur xxNDS. and severely' woundedi bim. A terrible tuerie nov UVCJEYE B Y
prepae withs pr-oper medicatl subtance.s for- thietreatment . ~. - - - - - aesed ; turning upen his assaliauts with opnMA TE HSs,-rauerooroToci ntani omtatit. tttiSE OtCî nurcoa, yaatry iUWtpen!ti S motA,'héatUmtéF tAsizCo. eTLoU ttRssE UcBcidslt

,bfnfats'oWlaats.suhasColcsDiarrheL, Dysentery, LOVEsT TICE.--- ---- b -PinflDentition,CongliCold,&cuth, h attempted to seize one of th ,ut w
We, the undersiçned Physicians, after having examined FRANK BRENNAN & CO. repelled by a shower of blows and several fresh Or vR8 T.LU or en rw.urarAs.

the composition or the Tomc Er.txxn, as above, certify tht wound. He then once more sought safety infilight N e csC ,, uc. ruur
it is preardwths edical substances for the treatment of 135 & 237 Bonaventure Street. w u d h c e sa.
disers requiting tuhe onbi,,ed useoet baie and esîerant vu as pursueti bLia active entiles, and hebn6g ~ilale E

ugents. WILLIAM DOW & 00. disabled by a weli-directed cut that broke his épine, PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITUEE, etya.
E. Il TRIDEL, M ., President, Profossor efiwifery BREWERS & MALTSTERS was dragged t la d namid the abouts of ail presaet Nos. 7, 9. AN 1, m. isa arasar E I

&of Ionaeu's e cd CA'«idre'e Cnp/ý1alnls. Thé sahi br; Lad iudeed charged utc ttue river ,ta <mad Door front M<GOII tr.) TEME 1ENELY ]BELI PFOUNDRY,
P. A. ' Z.XIUNIO, >.1., Pro'.ssor e/ Sujrgerp.hl h hkrebttergnhiglf eid (Establlsbed ia 1826.)

. UN D., o o ry .Pracfice o S Piae and Brwn Malt; India P h hlp th hikarea, but their gusbng Ift bend oeal TH Sucriber manuface d have contant
iedicÊe.' Ales& Extra ouble and single Stout, in wood and battle. their knives were of little use in uch a me eerand Order from ai part of the Province careflil for s tirestablished ondey, ter u

J . a. B A I , .irsmofaAnadmaytFi e pe. th e victory b elo ged sdelYeto the t odsw rd m e , executed, and delae edtd in gtto i ns rc ioror Be at the r C drestabll Aed oua dera, th eir Su -
ECTORPELTIER, e.D., Profesorf s es of s Supplied. Thesnake proved to be a very large rock snake (A ire. of charge.aao aootive, ni e

IediciToe. The follovingBottlers onlyareauthorizedtousecur labels pecies alled ta tht a ud measured eao es,Plantation c.on
TEOS. D'ODET D'OEtSOlNSENS, Mii).,.Prof. of C/atmli. 4&viz.: seisale etebaadmnue eryaekl orontw em kd& étýipùîdzad u nya MPhor. Thos. J Howard...........173 St. Peter Street twenty feet in lengtb ; while the thickest part of sa week your own town. Termsad $5 in the moat-pproved snd * subutanam man.
J. P. ROTTOT, Professr of fedical Yrat ruaence ad Jas. Vittue...............0 St. Vincent his body was as large as a asatout ma'a thigh.- $66 outfit free. 1. HALLETT & 00, O. laud, ner "d their new Patented Yoke and other im.

Boiany, Trhos.erguson................ 29 St. Constant Street attempt was made to preserve the skia but the Maint- F2m proved Mountings and warranfed'ln everypartlcla.
FOR SALE AT TUE PRINCIPAL DRUGGISS. ahop.............:.470 Lagructitere numerous wounds, the béat, and the closenes of a day at home. Agents wanted.. Outfit For Information ln regard taoHys,.DimensIon

ANn AT 6 ST. Dn rSTREr, Ths. kinsela .......... 44..O.144Ottawa Street the weath er, and the want of arsonical soap re. 1 and terme free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, ountinga, Warranted, at,, and for a Circular Ad-
e. 57y Muasonaevre......,....,06St. DominiqueStreet dcred their forte nuavalig. le -2m frères JEEELY & OW.,[sat Troy, N. Y.

De 4,r- 7 lantJe 'îî dh-d t-, - Tro>', N. 1.h2g
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8-CAPITAL A qV»

Capital in simply th

and la ueful in sust

labour.

Capital, therefore, isp

la simply toilsome wor

formed under the direct

sud is rewarded by draf

labourer Capital. La

by Capital. Capital and1

The custodians of C

tion and grind the faces

may form trades-unIoa

labour and captl will

a man will quanel with

lieves in paying labour

can be prosperous with

New Goods C

New Dress Goods, 12
New ress Poplins, 2!
New Scarlet Flannels
New White Flannels,
New Anti Rheumatic
New Anti Sciatica Fl
Grey Chambly Flann
White Chambly Flan
Scarlet Chambly Flan
Arny Plannels, great'
Shirting Flannels, 20

NEW HOSIERY,
NEW GLOVE

NEW CLO
NEW

Mens' Cardigan Jacke
Ladies' Sleeveless Jac
Ladies' Wool Cuffs.
Ladies' Wool Mita.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lin
Lgdies Kid Gloves Li
Gents' Kid Mita Lined
Gents' Kid Gloves Li
Ladies' Lambs wool 
Ladies' Lambs woolV
Ladies' Lambs wool D
Ladies' Merino Vest.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed

each
Gents' Double Brens
Gents' HeavyR ibbed1

well worth $1.501
Gents' H enavy Scotch

Drawers, all sizes
Gents' White Dress S
Genta' 8ilk Handkerc
Gents' Mofflers, 50c.ti
Gents' Ties, Collars, C

Tailoring I Tailo

ULSTER TWEED

SCOTCH TW]

EN'GLISHE
FRE!

G

Over Coatingsi

Mantes made to orde
Ladies' Dresses madet
Ulsters made to order
For stylish Dressmak

For the Most stylish U

New Mantle Cloth, Sl
New ulster Cloth. $1,
New W. Prof Cloth, $
New Ulster Tweeds.
New mantie Trimminn
New Floral Trimmini
New Fur Trimminga
New Galon Trimmin
For the cheapest Ulat

For stylish Ulsters,

Scotch Under Cloth
Si

Ladies' Shetland Wool
.tudies' Lamb's Wool1
Ladies' Lamb's Wcol'V

s1eeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool1

rls' nde Dresses,
Boy's Under Dresses,
Boy's Under Shirts, 0'î
floy's Dravers, 0's ta 6
Aàl fuit assortment cf G

Underclothing, 3

Black Frenc C3shohe
Canal!a.

Black Froench Cashme'
Black French Çashmei
Bilaok French CaBhmne

Colored

Seal, Navy',Myrtle, Dri

i as NvFench Poil
For Stylish Dioesmakings

Ponscn's Black Silks $l.2
Jaubert's Silks, $1.2%, vo
Uonnet's Sis.

Colore

Boa], Navy', Myrtle, Pli
For a well.-mado Silk Dr
Ladies' Mantles made to
Ladies' Ulsters made to
1,adles' Dresses made toi

437 & 439 NCTRh

'BOP

jiay 6 7[Establis

E WITNESS AND CATFLJIOCIIRONICLE.
310NTREAL MARKET. . CATnozLo LiRiaY AssociTiox or BaocrnLB.-

LABOU . CIY IT MS.-Suporlor Extra, $5 go ta a ca Cazda Wbdat, 0Opc ta 0aO At the fourti' annual meeting cf the Cathoilo Liter-
-c--- ~~~~~Extra Superfiue, 5 70 ta g 76Cora, 66 iba fiac ta duc ary As&socailnc; loitli el a blroso

Fnc.,- uo5n ta o , Sa Ibs 28 c ta soc the evening of Friday.llth int, theffollowing gen-
-VYouas IRIsxmNs LiTERARY ASD BENEnT Associa- Sprinx Extra, g t 5 to Baec tea 6Ctmen vore elected oeers for the ensuing year

sa i gnfp ov e s l b u ': s - e l a ath' t th e bo ie àissoc ation h basiboom Superf luie, 4 S5 ta 4 90 Pe ne, 78 c ta 8 c t e e e e e e t d Of e s f r t e e s l g y a :
.srccN.--We lasearn the svies socftin Ds ben Strog ,ers', 6 ta S o Butter, 19 c ta soc Hon. 0. F. Fraser, President ;T Browne, 1st Vice
sain ofpev u uccefulnitsecuing the services cf Dr. DeniFin. 4 40 ta 4 50 Cheese, 31a c to iis do; 0. K. Frasr, 2nd 'Vice do; G. A. Gadhols, Cor.

nnd future Dowling Mulcahy who will doliver a lecture la the Middalios, s ta s 75 Pork, -00 t 4 Sec; J. Curra Rec. Sec.; J. O'Reilly, Fin2Sec.; J.ainIng presentaMechanl's Hall onTuebday the 1lth ofFebry18. Pollards, 275 ta 325 Dressedloags, ea a e Soc; Treurr B. Bradly, Librarian, ; Committee
«Tie Eghtandclaes f tie Iriair peopl." 11. bags, oaOautta on Lard, 9 c ta xac Brsdy, Treasurer .BsILbain cmte

Subject CThe Bight and claimot r e .City bags, S 75 toa 2 82 Ashes, 3 So 0t 3 90 of Mansgement.-J. Shaikey, D. Monahan, D.
Ina cousequence of the rush which is anticipated for oatncal, 4 70 to < O'.Brien, J. H. Kelly, f. O'Donnell, Dr Johnson P.

produced by labour. LaeboUrtickets, the association bas deemed ltp roper ta have TORONTO MARET. J. O'Donaghe, J. Donegan, W. Bl, .McCnon-D
k, w l h l e eal'~ a e v ecured sata wh ch a u ou]>' b eprocurd t T R N O M R E -J on g o ,J o e ý ,W r nf, P. cCos-

Ma J. B e a s w c Ban l stee, oro r e Whea tt1. ta .2 tter, tub d. besto.15to .17 key, Auditors..-J. D. Kennedy, Dr. Johnson.
khr Mr. J. B. Lance, No. 21 Blurytstreet, or from theSpring, per bu, , .oa ta :.agButter store pkd o.12 ta o.15 Though thi assoctation has only beun ln existence

ion ot bosses or teas-masters, caretaker of the Mechaules Hall, admission as fol. barley, pet bu, o.54 ta a.65 Eggs, fresi, p do o.23 ta 0.25 ince 1875 its present prosperous condition is an
cys :-Tickots 25 cenits, Besorvod sente 50 do: Oats, pet bu, a.su tu .36 Eg gs, in lots, 0.17 ta .i iie11,if rsn rseou odto ea

ots o te fruits o! proviens Socurd seats 75 do. eoas, pe bu, .5 ta o .6n Apples, per bre .00 ta 3-00 vidence of the good It bas done, and of the appre-
ye, perbu, O.o ta o.a Potatoes, pet bag o.6ô ta aeo ciation its members entertain for the advantages it

abour, thoreforo, asnstalied ViOnBortÂL ni MoxTuAL-TheVice Royal padty Doessed RatP, 5.jfl totl.OO Onians, pet bu,0.t o.coa a ffrs aspeeto0teooig0otce
la trRe, hicd qur, ao taoc Tomatls pet bu, 0.00 t affords. I wa present on the evning mentioned

composed as followa:-Lord and Countess Dufferin, Mutton per 1on lb 0.00 too.0 Carres, pet doz, o.ao ao.o and was very much pleased with the constitutional

Labour are inter.depend ants. Cal, and Mrs. Littieton, Major an!Mis. Hamiltan, ChikeosoPair, 0.30 ta 04 T 'p, p g0 o ta .00 maner i which the proceedinge ofae cnducted,
A. B. C, Captain Warl!, A. D. C., and Cuptain v olp i, 03 a 04 ees ari o .00.0~vi svtrtreknui u faii ftrapital may abuse their posi- voy, A. D. ., wll viait Mtontreai on the 11th Feb- Gecs, eac o.55 too.5 cabbage, per z a.oo00 officers and members presunt. Weekly debates and

yey, . D.0., Wtteset ocadi, o0the5 ta ebo.C6sechboeu,- p dop oo
ruary, and will be the gueat of the citizens. They Turkeys ech, o.55 toiî.oo y, pet ton, 13.0o ta 16.50 other entertainments vary the regular order of busi.

of labourera; and, labourerawiil .ho met at the Bonaventure Station by a recep- Butter rI liras o.zl t ta. Straw, " ' 1l-50 t 5-°° ness, affording net only instxuctionand amusement

s sd organie strikes ; buttien committee, and will be escorted to trhe Windsor B l N STO4 ta o.Sta the members themselvei, but aise ta others
total. On Tuesday the 12th, Bis Excellency will KINGSTON MARKET. favored with the opportunity of belng present. The

openthe acka lusitut forhe Dafan Dum, Flur, i bb $7 0 tu800Tuilow renderad 00 a0o
net quarrel any more th a opat7eIacaOptn Dumb, l8u, a renrre ta ° general meetings are held on every alternate Friday

at 3'clock. The ball, for which extensive preparau Pamilyt" " e so tao O765 ckens, pair 0 25 to 0so evening, and the rooms are open every evening
t his meals. Cheapside be- tiens are being made, te be given by te citizens cfDarey, pet bus a 00 ta o esa Onse, cadi a 4o tao o from 7 until 10, vhen t fomembers on take advau-

Montrent la honor cf tierirExcellonclas, vili Bye "" O55ta o uk,.pai a0fia ta 0 0tgeO hdounl hoat eoudadth ir
r handsomely, as no country taire place at the Windsor Hotel on Tuesday even- Ontsl " " o a ta a so Potatoes, a big o ao tao do 6that noW comprises, I believe, over 500 volumes.

. ing. OnWednesday, 13, a reception will te given Wheat, " " i OS ta i ,o Cabbages, doz. a sa ta O 70 The rooms présen ta very pleasing and inviting ap-
ýout well paid labourera. te His Excellency by the Corporation of McGill Be, pet itolbs ou o ob Butter, per b a lb 01 17 pearance; the president's chair and desk of the

le tir Willam Mason Hal, ut3 e'coclc.Park, perrlacaIbs 3 oo ta à 6e do print o 2o 0 a a emae0 peiet' isr2u5ohac h
College in the William MoMson Hall, at 3 o'clock. Mutton, pet lb. o a05 t o 06 Eggs, per oz. a 18 ta a 2o secretaries, near which stands an orgua, are some-

>pening Up Daily. In the evening their Excellencies will attenda per- Lamb, a o at aod Lard, a l ta O 13 what elevated aboie the floor, and the wall are or-
formance at the Academy of Musi, under the au- an, •" o rta a o Cr°es, pacer, a o ta a 6, namented with maps, christian pictures and por-

.spices ofthe Montreal Field Battery. On Thursday, ides,' No. 1 o o per ,oc unions per bush ao ta i 2a traits of eminent mon. I la certainly very grat
Syard. the 24th. their Excelieucles will leave the Windsor No. 2 7 aa do aeera per bush a do ta o 90 flying t anote an institution of this kind, where its
25, 30, 35,40. Hotel about 11 o'clock, and drive to the Couvent of No.s, ail kinds, oa do Hay, per ton 15.00 ta 1600 members frequently mueet in pleasant reunion, and
25, 30, 35, 40. the Sacred Heurt at the Back River. On the even- Caf Skias p,ar lb G e1 ta oSa o Sod, hard, 3., toa 4.oo w eree events hay are noted and discDased,
Flannels, 40, 45, 50, ing of Thursday, a public dinner will bebriVen to Deacon Skias, a25 ta o a.ocoal delivered 5.so ta 0.O It is te be hoped the association inay long continue

anuels. Ris Excellency at the Windsor Hotel, at balf-past in that prosperity and succesa which it merits-Comn.
els. seven o'clock. On Friday, the 15th, their Excellen- J. H. S1MPIà E A Nur roR CANAinuA FAnRMRs T caactK.-A writer
nels. cies wili belld a levec and drawing-room at the IMPORTER AÎD WHOLES.LE GROCEB, in the American .4griculturid says:-" Man' o cour
nels. Windsor Hotel, at three o'clock. In the devenig best farmers in Connecticut use Icached ashes,!im-
bargains. their Exceliencies will honor the meeting a! the 53 ST. PETER STREET, portedfro iCanadaat a cost of from aeigteen te
25, 30. Art Association with their presence. The Vice. MONTREAL. twenty-eight cents or more perbushel, la preference

Regal party will probably return ta Ottawa on to aell oter fertilizers except barayard and stable
Saturday the 16th of February. EDUOATIONAL, &c. manure." If New England farmert flnd ib profitable

S, Tu& YoDNo liRisHsn's; LITERARY AND 1ENEFIT to purchase leached ashes for fertihiers frein Canada,
rUDS, Associarro.-On Wednesday night the Oth inst, ana t beur, ln addition, the price pald for carriage,

the new town hall of Richmond Village, was filled DAY A D EVENING SCHOOL. are they not worth the cost price to Canadian far.
FANCY WOOLENS. ta overflowing at the concert given under the nus- M.ss .ALDWIN sîltmtiniacuher Day and Evemng mers1 Are their landi so exceedingly fertile that

pices of the St. Patrick's Society, by the Young Schoo, uta No. 38 AYLMER STIEEET, where she is prepared ithey can uafford te send away eue Cf the best ferti-
ts. Irishmen's Dramatic Club of Montreal. composed ta receive pupils as heretofore. etfercnce:-The Rev. lizers ta bo obtained in the country for the sake of
:kets. of Messrs J Wilson, M Nolan. J Kelly, W C Cherry, Jesuit Fathers. 1e-7 a few dollars they will receive in exhange? A shes

A McCready, P Milloy, T OHare, J Fletcher, Jao Y, are not so lightly valued byanyother agriculturists

ed. cGrath and Jas McGrath assisted by W P M- WELLTNGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA. a ithey are here. In relad notonlyiseveryshovl-
A Branch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin, Ireland. fui of ashes from their turf fires carefully saved as a

ned. gentlemen very kindly gave their services gratuit- Board and Tuition-Sio per annum. Seud for circular mot valuable fertilizer, but eves erth ferns and
d, Spring Tops. ously ta promote the worthy bject of the St Pat- and address ta headlands are burned in large ash fir.s te obtain the
ned, Spring Tops. rick's Society-the erection of a new church. Wm July 25.ly LADY SUPERIOR ashes for manure; and these ashes are not equal for
Underdresses. Murray Esq., President of the St. Patrick's Society the purposo ta wood asies. We know from experi-
Vesta. of Sherbrooke and also quite a number of ladiesand LORETTO CONVENT, ence that ahes isa fertilizer of greit value to ail
Irawers. gentlemen fron Montreal honoured theoccasion by Niagar a Falls, Canada. our farm and garden crops. We haveused itou the

their presence. The entertaument consisted of tie Two Medals for Genral proficiency in the difterent.courses growing cereals and root crops, and ir all cases witb
Shirts and Drawers, 37cts. laughable comedy entitled "a race for a dinner"- i b, presented hi ans Ecelency, Lord Dufferin, Gar- advantage. To the potato crop we have foua! it

an mmuing interlude "Tire grent EIixir-s side ernor Canerai af Canada. Boaird and Teitian pet year
ated Sirts, 75c.n$ing einTrue "t Jie" Eir"ase $15. for futher information and prospectus, address especially beneficial, and as a top-dresding for lawns

splitting farcel" The Dutch Justice"-.interspersed u .iS-LADY SUPERIOR. and meadows. All who have had much practical
Shirts and Pauta, S1.00 each with excellent songeduestts and choruses-Mr Wil- knowledge of the benefits ta crops jenerali vwill
oach. son and Miss Barry presiding at the piano. The fully agree that the analyses by chemiits do not rate

h 3 and 4 ply Shirts and town band under the the able leadership of Mr- CONVENT cOnstitutot eemens more higir>'tRan la berne
361u. ta 54n. chat. Derville rendered saine choice selections, finelyex-- O out by experience. From aualysesby Prof Johnson

hirts, 75c. each. cuted. AI] thegentlemen of the Amateur Dramatic LADY oF ANGELS, .Belleville, Ontario. snd others the average perceutage cf çlant foo are
biefs, 20c. up toe$2.00. Club perfornied their several parts so creditably to Conductedby tke Ladies f Loretto. from fotty-seven ta fifty pounds per one hundred
n $3.50. thenselves and acceptably ta the audience that any Studies Witt he resumed at ihis Institution, for goarders pounds weight of wood ashes. A drcssing of fifty
)ulTs, Studs, and Solitaires. special mentiod of individual merit would seem invi- ,an dDIn.Schotas, antht Ist o fSeptember.

Thetoveti siruared in thelaest clavaîrtd part cf the paOn!. c f unleachel asies ta tiere ersvan! gire
dious. Throughout au unusually long programme,'the City, and offers rare adivantages ta parents desirous of pro- 200 bushelsof pùtîsh, 768 pounds of lime, 120 pounds

ring 11 TailoringH!!1 audience listened attentiveIy,withoutâasigniofweari. curing for their children a sodli, usefut and refinedcduca- Of magnela, 48 pounds of phosphoui acid, an! 7
neas, with much bealth-promoting laughter-andg t°ro patihulars, please addîecs pounds o! sulphuric acid.7
with frequent and hearty rounds of applause--well o TE LADY SUPERIOR,

EEDS. deservred. The concert was one of the very best July26, 77-ly Loretto Convent, Belileville. N&RRIED.
TWEEDS. ever given in Richmond, and was Inevery respect QCICLEY-BOYLE-At St. Ana'. Church by the

a complete success, the proceed being nearly two CONVENT Re. Father Hogau, Miss Agnes Boyle daughter of«CH COATINGS. hundred dollars. At the close Mr. Wilson of the -OF TIE- tie late 5fr. John Boyle, cf Lotreal, to Mn. Wl-
ERMAN COATINGS. Dramatie Club briefly expresFed the great pleasure Congregation de Notre Dame, liama Quigley, son cf Mr. James Quigley, of Co-

experienced by ail of them during their visit ta C10NGST0 , ONTABIO. bourg, Ont.
in Great Variety. Richmond-their gratification at the very fiattering --

reception accorded tham by se large and intelligent lt is welI.known that the city o? Kingston, built on the EiP's CocoA.-GRATE. a. AND CcXooRTrr.-" By
r. an audience. He thanked the Beyr. Quinn, shores of Lake Ontario, is one of the heithîest localities a thorough knowledge of the natura) lawa whichi
tu er CrQunintheflomiion. The Convent, naw campletal>. ramodelledcordr. Cure of the Parish-Thos. Barry Esq., J. W. aKen and enlargnd, ca accommodate fat more pupils than in govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,

nedy, seo'y., and other officers and meniers of the formerycars. Itiinparts the knowledgeof althat is suited atid by a careful application of the fine properties
ing St. Patrick's Society, for the extreme courtesy ex- ta make a young rmaite an accomphîsbed lady. of well selected cocon, Mr. Eppa ias provided our

Goto CHEAPSIDE. tented te them, and intimated the willingness of TERMS: breakfast tables tith a delicatly fiaroured bover-
U ters, the Club taorender further assistance, on s re Baardand Tuition in Englisi and French, aga which May save us many heavy doctor's billa.

Gistea treClb etede frirr ssstne u om aocy Wark and Plain Sewiag...........B.o f b'trojdccu00 !sa atce !do
futureoccasion.us io............................... by the jdicio use of such articles of diet

St. Patrick's Society, wo ably occupied the chair led and Bedding if furnished by the Institution.. i.00 that a constitution may be gradually uilt up until
'$1.25. during the evening, then proposed in a few well Payments taobe made quarterly in advance. The year strong enough to resiat every tendency ta disease.

chosen words, a vote of thanks ta the Dramatic begins the ard September. Hundred eat subtle maladies are floating arouad us
1. Club for their kindness and valuable uervices, N.fl.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We

which motion was by request of the ofilcers of St. aler Branches not specified liera frot extra charges. imay escape many a fatal shaft by keepjing ourselves
gs. Patrick's Society, secouded by Dr. Graharn with a Aug 22,' 77well fortified with pure blood and a properly
g. few approprite remarks, complimeutary ta the PRACTICAL GUIDE nourishedframe."-Civil Service Gazete. Sold only

, self-calotgentlemen who had so pleasingly and instructively -CFORF- in Packets labelled-- Juys EPsra & &o., Homopa-
entertained tem,--to the Society whose worthy b- CONFESSION AND COMMUION. thie Chemist, 48 Threedneedle Street, and 170

ers, ject tley ad so generously and efficiently promoted -- o--- Piccadilly, London.
Go te CHEAPSIDE. and having included also well deserved thanks to A short treatise on the Sacrament of Penance for the use

the rerthy Chairman Mr. Murphy, andto the band, of Scyools anSrCollnegs.okis lit bock cantinsscwady i«Hos urxrla s Bverytftailiar word in the West
Go ta CHEÂPSIDE. levt a u > iescnea!lerî> thing necassary ta acquire a perfect knawledge cf the Sacra- n appliyue o inf h adgie

the vote was put by the secouder, and heartilyment or Penance-in its practical form. An examunatlon o? u y t g iea giron
and unanimously passed by the audience. Tis conscience adapted toevery age,with summar explanations y the Government tc its atual settlers. Within

-in 1 an lte Mailraquent binls. P'airrs before Confession- certain raitra>' limita tire Hotuostea! tract consista
ing excellent and long-to be-remembered entertain- Communion, Proyers for"Mass,&c.,tc, ac.vwhich nalles¯aoetahtacreand bkHmetad tacthcon
cotch Under ClothingI meut was closed, with the national antiem by the very handyManuat for such persons who intend ta make a o etd ar, at amount if the lan!

band. good Confession and Communionse e satwenty miles from the rilroad. Five

inder Dresses. Price, Dound-Cloth.........................2O earsis athe period of the settler'. probations. He
Under esta iid Drwers.Paper ................................... t21 thon rocoires tirelInnd as a free gift troiboe Gav-

hiirnek nt lngGANA I..N IT MS ly th ndred-Cloth................... $16,00 erninent, an! afler that tine ho can sell or otirer-Vens, htnpckan.o CANADIAN ITEMS. Pae ............................... $. i n fe apert'Il ual go l'
Any order sent t the Rv. G. P. . DROLET, Parish ksea tirsase of tho property. It !a not generally

Vests, l6w neck and short .0: Priest of S. Columban, Sillery, carefully attended ta. nown that homesteads of this kind are free from
CoUwrEY, te U. S. oarsman, ls lu Torento. Ho Sept 2m0, 77 7 taxation and can not be sold for debt, or alienated

A'to -'.hasarrangedamatchwithHaln.O ENa an a>' while the settier occupies the land and
l'e te 6's. TusECLECJPATRÂ obelisk passe! Margatein London OF THE s5sTRs OF' TE
skt 6's. ou Monda>' afternoon. C n eg tn ofN re D m , W TDA
'S. ST. GABRuxEL Parsa MosNREL--A nov Roman Cogeain o Nor D me W^T A e nrom oyrs eor
ionS' Scotch Lamba Wol Cathrolic churchr is ta te orected la this parishr. WILAsoWN OT business, and can give security. preferedc appItedby latter
and 4-pI>y plain au! ribbed, Tus QUsaEc GovEBmfENTr propose ta unite tire The systern of educatian mbraces the English and Frenchi a "R. WV." TRUE WITnEss OFFaCL, 20

ts, 50c.a yard, chreapest lu counties cf Caspe sud Bonaventure, for judicial fg an g anS tsar> kind cf .SITA.INTE DMAIT AGAD.
purposes.TE s:

te, 65c Tsz Bra.s of tire alleged horrible murder cf ard and Tuîitian in Frenchr anS English...O.oo
res 90c. ut Moncton tavern keeper are telegraphed fromn St. Mtusic anS use ai Instrument................. 2co J. T. IUNIDERSON,
res, $1. John. ISrwin nut.antug..t..............,.a

PaArss were nos! for tira first time yesterday la Washing......................................i1.oo "<NEXT TO CRAIG)>
Cashmeres. thre Ontario Legislature,-the Rev. Mrt. Sunson, Entrance Fac...................................0 .c lBgs to call the spacial attentien ef the Irishi Ladies toa

In all tirenov calons, officiating. The Scholastic y.ear commences ini SEPTEMBE.R, anS his new Irish.Canadian Christmas CarS, which ha lias
aloses at the and aof JUNE. Nas ri, '77-i4 jusat published, and is noaw se]ling rapidly-the desir is

bi. Grey',Prune, Plum, &c., TuE Globe-PîPr: libal suiteonde'! yosterdayb>' tire embtenmatic.ofloave ai' the Old Cauntry. anS canada-being
1c. por yard, Go Compan>' offering ta aoogiso andi psy Stained Class For Churehes, Etc. -a° irciDt,"eecte b. ng,it s-nown Arit

go ta CHDAPSIDES. pI 1 sts.atoe 3,000 workmen are idblui A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma cf Enigland, ae s lE: 10 cents oaci, or $1.15 a dosen.

~ SilkSQuebec, vith ne prospect et employmenttbefore tire Supplias Eurropean Art Glass at the pryices chargeS for the
kaiks pening o! navigation. inferior article hithierto used liera 1cr stained Glass. facThe URY & McINTOSH,

35, vorthr $1,75. .TuEu vnaEsns of Hanlon are willing te back hlm best Memorial Windows. Send fer pricas, &ac. .1
rth $1.75. against Higgins for £500 s side on Toronto Bs>' on PRiIZEs REOEIVEP: ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS, -

the ennbecats.MOLSON'S bANKc CHAMBEEs,

îd Siliks oHE MERcHANTsr OfNewRHamburg (O.)haveoadopt- Tondon 1871. Philadelphik876-First Prise Cerner St. James an! St. Peter Street,.
lirte six muonths crodit .systemu, withr interest cf S Entrance on St. Pater stresti

um, Prnme, Drub, Grey', &c. por cenS. on overdue accounts. Late cf Lond on, Eng. GEanGE flUaRE .J.oîN MCINTosT,
ess go te CHEAPSIDE. IT ta understood la Quebc that tire B Blattery' Officiai Assîjn c. Acurn.
order, baud goes ta Montres! te assiat at tire demnstra- Studio and Works, stapieton, staten Island, Y. Y. Aug -. 77 1y
order. lion toaLer! sud Lsd>' Dufferin next menti. Jue 20,'77 14y o
order. JIR. JoNEs, of Halifax, was sworn in on Monday PIANTOS Retail priceoino only M5;$O5o, $175. Organs, TORI E TO LiE

as MinistertofMilitia by Lieut.-General Sir O'Grady in stop a, $120;i3 fl6; 12$85; Il $65; 2,$4.5-AT Ul>',uclig s.Admnistatorcf tre (ovenmea. OBA.11ti" flezv, irmitîl, failda>s' test trial.AT H1aly, acting as Admmistrator of the Government. ORGANS Cter bargains. 24-pp. Illustrated Newspaper ONE OF THE
AccoUNTs from various parts of Ontario point anaboutian-org-an wAn, FiEE. DANIEL F. BEATTY,

A PSIDE -te te great success of the Rine and McDonfley ahgNv 14, 77-,TS
temperance movements. At Chatham, over 2,000 P. A. MURPHY & CO., IN TUE CITY,

E DAME STREET, people have signaed the pledge. 'IiPOITEitS o CAN BE ARRANGED TO SUIT OSE (R MORE
TisEmen have been arrested at Chambly on ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS, TENANTS,Hsuspicion of tearingup the track of the Montreal, INDIA.RUIER GOODSL

[URPHY, iPortland, and Boston Raslway Company, in thBAPPLeTN PR S
interest of what is called theI" Willett party." ELASTIC WEBS,

RIETR. , OwEs.vMunPur tihe absconding New York Excise . &c.,c., & c., . SHOREL & Co.,E
Commissioner, is said to be lying dangerously 1ll No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL. 23 ST. HELEN STREET,
ahed 1819.]I-38y .it Ottawa, May 2, 77 1.38-y May 30,,177.1y

1ATnAnW 0
I~a.4~5DaAbJ. dQ, lama.

NEW SCHOOL BOORS

SOOOL TÉEX OF 1877-78.
-:0:-

The Metropoitan Primer..... dcz 30 retail 5
" Ist Reader... 135 "e15
S t 2nd .... 2,25 " 25
i tg 3rd ..... 3,25 "t35
e et 41 «.••...I 4,50 "e50
d5 tsh "e..... 6,75 " 75

65k " .. 9,60 de1,00
Yonng Ladies Beader 1 00 « 1,0

fi Il Spolier .......... « 41,35 1«
là L g andDefinor..Il 3,60 " 40
Cl " Catechism of Sacred

History........ 135 a 1
'I «Illustrate! Bible Ris-

tory........... 5,00 " 50
« " English 'Gramma. « 3,00 " 30
fi IlXey "d .. e« 9,00 9" 9

Brown's First lines of English
Grammar................. ,50 35
do Institutes do do do 7,50 do 75

Murray's Grammar abridged by 7
Putnam.................do 1,00 do 1

Murraya do revieed byEearney.do 2,00 do 25
do Large Granirar ... do 3,00 do 30

Metropolitan do with analysîs.do 3,00 do 30
Stepping atone ta do.... ... do BD do 1o

utiers Catechism for the Diocese
ofQuebec...............do 48 do 06do do do do
of Toronto...............do 40 do o5

Keenans Doctrinal Catechsrm.. do 4,00 do 40
Catechism of Perseverance......do 5,00 do 50
Boyds Elements of Ehetorir. do 7.20 do 75
Quackenbos' lst Lessons in Com-

position................. do 7.20 do 75
Sdo Advanced Course of

Composition and Ehetoric.... do 12.00 do 1.25
Bridges Algebra............do 3.00 do 30
A Treatise on Mensuration for the

use of Schools............. do 1.60 do 1 I
Sangsters Elementary Arethe.

meti...................do 2.00 do 25
Sangster aNational Âretbemetic.do 4.50 do 50
Packmrds Complete Course of

Business Training.........do 4.80 do 5L
do do with Koy for

Teachers and Private Students nett. 4.00
Bryant and Strattons Common

School Book Keeping. do 9.00 do 1.00
Bryant and Strattons High School

Book Keeping ............ do 20.00 do 2.00
Bryant and Str Lttons Counting

House Book Keeping,.......do 30.00 do 3.00
Sadlier's new Book Keeping

Blank..................
Day Book.................do 1.92 do 20
Journal ................... do 1.9P2 do 20
Cash Book.................do 1.92 do 20
Ledger...................do 1.92 do 20
National Pocket Dictionar.......o 1.50 do 17

do Large doo......do 2.50 do 30
Worcesters Primary do......do 5.00 do S0r
Nugent's Improved French and

Englisb, English and French
Dictionary...............do 7.20 do y5

Spier's and Surrennes Prenh .d
Eglish Dhctionary........do 14.40 do1.50

Chambers DictionarY Of the Latin
Languago, containing Latin
and! Eaglish, Englisb and Latin
b>'W. B. Chambers......a..ndo 15.00 do 1.50

Introduction toEngls H lstory.do 4.00 do 45
Historyof Englandfo th oryug.do 7.20 do 75

do do do do advanced
Classes.....................do 14.40 do 1.50

Fredet's Modern Histor........do 10.00 do 1.25
do Ancient do ........ do 10.00 do 1.25

Grace's Outlines of Hibtory ...... do 3.20 do 40
The Childa History of Canada, by
Miles.................'..do 3.00 do 30
do School do do do 6. 0 do 60

Northen's History oE the Catholic Chucch
with Questions adopted to the use of
Schools.................do 8.00 do 1.00

Mitchell's New Series of Gengraphies
PirstîLessons in Geography.... do 360 do 40
New Primary do . .. do 6.00 do 60
New Intermediate do . ... do 12.00 do 1.25
New Physical do . .. .do 15.00 do 1.50
PInnock's Catecbism of Geo-

graphy•................... do 1.40 do 15
Stepping Stone to Geography. ... do B0 do l'o
Love]l's Easy Lesous in do .... do 4.00 do 45

do General do in do .... do 8.00 do 1.00
Guy'sElementsofAstronomy....doîl200 do 1.25
Smith's Illustrated do .... do10.00 do 1.00
Pocket Edition of the New Testa-

ment....................do 2.40 do 30
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament................ do 3.20 do 40
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays

and Holydays............do 1 60 do 2
Catholie Youth's lHymn Book,

Paper Covers.............do 1.06 do 11
Bound and set ta Music.......do 4.32 do 4r
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A Manual of Correspondence..do 7.50 do 75Jeukin's Students Baud Bock cf
British and American Literature.do 19.20 do 2.00
Botamy, How Plants Grow...... do 9.00 do 1.oQ
Patersou'Familiar Science School
Edition ................... de 6.00 do 60
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy,
Partlst..................do. 3.00 do 3
Parker's Natural Philosopby,
Prt2nd..................do 4.50 do 4
Parker's Complote Philosophy.. .do 14.00 do 1.50

Loung's Moal d •. •do 10.00 do 1.25
Balmes Oriteor or How toaeecad 00 dote.25
Error and! arrive at Truth...do 10.00 do 1.25
BaImes Elementa of Logic...do 7.20 do '75
Doublet'. Logic for Young Ladies do 4.32 do 54
Fasquell's Introductory' French
Course.... ..... ••••.....a....do 7.20 do 75
Complote Course.............dc 15.00 do 1.50

Ollndofi'NewMothod!of Learn.
ingFrench.........oa oîo
MagillP Fre..hPr...........do 960 dc 3.
Diamore' "Spolia Birk id 3.0 o

numbers.e...d.....p....do 80 do 10

numbers.........c 4do o
Payson, Dunton sud Scribncr'so 0

Interatienal systems cf Peu-
mnanship lu 15 numbers...do 54 do 0&-

Novte ork Penhu cfPaysan, Duntin and Scribners'

Pmar>cou0drse la 7 numbers. . . .do 80 do Ct
.&daneddodo13 do - . -do 1.00 do 10

Patent Caver sud Blotter for Copy' Bocks with
Oblique linos indication theo siant cf Writing.
Smai! for Primary Course...do 30 do

~Large do Âdvanced do........do 24 do
We have also a very large and cornPlete - sort.mentof Exercise Bools, Composition Books, Drnw-ing Books, Note Books, Foo1scap, Note and LetterPapers, Siates, S]ato Pencils, Pets, Uclders, LeadPoncia, Irk, Chalk, Ink and Pencil Erasers, BlackBoard ClePnors, Rubbers, lRIotting Paper, CoermigPoper, Sohoal Peeket Penklves, etc., etc.

. &J. SADLIER & Co.,
Catholic Publisherasand Boolksellors -

275 Nornu DA Sragrn
Montreal.

CTR


